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Introduction*

, 1 ,

The 'Sections of This Report

1
-

Ini the follbwing sections of this report, the reader will first find

. ,

a "Statement of the Problem", outlinfng the nature and origin of concerns

treateln this study. Secana, a statement of "Objectives of the Study"

is provided,,tolive a general overview of the topics treated in this

report.. Third, an "Overview of the Study-Design".is provided, to give

a framework for the, detailed discussion of procedures to follow. Fourth,

"Procedures for the Study" are outlined in detail, describing the sample

s'aection method,and sample attributes, variables and instrumentation'

used, and phases and modes of data collection employed. Fifth, 'Results" '

of the study are treated. Finally, a "Summary of Major Findings" con-

cludes the report textr/highlightingixesultsbelieved to be =of special.

significance from amodt-the:many findings of the work. An Appendix to

this. report contains various proCedura cumentsused in the study,

and _copies of unpublished study*inetruments.

Statement of the Problem

The general intent of this study has been to gain a better under-
.

standing of the social-emotional developmentofthe infant over the

infant's first year of life, and to
;

sdecribe affects of alternative

. .

approaches to infant care on social-emotional development. The inves-

tigation dealt with a number of attributes of mothers and infants,

across several types of infant care, through a longitudinal study of

the infant's first year of life..

There are a number of reasons for,catiduct of,such 4 study both
/

' rooted in current social conditions and Arising from work of researchers

:13
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engaged in similar study. The studyllooked particularly at groups of

0
working and nonworking mothers of infants, from the time immediately

following infant birth through one year of infant age. Within the past 6

35 years, maternal employment in the United States bad increased eight-

fold. In 1970, six million children under the age of six had working

mothers;' today employed mothers in the United States exceeds twelve

billion. Concern haa_been expressed often about the. advisability of

mothers working; the eficts of maternal employment on children is, in

.

an explicit and limited sense, one focus' of thrs study.

Changes such as increased maternal employment have given rise to' in-

creased attention to alternative approaches to child rearing, notably the

provision of daycare services and centers for young infants. While some .

studies have shown certain kinds of infant day care can behefit the in-
*

tellectual development of young infants, concern for the_secial-emotional
.

well-being of the infant deserves attention as well. Alternative arrange-
*

mentsIef child care clearly alter the exclusive, Significant early rela-

tion of a mother to her infant. Thus, the study had as a focu groups of

infants experiencing alternative arrangements for shier care, wx h atten-

tion to effects on developingmother-infant relationships over the ,first

year of infant life.

Closely- linked to a concern about the mother - infant relationship is

the concep about the infant's' relationship to other adults. In fact, a

clear pic4ure capturing the essence of infant social development.must

include descriptions of the infant's behavior In the presence of other

persons than the mother.

,

Infant relationships with other adults was of particular interest

here because ofthe study's focus on affects of alternative approaches to
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infant care. It is likely that infants of work hag mothers e 4rience

not only less maternal contact, but alsoAcr sed contact rom non

maternal caregivers: Thus, in order,6 adeq ately descr e the affects
',4t

.of alternative approaches to infant care o the infant'is social-emo-

tioital.ieell-being, infant relationships w'th both mother and other adults
...

were studied. j

Other factors, in addition to alter tive-kids Of infant-care, are.,

thought to strongly influence social - emotional develcipment and so re-
.

ceived attention in this study. Maternal caregiving behavior and mater,-

nal perceptionof.the role of mother .were studied as ,they related to

infant characteristics. As well,'infant_behav,i,ox observed. and assessed
,

early in the infant's, first -year of life was related to later-aGaring

behavior offa social - emotional - character. To summarize, the major aim

. of pEtis study was to describe infant social-emotional developm por-

trayed'here'aS the character of infant interaction witll mother and ocher

adults, as influenced' by alternative kinds of'infant care, and selected

maternal and infant characteristics. The study looked at both infants

and their mother's focusing on foNar times in tilt infant's 'first year of

life: ' birth, 3, 8; and 12 months of "infant age.

Objectives of the study

In aiming to characterize and appraise factots that ,influence

# , >

social-emotional development over"the infant's first year of life, this
4

study had two broad objectivesf
;

1) to depict certain attributes of mothers and infants and their

relationship over the first year of infant life, with particular atten-

tion to the social-emotional doielopment of the infant; and
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2) to depict how these relationships differ under alternative arrange-

ments of infant care chosen by'mothers of varying attributet. 4,".

More specifically, this study aimed to respon to. the following re-

search questions:,

- What is'the relation between selected demographiclharacteristics

and maternal anct infant characteristics observed during the course

of the infant's first year of life?

- How do selected measures of maternal attributes-relate when measured con-

currently and when measured, at successive periods?

- How do selected measures of infant attributes (developmental level

and 'social behaviors) relate when Measur d concurrently and whet

measured at successive periods?

- What -is the nature and extent of the relationship between Maternal

.characteristics and infant develcptlental level and social behavior?

yhat'is.the relation between infant social behaViors exhibited in

the Strange Situation Behavior InSirument and maternal work,siatus;

and type, location, and time of onset of non-maternal care?

Overview of the Study Design

Over the course of the two years of, this study, -gtlongitudinal ap-.

proach was employed emcompassing a number of phases of actiVity.,'Beginning

at'-the time of the infant's birth, information was collected about' the.

'mother's perception of her'role, her feelings about caring for her infant,

family composition and 'infant characteristics, to be related to mother-

infant,interaction at 3 months of age as Well at-thoice.o.f infant care

,s1ternatives.and the effects of this choice on mother-infant interaction

and stranger-infant interaction at 8 and 12 months of age. Data collec-
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ticp for each mother-infant pair began. at the time'of_the infant's birth

(

and ciptinued throughout the first year of life. Briefly the major

phases of data collection were:

PUASE,I Maternity Ward:, Survey IRfffother's infant care plans.
Sample selection 'and mat4xfnal post-partum interview.

PHASE II Infant Age 8 Weeks: Mail contact welcoming study
participant and requesting updated information.

PHASE III Infant Age 3 Month,...: 'Home visit including observa-
r of mother- infant interaction, maternal role

interview, infant developmental testing.

4

PHASE IV Infant Age 8 Months: .Home visit entailing observa-
tion of mother-infant interaction, assessment,of
maternal attitudes about child rearing, infant de-.
velopmental testing, and assessment of infant r,,es=
ponse to a stranger's approach and infant behavior.
during mother's brief absence.

PHASE V Infant Ave 12 - 12)1 lieriths: A laboratory visit ,

invelvin4 observatcon of mother-infant interaction,
to assess infant 'behavior directed tomother and
stranger iu the-eonte:tt proVided by ihe Strange
Situation Behavior Instruaent. Infant developmental
testing.

IP*
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Procedures for the Study

Overview of This Chapter

The overall atu of this longitudinal study was to describe selected

maternal and infant characteristics as they related to one another and

changed over time. In addition to describing developmental changes oc-

curring ove a 12-month period the investigation sought to 'assess the

impact of maternal employment and subsequent non-maternal care on

mother and infant behavior and on the Mother-infan relationship. To

achieve this end data analysis. involved comparison.of home-reared '

mothers and infants and non-home-reared mother-infant pairs in addition

to analyses thatinvolyed testing relationships between attributes.of

all study participanti considered as a total group. Various measures .

were administered tomotber and infant at several points in theinfanC.s

first year. of life.' The study measures generally assessed psychologicA
9

variables thought to describe social and emotional attributes of human

4

functioning.

This chapter will describe procedurei' utilized in this.study to

accomplish the aims described above. In the following sections, sample

selection is described first accompanied by figures and comments re-

garding attrition of the population over' the 12-montR.period folloWed by

characteritticiof the final population. Then
;

the instruments used

throughout -the study are listed and described. Instruments of this

study, thought to be particularly critical to the,tims, are desciibed
.

in detail that includes instrument development history and descriptions
.

of otbei studies utilizing similat measures where comparable data was

Collected. Factor analyses were performed on data collected at birth,

W 18
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3 and 8 months infant age which generated factor scores utilized In data

analyses. The factors and their loadings are presented in this chapter

in the Instrumentation section. Finally, the data collection schedule

is pLented inTable form accompanied by a discussion of hospital, home

visit, and laboratory procedures.

I
Sample Selection

I

The.purpose directing the sample selection process' was two-fold:

to widertake a survey of the infant care plans of mothers giving "birth

over a three and one-half month period and on the basis of those plans,

to obtain a sample of mothers and infants to serve as participants in

the longitudinal study. order to identify mothers shortly after the

birth of their babies, hspital maternity wards were selected as the

first site of subject contact. Letters were prepared to solicit the

supportand cooperation of obsteiric'staff.phyaicians; those letters

resulted in a high and.positivt.response from physicians delivering.

.pittentsat those hospitals, -with 54phYiicians participating and,:only
y

four' refusing to participate_in'the study effort. In addition, the

cooperation of the obstetric and newborn nursery staff in the two hospi-

tals was sought and obtained, through information being provided' to them in

0

seminars and Wbrkshops. The initial survey sample selection included

mothers giving birth (and their infants), between November 1, 1973 and

February 15, 1974; all births ofnormal ('in the assessment of the attend-
,

, ing physician), full:term, singleton infants not placed for adoption and

for which the attending physician had consented to have his patients
. _

E

participate in the study were included, from two large Columbus,Ohio

hospitals. .1432 mothers antheir infants participated in that study

'19
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. phase; during, the survey activity, the following information was col-
.

lected:

a. hospital of birth

b. patient name, address; and- telephone number (if available)

c. attending obstetrician

d. date and time of infant birth

e. infant `sex and birth weight

f. parity (birth-ordeiof the infant born)

g. hOspital plan (rooming-in or "traditional" care; private

or clinic patient status

h. normality of infant birth (noted on infant record by physiciin)
4

i. race

. marital status 'of mother.

k. infant care plane of mother

Table 1 rdpresenEs attributes of the surveyed populition and shows

selected characteristics of the mothers who formed the basis of liter

study activities by indicating their Infant chre,plans. 1,432 mothers

weie:curveyed in the two hospitals over a 3% month period. Of the

total population, slightly more males (52.2%) than females were born;.

and. almost half (42.7%) of the mothers .were giving birth to their first

child. About one quarter (26.8%) of the population.were clinic patients,

representing A lower socioeconomic status than the neat who were private

patients: 11% of all Mothers surveyed were no married at the time of

the infant's birth. 86.1% of the 1,432'-mothers were Caucasian, while

12.6% were Negro and 1.3% represented other races. 84.4% of the mothers

indicated their intent to rear their infants at home, while the remainder.

(15.6%1 planned to use an alternative type of child care. Tables 2; 3,'
, $

'20
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TABLE '1

4 .

Population Characteristics,
N so 1 432

. * -

:Variable Percent. Number

Sex of Infant

Male 52.2 747

Female 47.8 685
.

birth Order ,c °
.

. ,..-.

Y.FiraP . 42.7° 612
nd 3rd, ...N 5.7.3 820

0, 0

PriVate.Clinie*

Private
Clinic

Marital Status**

Yes
No- '

. .

Race.of.Mother ***

Caucasians
.NegrO
Other

Intent to Home-Rear.

4
>

;:::
1043
381

. 89.0 ' 1273
.. 11 :0 157

86.1 - 1232
12.6 181,,

1.3 18
I

3:

Yes . 84.4,
N6 '15.6

1209
223

* 8 observations missing
** 2 observations missing
*** 1 observation missing

,

21
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and 4 portray selected characteristics of the mothers who did not intend

to home-rear their infants. Table 2 shows that more Negro mothers (about

30 in 100) than Caucasian mothers (about 13 in 100) intended not to rear

their infants themselves. About 87 in 100married mothers (Table 3)

intended to stay home and rear their infants themselves, while only 65

in 100 unmarried mothers indicated the same intent. Of the pvivate

patient mothers (Table 4), approximately 12,in 100 mothers indicated non-
4

home-rearing plans for their infant,yhile more of the clinic patient

mothers (about,l.in.4) planned on non-home-rearing.

Following these survey activities selection of study participants

for further longitudinal study was made on the basis of (a) whether

mothers planned toatay in the Columbus metropolitan area for one year

and (b) whether,. after hearing the goals and proceduics.for the study,

mothers gave signed consent to participate in the study. Of those parti-
;

ipants who planned to stay in the Columbus metropolitan area, almost

all gave consent for participation in the study.

Mothers were categorized into two-study groups, representing work-

ing and nonworking mothers in terms of plans for work and plans to rear

their children in.arrangements othir thin home-rearing. That sample

categorization was based on use of mothers' plans for infant care, dev-

eloping categories of (first) those mothers Who*anned to work and who

did not.plan on solely home-rearing their infants and (second) A sample

of mothers-who planned not to work and who planned otthom rearing their
0

infanta. This selection differentiated between mothers *ho:

a. 'planned to be unavailable to care for their inf nt for at .

least 20 hours a week (most often to woik--e.g. "working
mothers"--but also to engage in educational or Cher acti-
vities), and thus must make 9.5.find alternative nfant care
arrangements to home-Xaaringand

2 2-
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TABLE

Percent of Caucasian, Negro,,, and Other Races
Who Intend to Home-Rear Their Infants

Race Yes . . No
1

Caucasian (86.1%)* 86.7% 13.3%

Negro (12.674* 68.09. 32.0%

Other (1.3%)* 94.4% 5.6%

Total;* 84.4% 15.6%

TABLE 3

%

Percent of Harried and Non - Married': Mothers

Who Intend to Hoe-Rear-Their I4fants

Married

wag

Yes, . No

Yes (89.0%)*

No (11.010*.

Tota l **

65.6%

84.4%

13.3%'

34.4%

15.6%

TABLE qf
4

Percent of.Private and Clinic Maternity Patients
Who Intend to Home-Rear TheirInfants'

.
. .

..

private-Clinic o
, Yes ' No .

. . ..,
.

-

,-,

Private (73.2%)*

Clinic -(26.8%)*

Total**

87.4%

75.9%

84.3%

12:6x)

24.1%

15.7%
r.

*Percent of total survey.vopulation represented by this group._'

**Total, percent who intend to home -rear for groups combined.

23
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b. planned to stay at home and care for their infant.

Mothers who were in the firsk group, labeled "study group A", represented

working mothers who planned on use of infant care arrangements other

than home-rearing., Mothers in the second grou Instudy group B") com-

prised mothers planning not to work and planning to home-rear their in

fants; these mothers were chosen to match those in, study group A. .To"

'better insure that the final study population would include comparable

numbers of working and nonworking mothers and.to insure.that the two

groups would possess comparable demographic.characteristics, a matching

procedure was employed in subject selection. Nonworking mothers were

matched to working Mothers*on the basis of the following variables:.

ati sex of infant-(Chosen for its relationship to later infant
develOpment) *

7

b. hospitalization plans of ,the mother, including: ,

.

1) rooming-in'ascontrasted with "traditibnal" hospital
maternity care (chosen for its relationship to maternal
contact during the neonatal period); and

2) private as contrasted with clinic patient status
(chosen as' a surrogate for maternal socioeconomic
status)

c. parity of mother (number of live births) first as contrasted
with two or more, chosen for its relationship to mother -
infant interaction; and

d. marital status of mother (single or married,. chosen out of
concern aboutfamily constellations and relationship. to
later family-infant interaction)

-

1\1141 mothers who planned to work were asked to participate; upon re-

"ceiVing the consene of,a "working mother," the next Admitted maternity

patient who did not plan to work and mat thi matching requirements was

askedto participate. These matching procedures produced a random
.

.sample of working motherg.but a non-random sample of.nonworkiug women;

r

24
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. it is plauslble that data might have differed, somewhat were the.samplei

r

;

bdth drawn randomly. (The matching procedure was employed only tosfaCi-
-..

litate sample selection; subsequent treatment of the data did not utilize
. ,

. 4
. 4'

e?
.

matched'pairs analyses.) __

Utilizing this sample'selection procedure, 283*Iwthei-Lnfant pairs
. ,

agreed to participate, were interviewed and, considered study'Oartitipants.

1
, %

A

Sample Attrition and bharectertstics of the Final- Study Sample

Attrition is often a threat to,exterual validity in longitudinal

studies, -Thedigroups of working and nonwvjking mothers were compared to

determine similarities ordifferences betweendthe subjects who`withdrew
17$

from the sqidy.(N104),.and those who remained with the study throughout.

'the firstyearlof their infant's, life (N=181) : Comparisons were made orP

the following variables;

'1) original work plans of mothers

2) sex of infant

N

3i infant's birth order ,

, ,

.4) type of- hospitalization of the mother, including 14

. . ,
.

.

a) roominei an s contrasted with typical care,,and ..

. .

b) "private versus clinic 'patient status

_5) marital status,

6) race

7) mother's occupation

8) mother's education

9) social class

10; .mother's age. 0

0

*One nonworking match could not besecured.

4

t.

s
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Ai total of 104 'Objec
-1,

ts were
. .

.

the birth of the infant to infant

-14-

lost during the.12 month period frOM

age one year (Table 5). Fifty-seven

of these mothers indicated that they had planned to return to paid em-

ploymdnt or to school end 47 planned to home-rear their infants. The

greatest attrition took place priot to infant age three months:

The reasons for s4mple attrition are reported In Table 6. Inabi-,

lity CO locate.-the mothers accounted for 41 percent of the sample attri-

tion. Almost 32 percent- of the mothers moved from the area. Only.22.

percent of the sample attrition was caused .by mothers refusing further

study participation. The remaining five percent of attrition was,dUe

to infaiit oemothertillness, death, or separatiOn..

The demographic characteristics of the group of subjects who with- 1.

drew from the longitudinal study and th: final study le were compared.

The groups wert,siMilar with respect to their -original, work plans., sex

of infarit and hp:spit/11 plans (rooming-in or tradittonal). However the

' group lost to the study had morechildren, were jounger mothertand

were of lower socioeconomic, status (determined by Holiinghsead-Redlich

Two-Factor index utilizing occupational and educational information) when

compared to subjects remaining in the study. Although the final study

sample may not be representative of the population at large it should,be

noted that there remained in the study many subjects representing each

social class. (See Table 7). Presented in Table 7.ere selected charac-

teristics of the final study population of 181. As they)werecategorized

.by oriRi.na1 work plans, as stated in the maternity ward interviews, the

final population consisted of.almoit equal numbers of mothers who in-
.

_tended to work and those who did not,.

a
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TABLE
. .

045
TOTAL SAMPLE ATTRITIOfl OF, Ca45ENTII:G STUDY PARTICIPARTS WHO WITHDREW

FROM THE STUDY AFTER THE HOSPITAL PHASE

Attrition

Infant
Age 3
Months

Infants

Age 8,
Monthi

Infant"
Age 12 ,
Months.

Total
Withdrays s

Working*

Ron-Working*

40

26

,
13

19

.

4

2

5
47

*Original work plans as stated in the _hospital phase or the longitudinal
Atudy. .

TAR-LE 6

REASONS FOR SAMPLE ATTRITION

. ion-
Working- Working Total

Reasons ., Number Number ::umber Fercent,

Unable, to locate 24 19 43 41.3

Refused further
participation

Moved`
EP

Extended _infant
hospitalization

Infant death

Infant: not with
mother

Exteniod mother

13 10 23 22.1

19 14 33 31.7

1 1.0

2 2 .1.9

illness 1 1 1 1.0

2 7



Sample Characteristics

Variable

Original Work Plans
Intends to Work
Intends not to Work

Infant Sex
Male
Female

Birth Order
First Born
Non-First Born

Type of.Hospitalization
Rooming-in
Traditional Care

Private Patient
Clinic Patient'

.
Marital Status
Married
Not Married

Race
Caucasian

' Other

Mother's Occupation
Professional
Semi-Professional
Highly Skilled White collar
Lesser Skilled White Collar
Semi-Skilled
Unskilled Laborers
Welfare
Not Employed

Motherli" EducatiOn

. Post Graduate Studies 11 6..1

4 Years- of College 45 24.9
Partial College 32. 17.7
High School Graduate 59 32.6
Partial- High SchooL , 3a 16.6

Junior,High School 4 2.2

Social Class
Upper 22 12.2
Upper-Middle 33 18.2

-:.. Lower-Middle 48 26.5
. . Upper-Lower 47 26.0

.----Lower-i-wer---- 31 17,1

(N=181)

Number Percentage

A37 48.1
94 59.1

-

. 92 50.8
89 49.2

121 66.9
60. 33.1

71 39.2
110 60.8

152, 72.9
49 271

146 80.7
35 19.3 .

146 80.7
35 19.3

2 1.1
42 23.2
20 - 11,0

49 27.0
3 1..7

12 . 6.6
15- 8.3
38 21.0

Mother's Age
15 - 19

20 - 24
25 - 29
30 - 34
35 - 39

A 40,- 41 28

30
64
60
24

. 2

1

16.6
35.3
33.1
13.3
1.1
.6
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struments Used in the Study .

This investigation adopted a multi-method 1pproach to data eollec-
.

-17-

Lion. Baumrind (Mote 3)and' Lytton (1971) have given consideration to

methods used to study parent-chile relationships and agree that to achieve

the most accurate picture>of such a complex relationship several meehodi-
i,

logical approaches should be used and the data then comparce.,/in the case

of this studk, naturalistic obigivations df-mbther-infant interaction in

the home were augmented by structured observations in a labbratory setting.

Maternal attributes were assessed by ratings based on interviewsratings

based on naturalistic obseiVations, and frequency counts of observed dis-

crete behaviors acquired using a time-sampling technique.

Primary data collection phases, outlined,in the Introduction to this

report, occurred during the bothers' stayin the maternity ward (phase I),

during home visits at infant ages 3 and 8 months*(phases III and IV, res-
.

0

pectively), and at a laboratory visit at 12 months infant age. To accrue

comparable data longitudinally, the same measures were utilized at each

phage, whenever appropriate.

. Because of the potentially cumbersome task of reviewing at length

all instruments and variables utilized in this study, instruments that

are standardized and/or widely published are treated exclusively in

tabular form in Table 8, pages 18 to 23, which lists and briefly describes

all instruments employed in the study, Instruments that were modified or

developed for use' in this study are degeribed in detail midi where. several

a
variables were factor analyzed, the factor scores and-loadings are pie=

rented. The following data collection techniquei will be discussed in

the order indicated;
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TABLE 8

Instruments List and Desciiption

1. Infant Care Plans Checklist

The study was dasisped to survey motl7ters' plans -for inant care:
through use of an "infant care pions checklist; this instrument
asked subjects Co indicate a choice of preference of rearius plans
-for their infants including sitter, day care center, relative, or.
small group 'care. 1,432 motbers were surveyed in 0.4C Aarse
Ohio hospitals between November 1, 1973, and March 15, 1974, at
infant (10'2-3 days.

As the data were 411ested for the survey activities of Phase I,
they ware organized, ebded, transformed to nachine-calpatible form,-

. and processed by computer. Cross-tabulatioas.of data collected were
urforned, using sevices'contributed by the Chi=p Stilte University
Instructional and Res4aCS Computer Center and empioyiug data analysis
routines based on th0 'Statistical 11.:AckaA! for Social Sciences..

2. Data Card
-...

ti

During the survey activities of lhase I,.tbe followilig information
was collected on 1,432 mothcr-infat pairs:

a) infant sex
b) parity (birth or of the infant botn)
c) race
d) ma,-4tal status of mother
e) infant careslans of mother

3. Interview -Based Ratinps .

I.:.terviewtrorti -were used to ascertain demographic inforan-
tion and to uida co2.1.-Prsations iatIrthe--Inothers ;see i'sppe.n4i A) .

Five trained graduate research associates as1:41T the questions in
maternity ward_ interviews and during visits to the mothers' ho:Ies
when their infants were three and ei;ht months of age. ..Paring

these interviews, information about maternal .ate, occupaticp, and
socio-economic status was secured. XaternalI.employment- status was
Checked at each contact to determine if, or !hen, the vo:-:e started
to work outside the haile for financial compensatioa or returned to
school-

, Infor,:lation Wascertain.the following demographic variables
was collected by trained interviewers fran the semi-structured in-.
terview questions:

a) mother's occupation,prior to pregnancy
b) father.'s (or head-of-houkchold's) occupation
c) maternal cducatienal attainment
d) paternal educational attainment
e.) mother's age
if) name and ages of infant's siblings
g) numbarof months married
h) pregnancy pin::Ined
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TABLE 8 (Con't.)

In addition, 'the interview questions were designed to gather informa-
tien for 43 global variablesdeVeloped principally by Howard A. Moss
(Note 13 and supplemented by the Principle Investigator.-,Examples of
these variables are: (1) degree of interest in affectionate contact
wit,he baby; (2Y confidence in maternal skills; (3) attitude toward
non - maternal care; -(4) degree-of pieference for active:, respon8ive, and
high "drive level" child; and (5) career orientation. Responses were °.
rated on a nine-point scale for the relevant variable. "(See Appendix A}.

Child Care Inventory ,

_In conjunction with the Moss-type interview, the Child Care In-
ventory was administered to mothers in their homesat infant age.8-
months: Working mothers were asked questions about the type of'child
care used, the location of child care, the numbet.of times-they chahged
child care, how child care arrangements were located, the amount paid
for child care, and the number of,houra their infants Were'cared for by
others while they.worked outsida,the,home or attended school. (See p;. 18
Appendix A).

Mothers who-started to work oz. enrolled in school after their in-
fant was eight months of age were asked the questions on the Child Care
-Inventory dt4ring a visit to ,the Cadipbell Hall Child Study Center located
on The Ohio State University campus when their infant was approximately
one year of age.

4. Observation of Specific Careeivine Activities, Ainsworth Maternal Care
?.alines

Through naturalistic observation'of mother-infant interaction in
the hote, quality ofinothering was assessed at infant ages 3 and 8
months. Observed behaviois included such caregivineactivities as
diaper changing, dressing, feeding, and play behavior. These beha-
viors were written in narrative form and then rated; using Ainsworth's
Scoring Guidelines. .

Ainsworth and her colleagues devised two sets of variables to ,-

assess the qualitysof mothering: twenty-two nine-point scales developed
for thefirst quarter of life, and four nine -point scales developed for
the fourth ,quarter of life (Ainsworth, 1973. At the advice of Ainsworth
(based on personal communication with-the'Principle Investigator, October,
1973) only 15 of the 22 first quarter of life variables were assessed;

/ all four of the fourth quarter of life variables were 'assessed. (See pus. 66 sS'

68 Tahl 18)for a complete list of<Maternal care'variables used.)

5. Nancy Bayley Scales of,Infant Development

The Bayley Scales of Infant Development are designed to provide
a t.;:,o lean, basis for the evaluati.on of a child'S developmental'
status in the first..tWo and one-half years of life. The three parts
axe considered complementary, each making a distinctive contribution to
clinical evaluation,

(1) The Mental Scale is designed to assess sensory-perceptual
acuities, discriminations, and the abklity'to respond to these; the
early acquisition. of "object-: constancy'' and memory, learning, and
problem-:solving ability; vocalizations and the beginnings of verbaY

communication; andicarly evidence of the ability to form generaliza-
a tione and classifications, which is the baois-of abstract thinking.

o
,

3 1
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TABLE 8.(Con't.).

Results of the administration of the Mental Scale are expreasbd as
9

a standard score, the MDI, or Mental Development Index..
( ) The Motor SCale is designed to provide a measure of the

degree of control of the body, coordination of the large muscles end)
finer manipulatory skills' of the hands and' fingers. Ap the Motor
Scale is sp,icifically directed towerd,behavtors reflecting motor
coordinarlon and skills, it is not, concerted with iunct1ous that
are comm6hly thought Of as "mental" or mintelligent" in nature.
Results of the adeinistration of the Motor Scale are eepressedas
a standard score, the PDI, or Psychomotor Developme.nt Index.

For this study, tho Mental Scale (MDI) and Motor Scale
(PDI) were assessed, at infant ages throe, eight, and twelve months.:
(From Mahual for the Bayley Scales of infant Development, The. Paycholo-
gical Corporation, 1%9);

6. Time Sirmlin,-;. of Lieuid anki Solid Feedinea

Mother-infant ielteraction vas observed at infant ages three and.
eight, months through use of a time-sampling procedure during infent
liquid and solid-feeding, employing 10-second intervnls (apprOelieately
S seconds of obs9Nation and 2 secorids of recording) and styled after
the' work on'inennt feeding by EVelyn Thoman and with her adiice and
easictence.(based:on personal communication with the Priecipal In-
vestigator, February, 1974) . (See Appe7dix B for examples of time
sampline recierd forms used.)

7., aternal Attitude Scale

TheeMaternal Attitude' Scale, developed by.Cohler, Weiss,' aud
CrUhebaum (;:ote .S), and based upon Sander's theory (1962, 1C:64) of
the met her-child relationship, assessee the child-reerine attides
of 'mothers of infants And very youne children. The instrument
consists of 233 Likart-type scele items and was admitqstered to

.both ljerkine an&nonworleina mothers when their infants were eight

Months old. Subjects responded 0 each item according to the felt
degree o,f_aeree0ent or diseereement on a six-point icala.

.
The s4eternal Attitude Scale vas scored by Dr. Bertram Cohler,

-ee Ihe University of Chicago, on the following- five surenary factors*:

I) Appropriate Control of Child's Aggressive Impulses
II)' Encouragement of Reciprocity

III) Appropriate Coseneas
IV) Acceptaece of Emotional Complexity of Child Rearing
,V). Comfokt in Perceiving and Meeting Infant's Heeds

ear-.

....?

, ,

*Factor_scores.are expressed in'standardized form based on a. larger.
normative sa4le, with mean 0.000 and standard deviation + 1.000..
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The following.tabulir summary of adaptive 'and'maladaptive attitudes re-
flected in each of the five factors* is ada-pted froM a table published in a
paper by Cohler, trunebaum, Weiss and4ioran (1971).

FactOr I:

Factor II:

4prepriate versus
Inappropriate Contrti
of Child's Aggression

.

Encouragement versus
Discouragemeneof
Reciprocity

Factor Appropriate versus
. Inappropriate Close-

ness with the Child

Factor IV: Acceptance versus
Denial of ilmcificnal

Complexity 02 ChUd-
care .

Factor V: Feeling of Compe-
rence versus lack of
Competence in Per-
ceiving and Meeting
the Baby's Needs

Adaptive Attitude:Attitude: Intent of aggressive im-
pulse should be recognized but Vt. is'importdnt:
to modulate expressiom of aggression,by provi-
ding alternate channels.
Maladaptive Attitude: 'Overly restrictive at'ti-.
tudes or, less commonly,. overly permissive ones.

Adaptive Attitude: tables can communicate with
their mothers..and mothers should encourage de-
velopment of a relationship between mother and
child,

Maladaolive Attitude: Babies cannot communi-
cate with their mothers and are unable to de-
,velop a reciprocal social relationship or to .

respond to appropriate cues from their mothers:

Adaptive Attitude: A mother can enjoy and care'
Tor'a baby without sacrificinihersilf,,without,
beComing overly bindingar overly protective,
and without yieldirig.:ev-the baby's demand for
an exclusive'relationihiRz
Naladaptive Attithde: Pregnancy, delivery, .

'and childcare are seen as burdensLle, depict-
ing,,and destructive 'of self between the' wish
to be the' sole caretafiex: and the wish to rele-
gate allaeliects of childcare to others.

AdaptiVe Attitude:--Acceptance pf,ambivnlent
feelings abcbt,childeare, of some Ecelin.::of
inadeeuacy as a mothe=;. and of Unce::lainty
regarding some aspects of childcare, without

, loss of self-esteem.
Maladaptive Attitude: Denial of. any ccsncer ns

or doubts regardinb childcare and of inadeqt:e6y
gin the maternal role, together with hi;hly con-.
ventional and stereotyped cell the.feel-

ing that mothers require little childcare as-
sistance from others.

Adaptive Attitude: Mothers can understand
the infant's physical needs and meet them
adequately,
Maladaptive Attitude: Babies are unable to
let others know what their physical needs are
and mothers find it very difficult to under-
stand and meet these heeds.

ti
*Women with"adapive attitudes, as defined by the test authors, will score '100
on the first t.wo factors (I and II) and high on the last three factors (ill,

and V) . .

33.
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8, Strhnnee Ai,nxortch Prkession

The Strager Approach Progression was administered by a trained
observer when the infant reached eight months of age

. Designed to measure ii feint distress at iheappreach of 4 stranger,
this instrument is administered by checking the appropriate behavior
category On a continuum of'infant behaviors. .The behavior Categories .

were:-: Infant facial expression - neutral, wary, froe.m/pout

distreisn-Infant vocalization - continuous6abblei-intermittant cco,
silent, fuss, cry; Infant movemtnt reach out to stranger., lean
fore rd, motionless, turn only face away, turn body away; and; In-,.
fent visual regard - continuous gaze to stwanger, occastonal gaze-
to stranzer, continuous-gaz&aversion. Approach- behavior of the

stranger consisted of: 1) talk to mother; 2). briefly.lOok at in-
fant; 3) look at infant for a sustained period of .time; 4) speak
to and smile at infant; 5) approach infant;"and 6A) toUchj.nfant's

hand, arm, or leg. There were no prearranged tile limitations on
. the approach sequence; however, total time of the sequepce was noted.

9. Brief Sennration and Reunion

The Brief Separation, and Reunion Form was used to measure in-
distrss at separation from mother and their naturally occurring

reun';en behavior'.. This instrument was.administeKed in the home by a
trained observer at infak aae eight mouths. Greatest amuunt of .

separation time wa.,. three minutes; reunion behavior occurrad'sooner,

however, if the infant became' too highly distressed. One of tour
-mutually exclusive separation behaviors was noted such as: "Infant
enibits no conceiu"; "Infant etchibits moment:try cenclrn"; "Infant
frets"; and, "Infant activated.:' The:researcher initiated'na inter-
action with the inZant but was appropriately responsive to the in=
fant's initiations of interactions. Vann mother etuzacd, a brief
description of mother-infant behdVior waS noted and a judgment was
made as to the appropriateness of the mother's behavior,

10. The Streit ;e Situation Delitvier Inqrument

'To standardize the measurement of attachment, Ainsworth deve-
loped the Strange Situation Behavior Instrument (Ainsorth and
WittVs, 1969). This is a highly structured serieslof situation-s,
designed to measure several aspects of attach:lent-behavior in a,.

4. laboratory settin4. Variables observed and recorded include the
child's reaction to a strane,e sittation and his 'subsequent explore-

,

tory behavior, his reaction, to_the presence and advances of a
stranger ith his moths v present, And his'raaction to the departure
of his mother aad her subsequent return. Behaviors scored include

the child's proximity- and contact-seeking behaviors, his contact-
-maintaining behaviors, his proximity- and interaction7avoiding
behaviors, his contact-resisting behaviors, and his search, cry,
andidthdrawal behaviors, (Seespage 57 .for'an.examp)e, of a
scoring sheet used for the, Strange Situation Behavior Instrument.)

3i
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11. Calendar Form

All mothers,were contacted by telephone or letter when their
infant was approximately one year old. They were asked ff they
had worked outside their home for financial compensation or attended
school during the-first 12 months of their infant's life.

, The Calendar Form (Appendix C) was mailed to all working
pothers requesting that they indicate their work statics, occupation,
and child carearrangements"monthly for the first year of their in-
fant's

3 5

4
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1. Interview=bised ratings

1. Observation-based ratings.of maternal care

3. Factor scores obtained from factor analyses performed on
, the interview-based and observation-based ratings (items 1
and 2 above)

4. Time-sampled feeding behavior frequencies
ti

S. Infant response to stranger approach behavior

6, Brief separation of infant from,mother behavior '

7. Strange Situation Behavior Instrument behavior codings.

Interview-based ratings. Semi- structured intervieUs were adminis-
.

teted to mothers in the maternity ward and at home visits at 3 and .E .

months'infant age. The interview took about WhoUrs to administer.

-Interview questions were developed to acquire infokiation aboutdemo-

graphic characteristics and other variables focusingon the-motherls

interest in having a career, beliefs about infant rearing and problems

associated with her employment status. Most of the interview guide-
.

ti .

lines and-rating guidelines were developed by H. Moss '(Note 1; 15 of

the 43 rated variables were developed by E. Hock for use in this study.

A listing of the variable names and the study phase in which they were

employed is presented in Table 9, pages 25 and 26". Interview and rating

guides are presented in'Appendix A. Findings of earlier studies using

several of these rated variables are retorted in"Robson, Adersen and

Moss (1969), Moss, Kenneth and Pedersen (1969), Moss and Robson (1970),

and Moss and Jones (Note 13).

In the present study the trained interviewers recorded the mother's

responses

variable.

to the questions and made ratings on a 9-point scale fpi each

Interrater reliabilities on maternity ward interview data
t. I

ranged from .32 to .90; six of the 22 rated variables had interrater

36
O
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TABLE 9

-TABLE OF#INTERVIEW-8ASED.WIIABLES
USED IN PHASES I, III, AND IV

. 4

*INTERVIEW -BASED "PHASE I PHASE III . PHASE 'IV

VARIABLES (I Age 2-3 Days) 41 Age 3*-4Months) (I Age 8-9 Months)

\.-
*1) Hospital Stay\SatiS-

fyini Experience X

*2) Paternal Inirolvement X

*3) Maternal Anticipation

*4) Paternal Inteiest X
. .

5) Experience ,Caring
for Infant X

6) Dependence X

7) Perception of I as
'Active

.41) Feeding Plans-A06

*9).Npn -Maternal Care X

U1) "High Drive Level"
'Child X

11) Source of Stimulation

(Orientation)
- 12) Health and Well-Being X

13) Affectionate Contact.
with Infant X

141 Nurturance X

IS) Aptonomy vs. Control X

6) Confidence in Mater-
Mal Skills X

17) Maternal Investment X

18) Positive Attitude to
Maternal Role X

*19) Career.Orientation X

.*2O) Career-HIstory

*21) External Control

X

A

C.

X

4

c

X

'22) Source of Stim. (Voice) X

*Variable description and scoring guidelines developed by H. Moss (Note 12) except
for those indicated by (*) that were developed by, the Project Director, E. Hdtk,
for use in this study.
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TABLE' 9 (Continued)

.4

INTERVIEW -BASED PHASE I PHASE III PHASE iv
VARIABLES '(I Age 2-3'Days) (I Age'34 Months) IAge 8-9.Months)

. 23) Degree bf"Depregsion
Following Pregnancy X

24) Disorganization Under
Sires% X

25) Preference for Early
Infancy X

26) Perception of Infant
as Active X

27) 'Aversion to 'Fussy I X

28) Perception of Infant
asFussy

29) Deg. I Regarded as
Demanding o X

30) Deg:II Enjoys'Physical
Contact

31) Deg. I Enjoys Social
Interabtions. X

32) Interest in Social Inter-,
action. with Infant

33) Deg. I Enjoys Visual
Stimulation X

34) Deg. I Seep in Positive
Sense X

35) Deg. M Peels I Is Pos.
Attached to_ Her X

36) Effects of I tharacteris-,
tics on Maternal. Role

37)' Isiterprettion* of Infant
Discbntent

*38) Separation Stress

*39) 'Pere. I Distress at Sepa-
ration

*40) Satis. w/ Father Involvement.

*41) Deg. I Discriminates Between
Caregivers

*42rDeg. I Attachment to Objects

*43) M Knowledge Non-Mat: Care

X

X .

X

X

*Variable description and scoring guidelines developed by. Moss (Note 12) except
for those indicated by (*) that were developed by the Pr sect Director, E. Hock,
for use in this study,
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reliability coefficients.of less than .65.. Two raters scored 20 inter-

views; one rater was, present at the original interview and the'second

rater listened to the tape recorded transcript. The poor quality of the

cassette recordings probably contributed to the generally moderate de-

grees of rater agrcemen,t; The home visit interview"interrater

lities were achieved by having two raters jointly attend 10 home visits.

tnterrater,reliability coefficients on the variables ranged from .45 to

.97; only six of the 30 variables rated after jointly-attended visits

had interrater reliability coefficients of less than .80.

Observation based ratings of maternal dare. . Ainsworth and her

colleagues developed two sets of variables to assess the quality'of mater-

nal care through Observations of mothe'r-child interactions in thethomo
or

(Ainsworth, 19731.- Twenty-two nine-point scales were i;eneraied for the

first quarter of an infant's'life and four nine-paint scales for tke

fourth quarter. At :the advice of Ainsworth (personal communication,

October, 1973) only 15 at her original 22 first quarter scales were

tboughtusetul for purposei of this study. Therefore, at the 3 month

visit 15 of the maternal care variables were scored; at the 8 month visit

9 of the 15.first quarter variables were scored again and, in addition,

the four fourth quarter variables were scored. These var ables are ia-
.

gbeled maternal care'variables and are listed by phase in Table 18 of this

report, pages 59 to 65. & eliability and validity of the scales have been

assessed in a number of subsequent studies. Interrater reliability coef-

ficients were reported for the first quarter variables as better than

r = .85 (Ainsworth and Bell, 1969). Interrater reliability coefficients

for the fourth quarter variables were' reported by Ainsworth, Bell., and

Stayton 4971) to be 'higher than r = .85 as well.

39
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1."

.

Although intercorrelations among the 22.first quarter 4ariables.were

extremely high (r 2( .86), suggesting a possible halo etfect4 Ainsworth.

and Bell

construct

variables

from the

(1969) reported that at least six of the aCales demonstrated"

0

validity in correaations with other infant case and feeding

.

Additional work on predictive validity is.neided; however,

thathigh intercorrelations among the scale's, it appears that tewer

than 22 separate scales would be required to assess the various aspects

of mothering characteristics, at feast during the first quarter of life..

Iq;spite of precautions taken 'to avoid'halo effects, the fourth

quarter variables-also'shoued high intercorrelations ranging from .57

to .89. (Ainsworth, Bell, & Stayton, 1971)- ,However, examination of.

scatter plots of scores on the four fourth-quarter variables revealed
0

that all four variables appear to be closely related at'the positive'

o end but not at the negative end. Thus, whereas the sensitive mother

also tended to be accepting, cooperative, and accessible, there was no

corresponding tendency for' the insensitive mother to be tejectins, un-

cooperative, and inaccessible. Thus; the high intercorrelations appear

not to be solely a result of a halo effect.

Construct validity for the four fourth quarter variableswas demon-0

strated by intercorrelations between the ratings of senitivty, accep-
a

,
Lance, fiboperation, 'and accessibility andtbehavioral observations of

four maternal caretaking behaviors including the duration of the mother's

unresponsiveness to heiinfant's crying and-the ratio of number of times'
. ,

mother acknowledged the infaWs presence when entering the same room,
. .

.. .
. .

.
.

to the total number of entrances (Stayton and Ainsworth, 1971). Of the
g

-

'. sixteen possible intercorrelations between the behavioral obserVations ''vf

and the ratingspall were in the expected direction and 12 of the 16
. .



were significant at the .95 level (Stayton and Ainsworth, 1973). Like-

wise, Stayton, HogarOtand Ainsworth (1971) reported that of the 21 pos-
.

sible correlations between ratings of sensitivity, acceptance, and coop-
.

elation, and maternal' behaviors such as frequency of verbal commands and

infant variables such as IQ and frequency of compliance to commands, 11

were significant at the .05 level. Finally, AinsworthaBell, and Stayton

(1971) foundthat the four fourth-quarter scales discriminated among

infants' performance in the Strange Situation Behavior Instrument.

In this study maternal caregiving behavior was observed as the

mother went about her daily routine during home visits at Sand 8 months

infant age. The rese*rcher that visited the home in most cases .had

talked with the mother during her stay in -the maternity ward. Upon ar-

rival at the home the visitor chatted with the,Mbther and encouraged her'

to pursue her normal caretaking routine. The visitor observed during

feeding, diapering, 'dressing, and during periods of playful interaction.

The sequence of these events was flexible; most occurred naturally during

the course of the 4-hour visit without prompting. (Generally, all the

home visit prOce#ures were flexible and instrument administration, other.

'than the, Stranger Approach Progression, could occur at'any time conven-

Aent 56 mother and infant.) The visitor recorded in writing narrative

reports of her,observations of the mothers' behaviors and after leaving

the home rated the quality of maternal caregiving following the detailed:

scoring criteria developed by Ainsworth (1973). Interrater reliability

coefficients on the maternal care variables (calculated after two judges'

jointly attended 10 home visits and independently scored those cases)

ranged from .52 to 1.00; most coefficients exceeded .70.
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Factor scores obtained from factor analyses performed:on the inter-

view-based and observation-based ratings. The following discussion of

data reduction procedures is presented here because tht derived factor

scores were entered into data analyses (along with selected original,

variables) and are considered valid measurements of subject characteris-

tics. (The Results section presents findings resulting from statistical

analyses performed on the factor scores.)

In order to reduce the delta obtainedffom the interview-based-ratings

(Moss/Hock) and the observation-based ratings .(Ainswoith) to a structure

of related variables, factor analyses were performed on the interview and

Observation-based ratings from phases I, III, and IV. Rating scores from

all subjects with complete interview data from phases I, III, and IV were

included, with the exception of data from those subjects unavailable for
e

phase IV data collection. In111, data frot 164 subjects were included

in the factor analyses. For the phase I factor analysis, the 22 interview-
,

based variables, (from the hospital interview). were included, while in the

4
phase II-and IV factor analyses, both the interview and observation- based,

Ainsworth variablta were utilized. Thus, in the phase 111 factor analysis,

a total of 45 interview and observation -based variables were used while in

the phase IV factor analysis, 32 variables were used.

Computer anafysis.was by the BMD03M program utilizing orthogonal

rotation and the method of principal 'COmpohenta. Each correlation

matrix was rotated to produce no more than eight factors each with eigen-

values greater than or equal to 1.0. Phase I factor analysis (based on

22'phase einterview variables). yielded a total of seven factors with

eigenvalues greater than l'.0; thdse seven factors together accounted
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for 62% of the variance. Phase III factor analysis (based on 30 inter-
...

view variables and. 15 Ainsworth variables from phase III) yielded a
4,

total of eight factois with eigenvalues greater than 1.0; these eight

factors together accounted for 597. of the variance. Phase IV factor

analysis (based on 19-interview variables and 13 Ainsworth variables

from phase IV) yielded a total of seven factors with eigenvalues greater

than 1.0; these seven' factors together accounted for a total of 667. of
, ,; -

the variance. Tables 10, 11, and 12 list the.factors, together with

variables with loadings greater thin .5U on each factor. Names for

each factor were deteimined primarily by examining the operational

definitions for those variables which loaded most highly on each of the

'
respective factors.

Time-sampled feeding behavior frequencies. Several respected stu-,

denti of mother-infant interaction have informally suggested that the

feeding situation offers a most informative capsule of interactive beha-

vior. Also, the Principal Investigator after observing many mother-

infant pairs noted that mother and infant characteristics evidenced

during feeding, seem prototypic of interaction seen in other settings,

Thus, the feeding situation was the context of choice in this study for

the collection of raw dati based on observation of discrete, pre-determined

behaviors using a time - sampling technique. The mother and infant behaviors

to be noted were selected afterreViewing the work of Beckwith (1972) and

e work of Thomen (Note 14)& at her advice and assistance (based oi.

personal communication, 'February 1974). e pre-determined, defined

behaviors were listed (see recording form in Appendix 10 and their oc-

,

curances noted if they occurred in any 0- second interval, 'Observation

of feeding behaviors took place at the 3 and 8 month infant age home

AN -
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TABLE 10

I
. . .

.' Phase I Factor Analysis Interview-Based Variables,
Original Variable Labels. ), Factor- ,Loadings

, .
.

_
.

.,.- .

factor I
Parental InvolveMent PeAnatally.

Paternal inttolvement. +.88
Maternal anticipation +.63
Paternal intdrest +.89'
M as a source of stimulation (voice) +.64

Eigenvalue 4.11
' Cumulative variance .19.

Factor II
Interest in Maternal Role

Nutturance /.70
Maternal investment , /1-.76

Positive attitude towards maternal role it +.71
- Career orientation if -.52

e'.

Cumulative variance .30

Factor III
Confidence in Child Cara Skills

Eigenvalue 2.40

Experience in caring for infant
Confidence in maternal skills

Eigenlialue 2.1
Cumulativevarian e .39

/Factor IV /
Energy InvestTinti.

Hospital stay as a satisfying experience
.Degree of preference for active infant

Eigenvalue 1.64
ulative variance 2.47

0
44

+.82
.+.86.

+.74

ft
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TABLE 10 (Coftit.)

. -Factor V
Independence; Internal Control - Source of Control.

Dependence
External control

Eigenvalue 1.23
Cumulative variance .52

Tactor VI
Infant Centered in Interaction

-.86
1

-.90

Degree of interest in affectionate contact with
infant +.75

Autonomy versus control +.51

Eigenvalue. 1.08
Cumulative variance .57

Factor VII
Child-Centered Orientation to Envirbnment

Feeding plans +.58
Mother as a source of.stimulation (orientation) +.69

4

Eigenvalue 1.05
Cumulative variance .62

;.
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.TABLE 11 -

. ' 4 . -4

Phese III Factor Analysis Inteview--and Observation-Based Variables
.

. ....OriAinalWariable Labels . Factor Loadings
4

'. Factor I
.Positive Mother-Infant Interaction

r

Nu:,:turance toward infant +.57
Degree of maternal interest in social-
interaction with Infant +.58

Mother's delight in b4by -. .:1-.82

Mother's acceptance of baby . .60
Mother's ettri,tude toward baby as evidenced by
her excellence as an informant ; +.77

Appopriateness of mother's initiations of
.

4 interactions +.78
Amount. of physical contact , +.67 ,

Quality of physical contact in holding baby +.70
Effectiveness of mother's response to baby's
crying +.59

Amcunt of, visual contact +.72
Amount of-auditory and vocal contact , +.79
Frequency of play -interaction . +.81

iAppropriateness of play interaction +.78

Eigenvalue 11.04
Cumulative variance .24

Factor II
Acceptance of Infant and Maternal Role

Degree of depression following preg ncy -.69
Proneness to disorganization under stress of
maternal experience . -.67

Degree .of aversion to fussy or irritable bab -.60
Perception ox baby as irritable or fussy -.68
Degree to which baby is regarded as demandi -.65
Confidence in maternal skills +.59 .

Degree 'that baby is seen in a positive sense +.59

Eigenvalue 4.06
Cumulative variance .34

46
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.TABLE 11 (Con't.),

. Factor III
Mother's Belief in Her Own Irreplacability

Attitude toward non-maternal care +.70
Degree to which mother feels her baby is
positively attached to her +.58
Separation,stress -.79
Perception of infant's distress at sepiration -.68

Eigenvalue 2.85
Cumulative variance .40.

ri

Factor IV
Sensitivity and Cooperation in Feedirig

Synchronization of mother's interventions
with baby's rhythm +.57
Determination of amount of food and end of
feeding +.76

`Mother's regard for baby's preferences in
kind of food +.63
Mother's synchronization of rate of feeding
to baby's pace +.73

Eigenvalue 2.13
Cumulative variance .45

Factor V
Dependency; External Control

External control with respect.to career. +.78
Degree of dependency +.70

Eigenvalue 1.90
Cumulative variance .49,

I.

Factor VI
rt.

Mother's Perception of Infant as Cuddly

Degree to which baby enjoys physical contact +.747.
Degree to which baby enjoys visual: stimulation -.52

: Eigenvalue- 1.65
Cumulative variance .52

47
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.TABLE 11 (Con't.)

Factor VII ---
Preference and Perception of Infant.as Active

Degree of preference for active, responsive, and
high "drive level" child
Perception of infant as active, responsive, and
high "drive level" child '

Eigenvalue 1.48
Cumulative variance .56

,

+.76
.

+.67

N.

.- Factor VIII
Mother's Perceptibn of Rev Role Uninfluenced by Infant

Effects of infant charactevIstics on maternal
role -.75

*

-4,

Eigeuvalue 1.44
Cumulative variance .59

..

U

R

,

_,

.
48 I

. ,

.
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TABLE 12

Phase IV Factor Analysis ,Interview-C'and ObservatiOn-BasadAriablesfr
Ortginnl Variable Labels . Factor Loadings

A r

F.tl:Lr4.
Quality of Mothering

Nurturance toward infant +.62
Degree that baby is seen in a positive sense. +.54
Positive attitude towards maternal role +.56

' Mother's delight in baby +.74
Appropriateness of mother's initiations of ..k.

interactions +.78
Mother's synchronization of rate of feeding
to baby'$ pace r 1-t72

Quality of physical contact in holding baby +.53
'Amount of Visual contact, +.57
Amount of auditory and vocal contact +.64
Frequency of play interaction +.69
Appropriateness of play interaction +.68
Cooperation versus interference %.r- +.82
Accessibility versus ignoring and neglecting, +.81
Acceptenc6 versus rejection +.72
Sedsitivity to signals +.84

Eiunvalue 11.12
Cumulative variance .35

.Factor II
Maternal Separation ,Ankiety

Attitude to nonrmaternal care -.81
Career orientation . +.59
Separation stress t , :+.77..
Perception of infant's distress at separation. +.50

Eigenvalue 2.52
Cumulative variance .43

Factor III
Maternal Role Investment

Degree to- whiich baby enjoys social interaction +.67'

Positive attitudes towards maternal role +.58
Investment in maternal role +.51
Effects of infant characteristics on maternal
role . -.72

.

Eigenvalue 2:12'

Cumulative variance .49

49
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TABLE 12 (Can't.)

Factor IV
Stoicism

Proneness to dieorganizatiori -under stresses of
4

maternal'experience -.57
'Degree o infant attachment to objects +.75

Eigenvalue 1.63

Cuiulitive variance .54 .

Factor V
4'least4able Physical Contact'

.Degree to which baby enjoys physical contact '4-.87

Amount pf physical contact +.67
Quality of phYsicil contact +.58

Eigenvalue 1.46
ettiulative variance 59

Factor VI
Mother's Belief in Her Own Irreplacability.

Degree to which mother feels baby is pobitively
attached Co her
Perc. of Infant.Distress at Saparation
Degree to which baby discriminates between
caregivers

Eigenvalue 1.33
Cumulative variance .63

Factor VII
"Visual. Stimulatio

- "

+.74

-.76

Degree to which infant enjoyri visual stimulation +.83
Satisfaction with fatherinvolvement +.50
Amount of visual contact +.53

Eigcnvalue 1:04
Cumulative variance ,466

.
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visits. The behaviors scored at these-two times were different and

age- appropriate, the 3-month focusing on .iquid feeding and the 8-
0

month on solids. The home visits were scheduled carefully so that

the visitor would be present at a naturalll occurring feeding time.

Instructions to the mother 'included a polite message conveying the

idea that the visitor /observer could not engage in conversation during

feeding because of her interest in accurately recording and learning

, about the baby's behaVior.

Recording begin with the first mouthful and ended only after the

food was removed (temporary breaks for burping or a change of foods
9

were scored as-"time-outibutthe)timing:was continued) . Individuals

differed greatly in actual length of feedings, ranging from 10 minutes

to around 60;, the average time was about 20 - 25 minutes. Data was

scored separately for each behavioral category by adding the number of

10-second blocks in which a behavior- occurred; as well, all time blocks.

.

where actual feeding occurred (tine-outs were omitted) were summed;

then a percentage score was calculated by dividing the number of total

feeding time blocks into the total number of behavior time blocks. Thus

the resulting data debcribed, for each of the behaviors exhibited by

mother and infant, what peicentage of the total feeding time was occu-

pied by a certain behavior. Interobserver refiabilities were calculated

after two obsersiers jointly observed 10 mother-infant pairs. The raw

data collected *by both observers were converted to produce a percentage

score for:each behavior; correlational analyses:of the percentage scores

produced coefficients reflecting observer agreement that ranged from

.1-2 (on fuss) to 1.00. Most coefficients' were greater than .80 (only

five were less than .80). After "fuss" the next lowest coefficient was

51
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,.50 for "drowse", a state variable; a other coefficients were greater .

than .65.

Infant response to stranger approach behavior; In order toiassess

attributes of the infant's social development, a technique was doped

for this *tudy to characterize infants'' responses to elstranger's approach

at 81(months of age. The intent of. this activity was notonlyto gain in-

sight into individual.differences:at 8 months of.ege, but to be able to

gain insight into the continuity of response to stranger approach by cam-
.*

paring the 8-month data to the 12-month data obtained from the Strange

Situation Behavior Instrument (Ainsworth and Wittig,,1969). The develop-
. 4

went of the techniqu.. used in this study at the 8-month home visit was..

guided by several earlier works. Infant reactions to stranger approach

have been studied using various standardized seugnces. In general, the

stranger enter* the infant's visual field, gradually approaches the in-
.9.

fent, and ends the apprOach with play, a touch,_or picking up" the infant.

However, the actual steps intOrporated into the sequence, the timing of
41 , .

these-steps, the distances from which the baby is approached, the setting

of the approach, the location'of the mother with respect to the baby,. and

the behaviors which succeed the initial approach differ from experiment

to experiment. As well, the infant's behavioral responses are measured in

various ways in the different studies. Schaffer (1966) and Schaffer and

Emerson (1964) assigned a point score of 1 - 6 to each of the steps and

'noted the step in which the infant first showed,fear. A fear reaction

was defined as a whimper, cry, lip tremble, screwed-up face, a looking'

or turning away., a drawing backrrunning,:er crawling away or a.hiding of

the face. If the infant manifested any of these behaviors at the first

sight of the stranger he was given a score of 6; if he did not manifest

52
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any of these behaviors until he was picked up, he was given a score Of 1.

A zero score was noted for those infants. who,showed no signs of fear.,

In addition to the'score rating, the intensity'of the behavioral res-
.

ponse wadrtoted, and, as this approach sequence was repeated every 4

weeks during the infants' first year of life,: the age of onset of fear

was noted. The results of 7observational sequence were 92% in agree--

.went with the responses given by the infants' mothers in answer to the

queStion, "Ddes he or does he not show fear?"

Paradise and Curcio (1934) coded on a five-point scale (also used

in a Morgan and Riccuiti study 11969/) the infant's facial expression

and vocalization score. Reliability coefficients weredetiprthined to be

.97 for facial expression and 1.00 for vocalikation.
. ,

Scarr and SaliPatek (1970) scored each step on p,...3-point scale of

fear: 1 - no evidence of fear; 2.- sober, cautious, quits ongoing acti-

vity; and 3 - fretting, crying and fleeing to mother. These individual

scores-were the summed across the six steps to yield a tlitl fear score

for their 2- to 23-month-old infants.

Moss., Robson, and Pedersen (1969) studied 8 and 93/4 month-old-infants

in their homes. After entering the home, two strangers seated themselves

across the room from the infant who was seated on. his mother's lap.

'After two minutes the first stranger slowly and soberly dpproac d the

infant and took him from his mother for a minute, looking into

while holding him. This sequence was repeated by the second str

the end of the visit. After the approaches the two stiangeri indepen-

dently, rated the infants on two. variables for each.approach sequence.

Fear of Stranger wasrnted on a 13-point scale ranging from active,

face

avoidance accompanied by crying and refusal to be held, to active approach

.1.



with smiling, vocalizing and seeking physical contact with the experi-

menter. Interrater reliability based on four scores averaged .8?, for
.

this variable. The degree-to which the infant's gaze iverted the ex-

perimenter's face was rated on a 7-point scale based on the frequence,

and duration which the infant looked away from the stranger. Interrater

reliability, based on four cores, averaged .85 for this variable.

The technique used in the present study was styled after the work

discussed above. In this study,.the infants, age' 8- months, were approached

in a natural way by the stranger when she first entered the infant's home.

While the infant was held by the mother,' the stranger: ) talked with

the mother; 2) briefly looked at the infant; 3) looked at the infant for a

sustained period of time; 4) spoke and smiled at the infant; 5) approached

the infant while continuing to smile and talk; and 6) touched the infant's

hand, arm or leg. At each of these six stepi the stranger/visitor noted

the infant's.initial.response of facial expresiion, vocalization,-move-

ment, and visual regard by checking the appropriate behavioralocatesory

ona checklist of behaviors. The behavioral categories were coded as

w . infant facial expression - smile, neutral, wary, frown/pout,

distress; infant vocalization - continuous/babble, intermittent coo,

silent,fuss, cry; infant Movement- reach out to stranger, lean forward,

motionless, turn only face away, turn body away; and infant visual regard -

continuous gaze to stranger, occasional gaze to stranger, and continuous

gaze aversion. There was no time limitation on any step in the prear-
t

ranged approach sequence. The record form used is presented in Table 13

and lists the steps in the stranger approach sequence and the infant beha-

viors noted.' The strangers were instructed to time their rate of approich

using cues from the infant to signal their advances.. Each progressive ''.

54
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Start izTae

A. I Facial Expression

ratings:
1 Sail

2 Sentra

3 Vs

4 Frovn /Pou

5 Distres

B. I Vocalization

ratings :
I Continuous/Bat;91

2 Intirmitpint Co

3 Silen

4 Fuss

5 Cr

C. I Movement

r2tkenksacn but To Strange

2

3-

4

5

Lean Fovea

Motionlas

Turn Only Fnco Awe

Turn Body Ave

D. t Visual Regardratings:
1 Continuous Gaze to Str.

2 Occasional Gaze to Str.

3 Continuous Gaze Aversion
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TABLE 13

Hock 00-CD-490
Stop Time

STRANGER APPROACH PROGRESSION
Infant Behavior Accord Form

I

Meat H
4 I (I

Sees
Str.),
Wks
With H

, .

.

e

.

II

Brief

Via.

Reg. of
I

*

.

III
Sustained
Visual
Reg. of I'

IV
,

Spea'c ro

I While
Looking
& Sail=
ins

V
Approach
I Cont.
to Smile
4 Talk

.

,

VI

Touch
I's Hand,
Arm, or
Leg Pat
. .

.

.

1
.

.

Y

t
.

. .

a a
'

.

0

V

.

C--

r

.

.

.
.

.

.
.

1

r
.

4

' .

r
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Step was therefore not attempted until the infant exhibited no distress'

resulting frow the current one. The total time of the approach sequence

was noted, that being froM the infant's first glimpse of. (the stranger to

his initial respqnse to being touched by the stranger.

The Stranger Approach Progression wits'scored on several dimensions.

The
-

infant behaviors listed under each major heading (i.e., facial ex-
.

.

pression, vocalitation,"movement, and visual regard) were assumed to be

on a continuum of "exhibited wariness" with the two end points defined

as welcoming, affiliative posture contrasted with clear avoidance and

protest. The fivebehaviors listed under each of the categories of
s '

facial expression, vocalization, and movement-were thus accorded 1.

through 5 ratings-with 1 representing the aft/native end of the

The three behaviors under visual regard were assigned 1 through 3 ratings

with I again representing. the,affiliative behavior. Thus, an infant Was

scored on each of the four main behavioral categories according to his

initial response to each of the six stepsin the progressive sequence,

giving each infant 24 scores. In addition, the 24 scores were summed

prbviding one score thought to represent the 4nfant's general disposi-
,

tion toward the stranger's approach. All 25'scores (plus the total.ime

'necessary to complete the sequence) were coded for eaa infant and are

in computer compatible form. The only score used in the data analyses'

-
,

for this final project report was the total score that was\'derived from

summing the 24 behavior based scores.

Brief separation of infant from mother behavior. In order to syste-

matically assesk the infants' reactions to brief.separations from their

mothers in the home, a technique was, developed to systematize observe-

-
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tional and recording tsks. The intent of assessing responses to a brief

separation was ti4o-fold: to relate!thAs tgcet of infant behavior to other .

attributes measured at 8 months and to relate brief separation behavior at

8 months of age fo responies to separation from mother at 12 months of age.

The development of the "Brief Separation" observational and recording

guidelines for this Study was guided by several earlier studies. The

studies investigating an infant's readtion to his mother's exit and her

I

suhseqent return have beln conductedin a ncmber of ways. .1n general,

these studies may be categorized as to ti.e location in whach they took

plice, and the amountcf control which the researchers imposed upon the

experimental situation. The discussion which follows is organized around

these considerations. Naturalistic observations in the home, structured

observations in the home, and structured observations in a laboratory
ti
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setting will be discussed.

Ainsworth and heir associates have conducted

vational studies in the home .environment. These observations were con-

ducted within the context of a longitudinal study of the infants' first

year of life. Reseachers visited the infants for four hours in their

homes at 3-week intervals; narrative reports were made of the infant's

0
behaviors. Theie reports were then coded for, among other things, each

15:0

instance when a person left or entered the room inwhich the infant was

present. The recorders noted the following: identity of the person

exiting, behavior of the person exiting,-location of the infant, infant's

ongoing activity and state prior tothe person's departure or entrance,

infant's ,other companions if any, andthe infant's subsequent reactions.

Infant behaviord were recorded as frequency counts which in turn were

converted into percentages expressing the proportion of time the behavior
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occurred in all episodes of a persdn's exiting or entering a room.

These behaviors were crying, following, crying or mixed greeting and

positive greeting. The latter category was.diffeientiated into seven

types: smile, vocalize, bounce or jiggle, reach, lean, strain, and

stand up. Loconotor approach and a waving ofthe arms was also noted.

The intensity of positive greeting behavior assessed on a five-point

scale yielded interrater agreement of .94 (Ainsworth, sell, and Staytoni

1972; Stayton. and Ainsworth, 1973k Stayton, Ainsworth, and Main, 1973).

Littenberg, Tulkin, and Kagan (1971) lOosely structured the obser-

vational sequences they utilized in studying the cognitive,components'of

separation - anxiety of 11.month-old infants. The observational sequence,

which took place in the home, began with-,the mother and infant together

in a.room for 10 minutes (the observer positioned himself so as not to

be visible to the infant). At a signal,"the mother said goodbye and

exited the roam by a familiar or unfamiliar door. The mother returned

after two minutes and again spent 10 minutes with her infant before she'

exited a second time, this, time by an unfamiliar exit (the order was re-

versed for one-half of the infants with the mother fitst exiting by an

unfamtlia door.) The infant's responses were studied for a second

'two-minute pe "od with respect to the following behaviors: vocalize,

fret, cry, stake at exit,- and crawl to locu0 where mothek exited.

Schaffer and Emerson (1964) devised seven' situations in which to

observe the ;mother's separation from the,infant: 1) infant left'alone

in the room; 2) infant left with other people; 3) infane left in his

pram outside of the house; 4) infant left in his pram. outside shops;

5) infant left in his cot at night; 6)- infant is put down after being

held in adult's arms or lap; and 7) infant is passed by while in his
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cot or chair. These behaviors were observed periodically as the infants

grew from five weeks to one year of age and then. final time st,8 months.

The intensity of the responses were rated on* four-point scale: 0) no

71

protest; 1) protest occu 4, but qualified with respect to both their in-

tensIty with which it is expressed and their. regularity; 2).protest oc-
.

curs, butqualified in respect to either its intensity or its regularity;

and 3) protest occurs, with no qualifications for all of the seven situa-

Zion,: Raters achieved 93% agreement on these scores. . in addition, ob- '

4

servation data agreed 92% with maternal' response to questions inquiring,

about infant protest in .these types of situations. c.

The studies discussed above guided the* development of the "Brief

. .

.Separation" assessment utilized in the present study. "In this study 4
.

. .

naturally occurring separation event in the home served as the context of

choice fordata collection. The home visitor observed the 8-month-Old

infants' responses to a brief separation and reunion with their mother's.

After the infant seemed completely at ease with the presence of the

stranger(research assistant), the mother :was asked to attract the atten-
eo-

tion of the infant (who was seated on the floor, not in contact with.the-

mother), tell him she would be right back*(no-specific terms were ref

scribed)-, and leave the room for two or thr4e minutes unless_the_infant

'bec4me unhappy. The research assistant initiated no interaction with

the infant at this time but remained responsive to his idterictions.
-.

During this time the stranger noted the presence or absence of thelol-

lowing four behaviors: infant exhibits no concern; infant. exhibits mo-

mentary concern, i.e., looks after mother Or ceased ongoing activity;

infant frets, i.e., exhibits sporadic vocal fuss, distressed facial ex-

pression or is highly distressed; and infant activated to search and
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follows mother, The procedural and scoring guidelines used in this

study are presented,, in Table 14. The four statements of behavioral

characteristics, for scoring purposes, were viewed as mutually exclu-

siv; if the infant cried yet followed the mother, the 4th statement

4
was checked indicating activation.

Strange Situation Behavior Instrument behavior codings. The primary

atm of this study was to identify add analyze factors that appeared to in-.

fluence the socio-emotional development of the. infant. In considering

socio-emotional development, particular attention was given to the in-

cant's behavior directed toward his mother and a stranger. When the in-

fants in this study were 8 months old they. were observed in their homes

as a stranger approached them (Stranger Approach Progrepsion) and when

their mothers left the 'room (Brie Seiaration).1 At 12-months Of age in a

laboratory setting; the infants were observed again as a stranger approached

and their mothers left the ro9m. Data from these 8- and 12- month - observa-

tions was coded in such a manner as to provide insights into the infant's

6affiliative" vs. "wary" reception of a stranger and his "at ease" vs.

"distressed" response to his mother's brief absence.

The detailed scoring of-the 12-month observational sequence provided

additional infprmation, in that the infant'S expression of petulant,

angry (anti-affiliative) behavior toward the mother and stranger were

coded as well as fine points of positive, pro-social interaction The 12-

month observational sequence and scoring guidelines were developed by

Ainsworth and Wittig .969)and together are generally referred to as the

Strange Situation Behavior Instrument (SSBI).

The Strange SituatiOn'Behavior Instrument is a structured observa-

tional technique which elicits a wide range of infant behaviors pertinent
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TABLE 14'

Procedural- Guidelines and Record Form For
Brief Separation and Reunion

.

Infant Response to a Brief Sep-oration from Mother

E.Atodk
. OCD-CB-490

To be undertaken when infant is completely at ease with Stranger
and is seated on floor notin physical contact with mother. 'Ex-
plain to mother that you're interested in seeing if the infant
feels comfortable with you alone, i.e., when mother is in another
room. Tell her that you want her to go to another room and stay
for 2 or 3 minutes unless the infant gets unhippy. Then ask mother
to get her-infant's attention and tell the infant that she'll be
right back (specific terms don't matter) anChave her leave the
roan to go to another room id the house.

Stranger should'behave naturally in response to the infant's ini-
tiation of communication but should not initiate interaction with
infant.

After 2 to 3 minutes (or whenever infant grows distressed if less
than 2 minutes), mother will return; note'noturally occurring
mother and infant behavior. If mother should cone back and re-
enter quietly, ask her to tell her infant that she's back and
greet him/her as she ordinarily would.)

-Indicate which of the following behivioral descriptions is,most
applicable by placing a "1" in the appropriate space; al"0" is to
be recorded in the other three spaces.

Infant exhibits no concern.

Infant exhibits momentary concern, i.e., looks after
mother, mayexhibit cessation of on-going activity.

spOradic, distressed facial
essed.,

Infant frets: vocaf fuss
expression, or highly distr

Infant activated to search
follows mother.

- if ambulatory, infant
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O

to attachment and its balance with exploration. :-'t instrument was ori-

. .

ginally devised and is most.normally.used with one year old infants. though

it has been used with children up to 3 years of age (Bleher, 1974). The

instrument consists of eightepisodes which represent everyday occurrences

which are compressed in time and relocated into an environment, usually

a laboratory setting, novel to the infant. Through the administration of

this standardized sequence of episodes, observers are able, to study: a)

the child'euse-of his mother as a Secure base from which to explore the

world; b) the. child's response to his mother's leaving the room and hex

return; and c) the child's response to a stranger (Ainsworth and Wittig,

1969). The infant and his mother are confronted with eight episodes each

designed to elicit responses related to attachment. The episodes are -

structured to represent the everyday situatilns to which an infant is

normally exposed. A brief summary of the episodes follows, by episode

number:

1) the infant is acclimated to the surroundings (30 seconds);

2) intended to elicit exploratory behavior (3 minutes): the mother
. Puts her baby down and sits on a chair;

3) entrance of a female stranger, a friendly but unknown person, who
.approaches the mother and then the baby ,(3 minutes). (The baby
should notice that the mother approves of the stranger).

4) the first separation episode: the mother unobtrusively departs
(3 minutes; the episode is curtailed if the baby seems very
unhappy); the-stranger remains;

,

5) :reunion episode: the mother returns; the stranger slips out
(variable timing, depending on how long the mother needs to re-
acclimate her child);

6) the baby is left entirely alone: the mother says, "Good-bye;
I will be right back" (3 minutes);

7) the stranger enters (3,minutes);

8) The second reunion episode (variable timing, as in episilde 5).
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The test vil* take approximately twenty minutes toaddinister'to each

subject.

Behavior is obserVed, tape-recorded in narrative form,ind later trans-

.
cribed. The wide use of this technique for a number of different experi-

mental purposes has resulted in'a diversity of methods of measurement.

geneial, these approaches to measurement may be classified into three

categories: 1) frequency and/or incidence checks of specific. behaviors;

TY

2) scores of five specific attachment behaviors determined on the basis of

the strength, frequeney, duration, and latency of specific, behaviors and-

their contingency to the adult's behaviors; add 3) classifications of-

infants into three categories based primarily on their manifestation of

attachment behaviors in the episodes in which they are reunited with their.

t
mothers. Various investigators have chosen to use one or a combination

of these measurement methods% The second scoring description described

above was the type of system used in the present study. In this scoring

system five specific behavioral categories are coded. Ainsworth has de-

fined these five behavioral categories as representative of attachment

behaviors that promote or inhibit proximity or contact.- The five'beha-
,.

vioral categories are labeled as follows: contact-maintairilly0 proximity-

seeking, contact- resisting, proximity-avoiding and search behavior.

Ainsworth and (1970) define these categories in terms of specific

behaviors as follows:

.Contact-maintaining. Clinging, embracing, clutching, holding-on and

resisting release by intensified clinging after contact has been estab-

lished; or, after contact his been lost, turning back and reaching or

. _,clambering
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Proximity-seeking. ,Active behaviors such as approaching and clam -

-tiering up, active gestures'such as reaching, intention movements.such as

partial approaches, and directed'vocal tignals.
, e

ConEact-resisting. Angry, ambivalent attempts to push away, hit or

kick the adult who seeks-to make contact, squirming to get down having

been picked up, throwing or pushing away toys offered by the adult, angry

screaming, pouting, cranky fussing, or petulance.

Proximity-avoiding. Near and distant interaction invcaving ignor-

ing the adult, turning or moving away, pointedly avoiding looking at
- .

the adult in a situation which ordinarily elicits an. approach, greeting,

or at least watching.

Search behavior. Following the mother to the door, remaining oriented

to_the door pr glancing at it, going.to the mother's empty chiir or glanc-

ingat it.

These behavioral' categories are scored on a seven-point rating scale

based on the strength, frequency, duration, and latency of the specific

behaviors included within these definitions (1 = low intensity, 7 = high

intensity). Ainsworth and Bell have developed (Note 2) coding guide-
4

lines.

Numerous' studies have used this method of scoring (Ainsworth, Note 1;

Ainsworth and Bell, 1970; Ainsworth, Bell and Stayton,'1.971; Blehar, 1974;

Brookhart and Hock, Note 6). Blehar (1974) combined the

categories of contact-maintaining and proximity seeking.. Keller, et al.
9

(Sope 10)did not use the seven-point rating scale, bUt rather rated. the be-

haviors on a five -point scale.

0
Reliability studies have yielded the following results: Ainsworth

.and Bell (1970) determined reliability coefficients (rho) for two inde-



pendent observers for 14 randomly selected cases fdr behiviori directed

toward the mother -.proximity-seeking .93; contact-maintenance .97; proki-
.

mity-avoidance .93; contact - resistance .96; search behavior .94. Inter

rater reliability for two independeht raters for twenty7six transcripts

ranged from .84 to. .88 for these behaviors directed toward the mother and

the stranger-(Brookhart and Hock;'Note 6). Blehar (1974) reported in-
.

terobserver agreement separately for behaviors directed_to the,motherand

the strangei,.for the mother: proximity-seeking .97; contact=r,pitance

.93; proximity-avoidance .94; and search-behavior .98; for the stranger:

proximity-seeking .98; contact- resistance .92; and proximity-avoidance .88.

Ainsworth (Notel)determined significant correlations for contact mainte-

nance (.56) and.proximity-avoidance.(.66) in the reunion episodes and

proximity-seeking (.56), search behavior (.47), and contactesistance

to stranger (.42) in pre-separation episodes ix two administrationi of

the Strange Situation Behavior Instrument separated by a two-week inter-

val..

The'Stiange Situation Behavior Instrument'wasadministered in the

present study in the standardized manner. Appointments were made with

the mother by telephone; letters were then sent to the home explaining

briefly what was to occur. The mothers bfought their infants to the

child study center; brief instructions were given to ttImother by a

person acting as the director. The other and infant were -led into the

testing room and the sequence was begun. An dUtline ofthe sequence of

events is presented in Table 15.

Throughout the sequence the director timed the episodes and signaled

the entrances and exits of the mother and stranger. A second person,

from behind a one-way mirror, recorded a detailed narrative account of



. TABLE 15

. EPISODES- VI THE STRANGE SITUATION* ...

Episodic Persons Present

..

-Duration

.

Entrancesand-Exits

i mother, baby,
Director

30 seconds
approximately '

M, B, and D 'enter room
D It:IL-v.:es room

2 Mother, baby 3 minutes"
Qt -

/

Ct
. 3 Stranger, mother, baby 3 minutes S enters room

4 Stranger, baby 3 minutes** M leaves room

S Plother, baby, Variable M enters, S lFaves

6 Baby alone 3 minutes ** M leaves room

7 Stranger., baby 3 minutes** S enters room

8 Mother, baby ... Variable M enters, S leaves

* Ainsworth 'and Wittig, 1969.

* * Episode is curtailed if the baby is highly distressed.

,
or

.

w
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the infant's activities; a microphone system permitted auditory transmis-

sion-of the infant's vocalizations.

The laboratory testing room measured 12 feet by 10 feet; it was,car-
.

peted, but unfurnished except for two chairs placed 7k feet apart, parallel

to the observation mirror and facing one another; the infant's toys (doll,

wagon with blocks, 'My telephone, and tambourine and' striker) were placed

midway between them. The carpet was marked into 18 inch squares to permit

recording of the participants' locations.

The taped recording of the narrative account was latek transcribed;
. t

Al an asterisk was used to indicate the 12-second time interval which had

60

been simultaneously recorded with We infant's behaviors. These trans-..

' -

trans-

cripts, were coded according to Ainsworth's standardized Coding procedures-

regarding infant attachment.VehmaIrs to the mother and the stranger.

Thontact maintenance, proxitaity seeking, .contact resistance, aid proximity

avoidance were coded with respect to both adults; search behavior was

coded with respect to the mother only.

Descriptions of these behavioral categories were preSented above in

thiS chapter; a rating scale of 1 to 7 was used, 7 representing. the high

intensity end of the scalet*, In addition to the five behaviors scored

following Ainsworth and Bell's guidelines (Note:40, cry and withdrawal

4
behaviors were coded on scales of 1 to 7...4aveloped by the Principal In-*0 4

vestigator for use CA* this study..? For cry, "a score 'of 7 indicajed that,.°

- .

the infang cried hard and contihuously; for withdrawal, a 7 rndicated'iliat

*Thecoding guidelinek sed_in this study for,'scoring'CM, PS, CR, PA, and
SB were obtained 4om .p.s. Ainsworth, wiTO.isTresently at the Dept; of

Psychology, Univers y of Virginia, Three minor changes in the Ainsworth

"document were made by the Principal Investigator4o simplify coding proce-
deres.for purpbses of- the present study.. The manual for coding the Sg
with the above mddifications noted tlas not been appended in this document
(due to its balk .). Interested readers may obtaih the complete document ;

I

from the proposal for this study (0CD-CB-490) or 'dorm the Principal Inves-
tigator.

1



the infant exhibited passive withdrawal throughout the episode. Cry and

withdrawal were scored for episodes IV, ,VI, and.VII.

To summarize the scoring, contact maintaining, proximity seeRing,'

contact avoidance, and proximity avoidancewhen directed to the mother

'".

were scared In episodes Ii, III, V, and when directed to4the_stratiier

these four behavioral' categories. were scored in episodes III, IV, and VI.

Sear9h behavior, cry:and withdrawal were scored in episodes IV, VI and

VII. Thus each infant received 37 ,Strange Situation Behavior Instrument

scores. The recording form for the Strange Situation Behavior:Instru-#..

ment scores Ls presented in Table 16.
O

, - e
The typed tranipeript of each infants'-Strange Situation Behavior

Instrument behavior

behaviors resulting

was given to two coders who independent 1y coded',thel

in two sets of scores for, each infant. The Mean of

the two scores from each rater was the score utilized in data analysis:-

Interrater reliability for the two ,independent coders using the trans-

cript of 89 randomly selected cases ranged from .88 to 1.00
.

Data Collection Schedule

This stud); collected data from mothers andinfanti over a 12-month

periee Table 17 depicts the character and timing of the data collection

effort, To supplement Table 17in Table-18 the data collection instru-
.

, ments and variables studied are listed in,greater detail and are listed

in the order that they are collected.

P
a
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TABLE 16

PHASE V
Strange Situation Scoring Sheet

O

cmecontact maintaining
cam:contact nvoldiw!

"2he Strange Sittiation:Coding Sheet
pseproximity seeking w4- withdrawal
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TABLE 17

DATA COLLECTION SCHEDULE

Scheduled Times
and Sample Size Activity `or Scale Data Gathering and Treatment

Phase 1 (November 1; 1973

to !torch 15, 1974)

Maternity Ward
Infant Age; 1 - 2 days

N = 1,432 .

Maternity Ward
Infant,a0; 2.- 3.days

N 12 285

Demographic Data Card

Infant Care Plans
Checklist

Post-Aartum Interview

Data collection through review of hospital records
and/or mother interview. Data collected includes
infant sex, hospital plan, marital status, etc.

Administered to mothers; da.ta collected includes
plans for care of infant and when outside care
may be needed.

"Semi-structured interview with mother, tape re-
corded and usually reguiring'one hour; data col-

lected includes parent education and income, mother's
plans to return to work Or school, family compos-
ition, childrearing altitudes, etc. -

Interview data is scored with respect to "Global
Maternal Variables patterned after H. Mos6 scoring
convention.



TABLE 17 (Continued)

v

Scheduled Times
and Sample Size

Phase 11 (Januaryil, 1974
70 nay 15, 1974)

Mailed Study InfvrAbtion
Infant age: 8 Weeks

N = 285

Phase III (February 1.,
1974 to June 15, 1974)

Home visit
Infant age: 3 months

N = 219

C

Activity or Scale

Letters to study.
- -

participants

Telephone interview

Mother-infant inter -

action - naturalistic
observation, including:

a) recorded narrative
account of behav-
ioral observations
during caretaking
(Dessing, diaper-
ing, feeding solids).

by time sampling of
discreet behaviors
on checklist al 10

second iniervals
during a liguid
feeding (bottle or
breast),

Data Gathering and Treatment

.

Letter included study information and requested
that study participants update telephone and
address information if necessary.

Update infant care plans information and made
appointments for home visits; got directions to
home and checked to see if babysitter'was needed
for older siblings for period of home visit;
d2scribed home visit procedures to mother.

Data in form of transcribed narrative;'ail obser-
vational data scored by guidelines provided by
M. Ainsworth's "Materpar Care Behaviors"
(Ainsworth and Wittig, 1-969)

Mother,end infant behavior
pro-jocal; frequency counts
exhibited per unit time of

coded on checklist
made of behaviors
liguid feeding
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TABLE 17 (Continued)

Scheduled Times
and Sam le Size Aclivit or Scale Data Gatherin and Tr:eatment

Phase IV (June 1974 to
October 1974)

Infant Age: 8 months
N = 187

Maternal Role Interview

Home environment
Description and,DOndi-
tions of Home Visit

Bayley Scales of
Infant Development

)4Other-infant interaction-naturalistic

observation,
including:

a) recorded narrative
account of quality
of mothering during
caretaking and relaxed
"play" situations

Semi - structured interview wish 'olher about

infant care concerns and attitudes'and maternal
role Responses were recorded
and later scored with respect lo."Global
Maternal Variables" patterned after H. Moss'
scoring convention.(ratings on a scale of 1 to 9)

Notations intended to provide record of general home
atmosphere and, receptivity of participants
to the sSudy procedures.

Administered to infants; mental development
index and psychomotor development index
scores are derived.

Narrative record of ongoing behavior of mother
and infant in caretakino and relaxed "play"
situations scored by guidelines provided by
M. Ainswofth's WaternalCare Behaviors"
(Ainsworth 1969).



TABLE 17 (Continued)

Scheduled Times
and Sample Size Activity or 'Scale Data Gathering and Treatment

b) time sampling of
diScreet behWors
on checklist at 10 -
second intervais
during a solid
feeding.

. .

Bayley Scalei of Infant
OevelopMent

Infant Care Inventory

Mother -.infant behavior coded on checklist
protocal; frequency counts made of behavior
exhibited per unit time of solid feeding

Administered to infants; mental .development' ndex
and psychomotor development index scores are
derived

Checklist of caretaking skills, administered to
mother.

Maternal Attitude Scale Administered to mothers;(Cohler, 1975)
(MAS)

Home Cosposition

Maternal Employment
Inventory

Paternal Role Inlerview

Interview with mothers to ascer.tei4e. home
composition and ages for all persons living
in the Name.

Administered to mothers; employment status and Pm-
parlance of rotes were ascertained.

Semi-structured interview with mother about
infant'aehaviors, father involvement, and



TABLE 17 (Continued)
..

-^4

Scheduled Tic:lb

and Sample Size Activity or Scale Daia (lathered and Treatment

Phase 'V-(November 1974
to April 1975)

Mailed Stiidy Information
Infant age: 12 months

N *: 180

Stranger Approach

Brief Separation and
Reunion .

Letters to study
participants

Calendar Form'

maternal care attitudes. Interview data is
scored wilh respect 10 "Global Maternal Vbriebles"
patterned after H. Moss scoring Convention (ratings
on a scale of I to 9)..

Administered to infants; observed behavior of a'
stranger approach progression..

Mother and infant behavior coded in responte to
brief separation and reunion.

Letter inclqded scheduling and parking informationo,
etc.

Administered to working mothers; data gathered
includes months worked, type of,child care
utilized and location of child Care,etc.
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TABLE 17 (Continued)

Scheduled Time
and'Samole Size Activity or Scale Data Gathered and Treatment

Center Visit
Infant age: 12 months

N .180

Reasons for Working
19strument

Strange Situation
Behavior Instrument
(SS(14); infant Attach-
ment Patterns. and Explor-
ation Ddhavior

,.Bayley Scales of Infant
Development

Administered to all mothers; ranked work values
scale. (Eyde, 1962)

Structured laboratory situation designed to observe
mother-infant interaction and infant attachment
to mother. (Ainsworth and Wittig 1969)

Administered to infants; mental development index and
psychomotor development index scores are derived. .

41,



TABLE 18

SUMMARY LIST: rmsz I VARIAELES ASSe:SSZD - INiPANT AGE 2-3 DAYS

Demographic

Hospital of birth
Sex of infant
Birth order of infant
Hospital plan (private/clinic; rooming -in)

Marital status
Btrthdate (month, day)

Airthweight
Race
Rearing plans (Sitter, day care, relative, group)
Father occupation
Father education
S.E.S. total
Mother occupation
Mother education
Social Class
Mother age
Father age
Marital status

.

Number of months married
Previdus marria3e ntother

rrevious marria3e - father
Number of siblingp of study infant
Number of people livinj, in.houschold

Other

Mother took courses dur ing prevancy .
Father attended courses with mother
Anaber of children wanted
Pregnancy planned
Father living with mother and infant
If not, father interacting with infant
Rearing plans

Stay hone
Co to school (and age of infant when mother goes to school)

Co to work ( and age of infant when mother goes to work)
:lumber of months pregnant when mother quit work
Leave of absence

Intervie-7;aved (3osqllocV) Variables

:fospftal Stay a Satisfying Experience
Paternal Involvement
aterftai Anticipation ,

Pat%Irnai Interest
ExpcOence Caring for Infants.
6epeadency
lositive Perception of Infant-hile in I:ospita
Fecilin*;.klons
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TABLE 18 (Continued)
. A

.. ....

Attitude to 'Non-maternal Care
:ere of Preference for Adtive Child
Mother as a Source of Stiuulation (Orientbion)

4 Apprehension over Health and .1;a11-3eing of Infant
Deree of Interest in Aflectionate Contact vith Infant
inirturance....

Autonom vs. Control
Confidence in .:aternal SM.118
Maternal Investment
lositive Attitu:le to Maternal Role
Carer Crienecttion
Career History .

External Control 1

Mother as a Source of Stimulation (Voice) .
4

.....1.

i

1

/1)

C.
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. TABLE 18 (Continued)

SUMMARY LIST-: PUASE III VAAIAZIES.ASS4:SS.:%) - INFANT AGE 3 MONTHS

Intervies.., Based (Moss/Kock) V4riables

)egree of Depression following Pre ;:fancy
Apprehension over Health and Well-3eing of Iafant
Proneness to Disorganization under Stress
sl.utonomy vs. Control

4ec4ree of Preference for Early Infancy
Degree of Preference for Active Child
Perception of Iv.fant as Active
Attitude to :on-maternal Care
4urturance
Desree of Aversion to Fussy Infant
Pereeption of Infant as Fussy
Degree Infant is Awarded as Demanding.
-Degree of Interest in Affectionate Contact vith Infant
Degree Infant is Quieted by or Enjoys ihysicai tontact
Degree Infant is Quieted by or Enjoys Social Contact
Jegree of Maternal Interest in Social Interaction with Infant
De,;ree Infant is quieted by or 1;njoyS Visual Stimulation
Career Orientation
Confidence in :4aternal Skills
External Control
Degree Infaac is Seen in a Positive Sense
De:;ree Mothcr Yeels Infant is lositively Aitachcd to Her
lositive Attitude' to F.aternal dole
Investeat in 1:.sternal .tole

",4ffects of InfInt Characteristics on Maternal Role
Mother Inter:.$cetation of Infant Discontent
Dependency =

Separation Stress
Perception of Infant Distress at Separation
Satisfaction with Father Involvement

itaternn1 Care Oins,..orth) Variables

Mother's Delight in '2.aby
.:other's 1.ceeptnnce of 3aby ./

. Mother's Attitude toward Baby as 3videnced by Her Excelfencens nn
Informant

SYnchronination of :tether's Intervention to Saby's Rhythras
Jeterilinatien of Amount of Food and End of Feeding
Mother's Acgard'for Jaby's Preference in :'.sate of Food
Synchronization of Rate of Feeding to Baby's Pace
Appropriateness of :lother's Initiations of Interactions
ATriount of Vhysical Contact
Quality of Physical Contact in Roiling 3aby
Effectiveness of other's Response to Saby's Cry
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.TABLE 18 (Continued)

Amount of Visual Contact
Amount of Auditory and Vocal Contact
Frequency of Play Interaction ,

Appropriateness of Play Interaction

Nancy 3.i', ley Scales

Mental Developmental Index
Psychomotor Developmental Index

Feedinc nehaviors

Not Attached
Attached:: No suck
Sporadic
Vocalization
Smile ..

Gag, spit up
Hiccough
B.M.
Startle
Arm and Leg Thrusts

Vocalize to Infant
Smile to Infant .

Look at Infant'
Touch Infant's Mouth
Touch Infant's Cheek/Chin
Pat Infant
Caress Infant
Move Infant
Rock Infant

kb

Infant Behaviors,

Alert
.Drowse

Sleep
Fuss
.Cry

.

Infant Not in Contact
Facilitate visa vis
Bottle, Propped
Supine
Up .

Milk
Water
Other 1

Mother Behaviors

Infant State

Infant Position

Feeding Inputs

Role - Related Interview Items

- .

Role` Satisfaction
Reason for Staying Home
Husband's (or Family's) Attitude to Mother Working
Husband's (or Family's) Influence on Mother

6

, 7 9
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TABLE 18 (Continued)

=VARY LIST: PHASE IV VARIABLES ASSESSED INFANT AGE 8 MONTHS

Interview Based (Ross/Hock) Variables

Proneness to Disorganization under Stress
Attitude to Non-maternal Card
Ibirturance
Degree Infant Enjoys Physical Contact A

Degree Infant Enjoys Social Interaction
Degree of Maternal Interest in Social Interaction with.Infant
Degree Infant Enjoys Visual Stimulation
Career Orientation
Degree Infant is Seen in a Positive Sense
Degree Mother Feels Infant is,Positively Attached to Her
Positive Attitude to Maternal Rple
Investment in Maternal Rae
Effects of Infant Characteristics on Maternal Role
Separation Stress
Perception of infant Distress at Separation
Satisfaction with Father Involvement .
gegree Infant Discriminates Between Caregivers
Degree of Infant Attachment to Objects
Mother Knowledge of Non-maternal Care'

Maternal Care (1inSorth) Variables

Mother's Delight in Baby
Synchronization of Rate of Feeding to Baby's Pace
Appropriateness of Mother's Initiations of Interactions
Amount of nysical Contact
Quality of Physical Contact in Holding Baby
Amount of Visual Contact
Amount ofhAuditory and Vocal Contact
Frequencylof Play Interaction
Appropriateness of Play Interaction
Cooperation vs. Interference
Aecessibpity vs. Ignoring and Neglecting
Acceptance vs. Rejection
Sensitivity to Signals

Nancy Bayley Scales

Mental Developmental Index
Psychomotor Developmental.Index

Feeding Behaviors

Spoon Touches Infantfs Mouth
Happycontent Vocalization*
Smile
Watch Mother's Face
Negative Vocalization

8O
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TABLE 18 (Continued)

Purposeful Spit-out
Spit" Cut

Cough7choke
Hiccough
Spit Up

. Burp
Arm Thrusts
Leg Thrusts
Rocking

Positive Vocalization
Vocalization
Negative Vocalization
change Baby's Position
Wipe Baby's Face

Alert
Drowse
Fuss

Infant' Held by Mother
Facilitate visa vis

Maternal Attitude Scale

Stranger

3

Infant Behaviors

-:Mother Behaviors

Infant State

Infant Position

pleMI2111.MatORME.2.14.1OW00.11M.011C.P.11.011727-C5LMSVALEMMIWIT.Afal...12/..

Appropriate vs.. Inappropriate Control of Child's Aggression
Encouragement vs, -Discouragement of Reciprocity
Appropriate vs. Inappropriate Closeness with Child
Acceptance vs. Denial of Emotional Complexity in Child-Care
Feeling of Competence vs. Lack of Competence in Perceiving and

Meeting Baby's Needs

i
Stranger Approach Progression
Brief Separation and Reulion

Maternal Confidence

Infant.Care Inventory

Work-Related Interview Items

Work Status
Hours per week child spends in care of others
Time working (part-time, full-time)
Age of infant when mother first went to work
Type of care used (sitter, day care, relative, group care)
Location of care (in home, out of home)
Number of times mother changed child care arrangements
other's occupation (updated)
Number of transitions from home to work
Cumulative number of months worked in the 1st 12 months of life
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TABLE 18 (Continued) .

SUMMARY LIST: PEASE V VARIABLES ASSESSZb = INFANT AGE 12 MONTHS

Nancy' Bayley Scales

Mental elDp:aent a 1 Index.

Psychomotor Developmental Index

Strant;e Situation 73ehlvior Instrument

Contact Maintaining
Proximity Seeking
Contact Avoiding
ProNimity Avoiding
Search 3ehavior
CryBehavior
Withdrawal

Reasons for Workina

4 mum s.. am. ret.nle ,....M.M.r,beVULYM410,144 uevorno...........mesnamatarer.m..9A. ...na ass oAe... w, ( ,

Alt Mastery-Achievement Value
Independence Value
Dwinance-Aecognition Value
'Interestin Activity-Variety Value
Economic. Value
Social Value

Work Status

.9 -st: I. ....V= ..

Calendar Form (t11e9followin3 were assessed' on t month- by -month blsis
tnrou:Lhout th.e first 12 mouths of the study infadt's life) 4/

Employment .Status (part-time, full - time)

Occupation (updated)
Type'of care used (sitter, relative, day care; ;Troup care)
Location of care (in home:, out of bone)

Work Status byPhase
Onset of Work
Total Nu3ber of Months Worked in Infant's First Year of Life
Number of Chanses itt Work Status in Infant's First Year of Life
Number of Cateerical Transitions
NI:mber of Trancitions within a Category
Total :iimoar of Transitions
Type of Non-naternal Care Used a Majority of the Tine
Location of ::on-maternal:Care Used a Majority of the Time

82%
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Results

Overview of This Chanter

Resultsof data analyses.and'findingsof this study are organized

topically, according to the five major questionsguiding:ehis

gation. Those questions are:

1) What is the relation between selected demographic characteristics

and maternal-and infant characteristics observed during the course

of the infant's first year of life?

2) How do selected measures.6f maternal attributes relate when

measured concurrently and when measured at successive periods?

3) How do.seleCted measures of infan attributes (developmental

level and social behaviors) relate ,When measured concurrently,

and when measured at suecessive periods?

4) What is the nature and extent of the relationship between =tar.-

nal characteristics and infant developmental level and social

behavior?

5) What is the relation between infant social behaviors exhibited

in the Strange Situation Behavior Instrument and maternal work

0

status, and type, location, and time of onset of non-maternal

care?

Findings presented here,resOlt from preliminavy analyses of the full

breadth of data provided by the study, and aim to respond to the objectives

of the original proposal guiding this effort. Further analysis of the

study's (lath is ongoing; forthcoming findings will be presented in nppro-.

priatc professional journals.

In this results section, treatment of each'question will contain

reference to techniques of data analysis employed, and findings from a



4

number of modes of data collection. Because of the number of tables of data

and figures for this reportwhich if included here would interrupt the flow

of readers' attention, all tables referred to in this Results section'are

contained in A!:.pendix D; all figures are in Appendix E.

4
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What is the relation between selected demographic characteristics and

matgrnal and infant characteristics observed during the course of the

infant's first year of life?

a
CorrelatkOna2 7.2mcd3WV(Pearson r and *statistically related compu-

tations appropriate for theform of the data) wereundertaken.employing

a number of measures of demographic characteristics of mothers and in-

(ants at the time of infant birth. Those demographic characteristics

included: sex of infant; birth order of infant, marital status of mother,

race of mother, rearing plans of mother, socioeconomic status of mother,

mother's age at infant birth, number of months.mother was married prior

to infant birth, and number of siblings of infant.

A,s well, work status of mother served as a demographic characterts-
.

tic of mothers in the sample; that status.was measured both at the time

ofinfant birth and several times over the course of the infant's first

year of life. Heasures of work status were derived from maternal inter-

views at 3, 8, and 12 months infant age, and corroborated through use of

calendar forms-which mothers in the study completed. Measures of work

status included both mothers' self-reports of their work status (that is,

whether mothers were working outside the home either on a part- or full-

is) at the various points of data collection, and cumulative

months of working those mothers experienced. The basis for collecting

other demographic measures, and data describing the sample on those

measures, is contained in the Procedures section of this report.

The measures to which these demographic characteristics were related

are reported under topics below, while procedures of collecting those

measures are also contained in. the Procedures section of this report.

.85
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V.

Relations between demographic and maternal, characteristics. A numbas

of demographic characteristics of, mothers were related to.factors depicting
P

maternal characteristics derived from factor analyses of interview- and

observation-bas0 data'colle6ted at various points in time. (See Pioce-
.

dures ection of this report"for a complete, description of the factors

derived and variables contained in those factors for various phases of

data collection for this study.)

A cluster of demographic variables reflective of life status per-'

haps of culture was related to various characteristics of mothering and

maternal behavior observed during the infantt's first year of life; In

general, older, white, married mothers (married for longer periods of

time) belonging to a higher socioeconomic status exhibited greater parental

involvement perinatally, more positive mother-infant interaction at 3

months of age, and a more, sensitive, adaptable, and nurturant quality of

mothering and offering of and enjoyment by the infant of visual stimula-

tion at 8 months of age (see Table 19 for specific values). Black mothers

were rated at the birth of their infantsas more confident in child care

skills and more accepting of the infant and the maternal ro e at 8 months.

Older mothers were rated as more independent at the birth of th r in-

fants and at 3 months. They expressed less interest in the maternal ole

at the birth of their infant and at both 3'and 8 months believed themselves

.irreplaceableto the infant's care more so than did younger mothers.

As wel)., it appeared that mothers of later-born infants were more

accepting of and comfortable in their maternal role. At the birth of the

infant, mothers of later-born infants (as opposed to first born infants)

reported greater confidence in child care skills;at 3 months these mothers .

reported a greater acceptance of the infant and the maternal role and a

86
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greater capacity to perceive their role independent of the infant and his

characteristics. These relationships were not upheld when the specific

number of siblings were cOhsidered. At the birth of their infants, mothers

with mire. children reported greater interest and. involvement perinatally

and a greater interest in the maternal role; at 3 months they were rated

as reporting and exhibiting more positive Mother-infant interaction; at g

Months these mothers reported More pleasurable physical contact with their

infants. However, while these findings have been treated separately, it

may well be that older mothers also have a higher probability of having

other children in their family; these various idipgs may be indicative

of a pattern representing family type, though composed of discrete mea-

sures,of maternal demographic characteristics.

Work status of mothers, as a demographic characteristic, was.related

to a Variety of other measures of maternal characteristics.taken during.
,

the first year pf the infant's life. Two work status indices, work status

at the tints of data collection (3, 8, or 12 months/infant age) and cumu-

lative number of months worked during L. infants' first year of life,

were correlated with factor scores 'rePiresenting maternal behaviors (sec

Table 20).

Independence of Internal Control, a Phase factor score (factor 5),

. .

was significantly related to work status at all later phases of data col-

lection as well as to the cumulative' worked during the infant's

first year. Mothers who worked tended to be more independent and to ex-
,

I

press internal control. There were no other significant correlations

between vork status, cumulative number of months worked, and factors

derived during phase I.

87 . -;



From the factor analyses based on the home visit and interview when

the infant was approximately 3 months of age (e.g., Phase III), factor .3 --

Mother's Belief in her own Irreplaeability -- was significantly related to

the mother's current work status and was predictive as well of.work status

at subsequent data collection phases and the cumulative months worked during the

first year of life; thus; mothers who believid themselves to be highly ir-
,,

replaceable also tended not to work either at the time of the assessment,

or throughout the infant's first year of life. Dependency ortxternal Con-

trol, was also significantly related to the mother's current work status.

and was predictive as well of work status then the infant was eight months

of age, twelve months of age, and the cumulative months worked during the first

ydar ofthe infant's life; mothers who were highly dependent and externally

controlled, tended not to work at all throughout the infant's first year of

life. Finally, the Mother's Perception of her Role Uninfluenced by her In-
'

tent, was significantly related to current work status and was predictive of

-work status at all' subs'equen't phases of data collection as well as to the

cumulative months worked during the first.year of the infant's life. Mothers

who saw their roles asuninflueneed by their infant's characteristics tended

not to work throughout the infant's first year of life. There were no. other

signficaut correlations between work.status, cumulative number of months 4

worked and Phase III factor analysis.

Four of the seven factors from the factor analysis based on the 8

month home visit were significantly related to the current work status of

the mothers at the time ofthe visit. Materna). Separation Anxiety Was sig-

nificantly related to current work status as well as predictive to work

status when the infant was twelve months of age and to the cumulative num-

ber of Months worked during the tirst year of the infant's life. Mothers



who were not working tended to show greater anxiety about separation from

their infants. Maternal Role Investment was also significantly related to

current work status and was predictive of subsequent work status and the

cumulative months worked during the first year of the infant's life;

mothers' whth a high degree of investment in their maternal roles, tended

not to work during the infant's first 12 months of life. Stoicism; factor

4, the ability to remain calm under stress, was indicative of a non -work

status at the' time of data collection and predictive of a non-work status

at 12 months and a lower cumnlative number of months worked during the

first year of the infant's life. Pleasurable Physical Contact was signi-

ficantly related to current work status as well as predictive of later

worif status and to the cumulative n :Aber of months worked during the

first year; nonworking mothers tende to take greater pleasUre in physical

contact with their in.6nts. Finally Visual StimulatiOn, wasysignificantly-

related to current work status and w s predictive of subsequent work status

and to the cumulative number of months worked during the first year. Non-

working mothers tended to have infants with a high degree of visual curio-
.

sity.i No other significant correlations were found between work status,
A

cumulative number of months worked and Phase III factor analysis.

lin summary, maternal behavior characteristics represented in factors

derived from interview- and observation-based data collection were related

to_work status. Particularly, characteristics described es representing

independence atd internal control were associated with working mothers:

Characteristics suggesting a belief in maternai-4.rreplaceability slate.-

nal perception of role uninfluenced by specific infant characteristics,

greater separation anxiety, greater pleasurable physical contact with

infant, greater visual stimulation of infant, andexhib4ing of less

.8 9.
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disorganization under stress, were associated with nonworking mothers.

With respect to maternal attitudes as measured by the Maternal Atti-

tude Scale (MAS), a cluster of demographic variables reflective of life

status or perhaps of culture again appeared related to 'various maternal

attitudes expressed during the infant's first year of life. When the in-

fant was 1 or 8 months of age the mother was given the MAS, a written in-
.

strument in which she was asked to rate on a 6-point scale, her degree of

agreement on 233 statements pertaining to infint and child care and de-

velopment (see Procedures chapter, Table 8). A factor analysis was per-

formed on these responses and five central categories of maternal atti-
.

tudes were derived:

Factor I, Control of-Aggressions, deals with the appropriate

versus inappropriate control of the infant's aggression, 'reflecting

a mother's belief that the child's aggressive impulses should be

directed into soCially acceptable outlets rather than inhibited.

Factor II, Reciprocity, deals with the encouragement versus

discouragement of reciprocity, reflecting a mother's belief that

infants can communicate with their mothers and that this communi-

cation should be encouraged py mothers.

Factor III, Appropriate Closeness, deals with appropriate

versus inappropriate closeness with the child. Low scores on

this factor indicate a maladaptive attitude involving the mother's

difficulty in separating herself from her child together with the

feeling that infants and young children make demands which leadito

unhappiness and frustration, leaving mothers feeling depleted and

exhausted.

Factor IV, Emotional Complexity, deals with the acceptance

versus the denial of emotional complexity in child care.
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Factor V, Competence, deals with the feelings of competence ex.,

pressed by the mother in meeting the infant's needs. Table 21 con

tains the results of the correlations of these five maternal atti-

tude factors and the selected demographic variables for 172 subjects.

One major pattern emerged. White, married, older mothers belonging

to a higher socioeconomic status rated similarly on three of the five

factors. These mothers, as opposed to yOunger, unmarried, blAck mothers

of a lower socioeconomic status, felt that the child's aggressive im-

pulses should be modulated by providing alternate channels rather than

inhibited and reflected adaptive Attitudes (Control of Aggressions),

felt more than their infants could communicate and that this communica-

tion should not be discouraged (Reciprocity), and accepted more the feel-

ings of ambivalence and inadequacy and uncertainty associated with child

care (rather than a denial of all oncerns and doubts) (Emotional Com-

plexity). All these correlations were significant (2 4 .05 or .01).

Three of the demographic variables, older, white mothers of a higher

socioeconomic status, also related to-the expression of lesser feelings

of competence in meeting the needs of the infant.

Relations between demographic and infant characteristics. A number

of demographic characteristics of mothers at birth were related to

characteristics of infants observed during the-first year of infant

life. As well, these demographic characteristics were related to charac-

teristics of maternal behavior directed toward her infant, and to measures

of the development of social relations between mother and infant as repre-

sented in observations during the Strange Situation Behavior Instrument.

All these relations will be reported here, although certain of them might

more logically relate toylaternal characteristics: all relations are

centered on the infant in this section of the report.

9i.
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This data is reported for 152 subjects. In general there were few signi-

ficant findings for the data collected at 3 months infant age. Mothers of

first-born infants (as opposed to later-born) looked at their infants

more during the observation of the 3 month feeding. Mothers with higher

educational status and mothers who had planned the pregnancy of this' in-

fant caressed the infant more during the feeding situation.

Three interesting trends emerged from the time-sampling data of the

feeding behaviors at 8months and demographic information. First-born
a

infants of married mothers of a higher socioeconomic and .educational

status tended to make more happy vocalizations but not negative vocali-

zations; these mothers also tended to vocalize positively more but not

vocalize more in a neutral tone or make more negative vocalizations.

Infals of older mothers who had been married for longer periods of time

made more negative vocalizations; these mothers also expressed more neutral

vocalizations.

Mothers who tended to hold their infants during the feeding at 8

months were not married, black, of low socioeconomic and educational

status, younger, had had an unplanned pregnancy, and at the birth of

their infants planned not to home-rear them.

The infAnts' responses to a strange environment, an unfamiliar adult,

and separation and reunion with his mother were studied when the infant

was 1 year old. The codings of the behaviors the infant exhibited toward

his mother and a stranger in the eight episodes of this standardized in-

strument were subjected to correlational analyses with the selected demo-.

graphic variables for 172 subjects.

In general, the significant results were scattered; there were no trends

or any indications that any of these variables consistently significantly



related to the behaviors the infant manifested in the Strange Situation at

one year of age.

Work status of mothers was related to various characteristics of in-

fants observed during the course of study of the infant's first year

of life. In these analyses, the first point to be noted is that no signi-

ficant relation existed between infant development as measured by mental

and psychomotor scales on the Bayley at 3,.8, and 12 months infant age and

work status of mothers at those infant ages. These data are presented in

Table 22 for 164 subjects. As well, there were no trends among die few

correlations of statistical ivificance between maternal work status and

maternal behavior toward infants during feeding as measured during time

sampled feeding observations.



How do selected measures of maternal attributes relate when measured con-

currently and when measured at successive periods?

Data fo this study. were-collected using several techniques: time-

sampling of discrete, pre-defined behaviors; ratings based on observa-

tions and interviews;* and standardized; self-administered scales. This

, multi-method approach permitted maternal behaviors and attitudes to be.

measured from several perspectives and as well'allowed analyses of data

from concurrent measures' tp provide insightinto the validity of some

of the measurement techniques: The following discussion considers both

the relationships between variables concurrently measured and the rela-

tionships between variables. measured successively over the period of

study. Throughout the first 8 months of infant life, ratings of'mpthers'

attitudes and caregiving abilities were made. .Specifically, maternal'

attitudes were measured by use: of: 1) interview questions asked at the

birth of theinfant and at 3 and 8 months infant age; 2) global ratings

of the general attitdde of the mother towards the infant, evaluated at

3 and 8 months infant ag0; and 3) the Maternal Attitude Scale (MAS),

a written instrument,in which the mother -was asked to rate, one six-point

scale, her degre of agreement on 233 statements pertaining to infant and

child care and development. (The HAS was administered at 8-months infant

age.) Maternal caregiving abilities were measured at 3 and 8 months

infant age by use of: 1) time.samplings of specific behaviors observed

in the feeding situation; and 2) global ratings of the mother's appro-

1

priateness of feeding behaviors, interaction initiations and responses,

and social contact. In addition, factors were derived fromthe inter-r'

View- and observation-based. variables at each infant age which reflect

both maternal attitudes and maternal carcgiiling.abilitics. The follow-

9.N



ing results are based on Pearson r correlational analyses Involving 164

subjects; the analydes involving the time sampling of feeding behaviors;

however, are based on only 152 subjects.

Relations among concurrent measures. The time sampled behaviors ob-

served in the feeding situations'at 3 ar. 8 months served as an objective

concurrent validity check on rating cales used during those time periods.

Tables 25 and 26 list the significant results of the correlational analy-

ses of time sampled behaviors at 3 and 8 months and the global ratings of

inatehnal attitudes and caregivim abilities measured at these times. As

can be seen, several relations indicative ofconcurrent validity emerge.

Measures of feeding behaviors and observation-based maternal care variables

measured at the same infant 'age appear more highly related at 3 months than

at 8 months infant age, although at both ages maternal affectional behaviors

(vocalize, look at,.caress, smile, etc.} are positively related.to the vari-

ables indicating sensitive, vorturant mothering, delight in the infant and

in interaction, and, the providing of greater amounts and more appropriate

types of tactile, visual, auditory, and Vocal contact. At 3 months infant

age, affectionate behaviors of the mother are more closely related to her

delight in her infant, her excellence as an informant, her synchronization

of rate of feeding to the infant's pace, her initiations of interactions,.

her providing a greater amount of visual and auditory and vocal contact,

and her providing appropriate play interaction. At the 8 month feeding,

a greater fr,quency of the mother's positive vocalizations was. significantly

(JR (.01) related to a higher rating on the following maternal cdre'vAri-
-,

ablest Mother's Delight in Infant, Initiations of. Interactions, Amourit

\
of Physical Contact, QUAlity of Physical Contact, Amount of Auditory And

Vocal Contact, Frequency Oi\Play. Interaction, ApprofrIateness of Play In-
,.
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teraction, Accessibility vs. Ignoring and Neglecting, Acceptance vs. Re-
.

jectioa, and Sensitivity tos,Signals.

The time sampled feeding beh,7iors at 8 months also offer corrobora-

tion of the validity of maternal attitudes measured by the MAS at that

time (see Table 27),,..Mothers who expressed the attitude that infant ag-
.

,gressive impulses should be inhibited, vocalized negatively more; mothers,

on the otter hand, who expressed the attitude that aggressive impulses

should be feChaaneled vocalized positively more. Mothers who expressed

more positive vocalizations during feeding also expressed the attitude

that infants can communicate and that'a mother cats enjoy her infant with,

out..being overly stifled or stifling. An interesting relationship heir

between the time sampled variable "Infant Held 'by Mother" and the atti-

tudes expressed on the HAS. The 'holding of infants by Mothers, seemingly ,

indicative, of an affeo0onate relationship, was more, often manifested by

.mothers who expressed attitudes indicating that infant aggressive in-

pulses should be inhibited, that infants cannot communicate and are in-

capable of developing a reciprocal social relationship with their mothers,

and have no concerns or doubts about child care and require little child

care assistance from others (uladaptive attitudes on Control of 4gg;es-

-

sionscReciprocity, and Emotional Complexity). This seemingincongruity

is clarified when one recalls that this is the feeding/situation observed

at 8 months of age. At this time all of the infants are' capable ofesit-,

ting with little or no support and, were being spoon lther than bottle
:

fed. The mothers who would hold their infants at this age, therefore,

were either not adapting to the infant's-changing developmental needs or

were unable to provlde an appropriate infant seat or high chair in which

to place their Child. An examination of the demographic variables ,

9 6
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(previously discusse4) relating this variable (infailts were more often

held.brunmarried, young, black mot.eis of a lower socioeconomic and educa-

tionarstatus) would appear to support this latter interpretation. As
, .

noted previously in this Results sec4on, young, unmarried, black mothers

of a lower socioeconomic status were more likely to score maladaptively on

the'factors of Control of AggressiOns,NReciprocity, and Emotional Complexity.

Longitudinal relations.. By use of cOrrelatDans (4 the same interview-
.

,

based Ad observation-based variables me sured at the different time periods,.

intercorrelations of the factors derived from these measures at the birth
'

of the infa nt and at 3 and 8 months infan se, and correlations -of the

time sampled feeding behaviors observed a 3and 8' months with these ob-
.

servation-based variables and derive4 fac orS,It was possible to identify

m aternal characteristics which remained stable throUghout the firit 8 months

of the infants'''. lives (see Tables 26, 28, 29 3e, 31,.32), Three major find-

ings emerged: 1) mothers who at the birth bf their infant expressed a

high degree of anticipation prior to the bir h of their infants and who-

also,expressed a child centered oy.eniation kater expressed attitudes

and exhibited caregiving activities indicative of a sensitive, nu urant,

/
adaptive; stimulating quality of mothering thr ughout the first 8 month

of the infant's life; 2) mothers who expressed )high'degree of indepen-
-.

dence at 4he.birth of their infant, also expressed a high degree of in-

dependence at,3 months infant age; at both ages t is independence was

indicative of less pleasurable physical contact at 18 months infant, age;

0

and 3) mothers who at the birth of their infant expressed a high ipterest.

.

in the maternal role and who expressed little career orientation, later
. \

expressed a belief in theirireplaceability to the infanCs welfare acid

personal dread of leaving the infant-in the care oothers.
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The stability of a nurturant, sensitive, adaptive, child-centered

,

quality of mothering is indicated by interview nd ohservation-based
l ..

.variables and the factors der ived fr om these variables. From the inter-

view-based variables, the nurturance of the mother vias positively and

significant,* related (2 4.61) from the birth of the infant-through
)

infant age 8 months; the Degree of Maternal Interest in Social. Interac- -/-"
tion with the Infant and the Degree the InfanEis Seen in a Positive

Sense were positivdly and significantly (Q 4..01) related from 3 to 8

months infantflage (see Table 28). All of the observation-based variables

measured at both 3 and 8 months infant age, indicative of the mother's

acceptance of the infant and appropriate interaction with him, were also
.

.

4 pOsitively and 'Significant* cor elated (see Table.29) . The derived

factor scores measured during the first 8 months of the infarit's life

which when subjected taanalysiscorrelateeto depict this type of sensia

Live, nurturant, cliild-centered quality of mothering were as allows:.

Parental Involvement Perinatally, Infant. Centpred iz_l_fraction, Child-

Centered 'Orientation to the Environment (measured'at the birth of they.

infant), Positive Mother-Infant Interaction ( measured at '3 months in-

fant age) and Quality of.Methering (measured at 8 months infant'age).

(See Table 30)::,

The results of the analysesinvolving the time sampled feeding beha-

viors at 3 and 8 months also substantiate the idea that quality of mother-
.

ing is a stable maternal characteristic in that a nurturant, sensitive,

adaptie,child-centered quality of mothering was consistently measured

as such through. the infant's first 8 months.ofblife.. It can be observed from

the intercorrelations of the time' sampled behaviors' listed in Table 31

that'a greater. amount of maternal vocalizations at 3 months was predictive
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of a greater amdbnt of maternal vocalizations at 8months. Maternal affiI

e -
liative behaViors (caross, looks; vocalize, pats) observed at .3 months were

(1,

.
predictive of higher ratings on the following observation-based variables

measured at 8 months infant age: .Quality of Physical Contact,Amount of

Visual Contadt, Appropriateness of Play\Interaction, Cooperation vs. In2
a

rference, and Adceptabee vs. Rejecliop (see Table 26 for specific valueq).

Finally, various maternal behaviors observed in the feeding situations were%

significantly correlated with the derived factors indicatiVe of sensitive,,

nurturant tve quality of mothering (see Table 32). A greater amount
. .

of maternal vocalization in the 3 month feeding was predicted by an expres-
:f

sion at ihe birth of the infant, of high interest in the maternal role; it

was also related *to a-mOre,positive-mother-infant interaction'measured con-

currenoly and a more nurturantiesensitive, adaptiVe quality of mothering

lineasicd at,8 months infant'age. A.greacer frequency of maternal smiles
. .

ring he 3 month feeding observation was not' redicted by anyof the

factors rived ftom the'inteiirieW at the birth of the infant. It 'was

related to concurrent measurements of greater sensitivity and cooperation

in feeding and the mother's perception of herr* as uninfluenced by speci-

id-infant characteristics. Ijore smiling at 3 months wasalso predictive

of a more n tyrant, sensitive, adaptive quality of mothering at,8 months.

The mother s greater frequency of positive vocalications during the 8

month fe ding was predicted by a report, at birth, of greater parental

involvement perinatally and, at 3 months, by more positive mother-infant

interaction and a greater maternal belief in her own irreplaceability.
. .

. Concurrently, more maternal positive vocalizations related to a more sen-

sitive, nurturant, adaptive quality of mothering, more pleasurable physi-

cal contact, and the greater lirovision'and infant enjoyMent of visual



stimulation. Maternal,negative vocalizations were related to only one

factor; mothers who expressed at the biyth.of their.infants more conf i-

dence .in child car esskIlls perhav overlooking certain complexities)

vocalized negatively to their infants at 8 moThs=of Age.

Study of the intercorrelations. of factor scores leads to asecond

. ,

observation: the mothiebekpression at the birth of her .infant of in-
..

dependenceand interAal control was significantly and positively related

,

(a.C.01) to her expression of independence at 3 months infant age. (See Table 0

Mothers who at the birth of their infant expressed a high interest

in thejmaternal role and who also excressed little career orientation,

. later expressed beliefs in their irreplaceability a the- infant's welfare
1 . .

l , \*
. .

and p,ersonal dread of leaving the infant in the care of others. From'

studying the correlations in Table 28, thOse relating to the.interview-
.

based variables, it can be seen -that the mc:ther's, expressed investment
. ,

in and positive attitude toward the maternal role and her degree of
. 41

career orientation were stable throughout the infant''s first 8 months of

life (2-4.01). In addition the- following variables were positively and

significantly relate4from infant ages 3 to 8 months: Degreeltqcher.

Peels Infant is Positively Attached to 'Der, Separation StresS, and Per-
.

ception of Infint Distress at Separation. These variables loaded heavily

on the derived factors which also showed intercorrelations through the

first 8 months of the infant's life (see Tables 10, 11; 12). A-high

.interest in the 'maternal role at the birth of_the infant was predictive

of a higher rating on Mother's Belief in 4er.'Own Irreplaceability at '1

months infant age and Investment in Maternal Role at 8 months infant age; r

it was also predictive of a low rating on Separation Anxiety (meaning

greater separation anxiety) at 8 months infant-age. Mother's elief in
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Her 0wn Irreplacgability.mesured at 3.months_inlant age was indicative of
, . .

similar feelings at 8 months infant agi and also greater separation anxiety
1L,

(see Table 30).-

. Relationships between ratite scales and self-administered scales of

maternal attitudesJMAS). _A -correlational a nalysis Was performed using

the five factors derived from the233 questions of thd self-administered

maternal Attitude Scale (MAS) and the 22 factors derived from the interview-

and observation-based ratings made at birth, 3, and 8 months infant age.

(see Table 33). In general, the five following trends emerged: 1) mothers

who felt'that it was important to modulate the- expressr6n of aggression by

providing alternate channels rather tharNto be,overly restrictive CHAS I)

were more likely to be rated as mothers which a) demsbnstrated a nurturant,

sensitive, stimulating, adaptive quality of.mothering through the infant's
O

first 8 months of life; andb) did not'feel that the maternal role was

their sole fulfillment. in life, but felt that others could also meet the

needs of their infants. 2) Mothers who felt that babies can communicate

with their mothers and this relationship should be encoura5led CHAS II)

were more likely to be mothers which a) were rated as demonstrating a

nurturant, sensitive, stimulating, adaptive quality of mothering through

the infant's first 8 months of life and b) having a high interest in the

maternal role and placing a high value onchild,Ccntered interaction when

their infants were born. 3) Mothers who felt they could entoy and cart
t

for their babieswithoiit unduelself-sacrifice, protectivenesa,-and/or

'ielditu, to the bab demand for an exclusive; relationship (NAS III) were

mothers which weremore involved perinatally and which expressed a higher

degree of child centered orientation at the birthof their 1.nfants and

demonstrated a sensitive, nurtutant, adaptive quality of mothering at 8

.11
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months of.infant age.. 4) Mothers who were able to acknowledge their

feelings of doubt, ambivalence, and inadequacy about -child care.(MAS IV)

were. more likely to, be mothers whicha) expressed low confidence,in '

child care skills and perceived-their role as influenced biinfAnt\charac-

teristics; and b) had a lower acceptance of the maternal role and rated
. ,

'higher in independence when their infants were 3 months o't1j and c) de-

monstrated a highet involvement perinatally and a more sensitive, nurturant;

adaptive quality of mothering at months of infant age. SO bothers who

felt that they could undiraand ands aquately meet the infant's needs
_

(MAS V) were More likely to be mothers i,hq wke dependent; preferred

an active infant, and placed a high in stmen in the maternal role.

Thus it can be seen that a nurturanti sensitive quality of mothering was

related to all o£. the mother attitude factors exceptNthe latter, the ex-
,.

pression of feelings%of competence. Mothers Mho ex ssed a y gh invest-

ment in the maternal role were more likely to express feelings of ompe-

tence and feelings that'an infant can catrounicate with his mother and

this relationship should be encouraged; they were less likely to express

the importance of modulating and channeling rather than inhibiting ag-

r gressive impulses and to acknowledge their feelings of doubt, inadequacy,

and ambivalence regarding el-41d care.

The following discussion presents a detailed description of the

variables and relationships summarized above.:.' Significant relationships

between each MAS score and each lactor'score are presented; relationships

with the Phase I (maternity ward visit) factor scares are rioted first, .

followed by the 3 and.8 month home visit factors.

From the factor analysis of the interview-based maternal attitudes'

and behaviors derived from the hospital interview, mothers kated.as

'102 . .
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high on perinatal parental involvement tended to score in the adaptive

-direction on the MAS, indicatiing that a child's aggrersilie impulses should

. be directed into socially acceptable outlets on factor I of the HAS.

Mothers who indicated that babies jian communicate with their mothers and

that this communication should be encouraged (factor II of the MAS) tended

,",to.be rated as high on pekinatal parental involve nt; high on interest in

t,e maternal role; anehigh on possessing a chi tered orientation to

the environment.
0

Regarding factor III of the.MAS, moEhgiS who indicated an adaptive

jttitude toward appropriate closeness with their child ended to be rated

as high on perinatal parVtrte4.4nvolvement and as possessing a "Child-cen-

tered orientation to the environment. Mother s who, on fact- IV of the MAS,,

indicated: an acceptance of the emotional complexity in child care tended to

be rated-high on parental involvement perinatally but as low in confideRce

in child care skills. Finally, mothers who, on factor V of the MAS, indi-

cated a feeling of competence in perceiving and meeting the infant's needs,

tended to be rated as preferring an active life And active infant.

Based on the factor analysis of ratings from the home visit made when

the infant was approximately 3 months old, mothers who, on factor I of

the MAS, indicated that "aggrestive impulses of the child should be chan-.

need into socially acceptable outlets were more likely to be rated as

high on positive mother infant interaction, low on the acceptance of the

infant and maternal ale, low on believing that she was irreplaceable,

low'on dependency or external -control, and' high on perceiving her child

s cuddly. . //

Mothers who,,on factor II of the MAS,. iildfcated that infantq can

communicate with mothers and that this comnpinication should be,encouraged,

t 4
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were more likely to be rated as high on positive mother-infant interac-

tion, and high on perceiving their infant as cuddly. Mothers:who, on

factor IV of the MAS, indicated an acceptance of the emotional complexity

inVolved in child care, were also rated as"low on the acceptance of the

infant and maternal role, low on dependency or external control, and low

on perceiving her role as uninfluenced by her infant. Finally, mothers

who, on factor"V of the MAS, indicated genekarfeelings of competence in

perceiving and meeting their infant's needg, tended to be rated as highly

accepting of the infant and maternal role and as highly dependent and ex-

ternally controlled.

eased tn the factor analysis of ratings.from the 8 moth home visit,

mothers who, on factor I of the MAS, indicated that aggressive impulses .

of the child should be channeleeinio socially acceptiable outlets, were

more likely to be'rated as more sensitive, nurturant and adaptive in

quality of mothering, having,tesser maternal separation anxiety, -having
/

a weaker belief in theii own irreplaceability, and describing ttreir in-

fants as being interested in visual stimulation..

Mothers who, on factor II of the MAS, indicated that infants can

communicate with their mothers and that this communication 4hould be
9

encouraged, were more likely to berated as high"on quality of mother-

ing'and high on describing their infants as being interested In visual

stimulation. Mothers who, on factor III of the MAS, indicated' an appro.

, priateoiense of closeness and distance from their child, were also rated

as high on quality of mothering.

.Mothers who, on factor IV'of.the MAS, indicated an -acceptance of the

emotional complexity involved in child care (an'adaptive attitude), were

also rated as high on quality of mothering. Mothers who, on faCter V



.

the MAS, indicated feelings of-competence in'perceivin nd meeting their

infant's needs, tended to be rated as,having a high investment in the mater. .

nal role.

4

I
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13,9w do selected measuies of infant attributes (developmental level and

, . .,

social behaviors) relate when measured concurrently and when vasured

0 )at successive periods?' -;

Infant mental and motor development was assessed at 3, 8;* ind 12

months of agysing the Bayley Scales of Infant Development.

O1servations of infant behavior exhibited, in social situations pro-
.

for evaluating the infant's relationship with his mother
N,f

in relating to strange adults: The observational data

vided the data

and his skills

collected at 3 and 8 months infant 'age through a time-sampling techniqu4 I

Iwas quantified,by calculating the frequency, ot'occurrence of bl*Ijoixs
.

per unit time;.ratings were made of observed infant behaviorlat 8 monthsl,

as a stranger approached And (later in the visit) when his mother left.

At 12*months of age the..infant's behaviors toward his .mother and a stralt-

ger were quantified according to detailed scoring guides. These varied/

, n
measures of social behavior p 'fitted catparison.of data collected ut

lizing different techniques. Measures administered concurrently are c

sidered as. they related to ode another.%trthc time; measures.adminis s.

tered.successively Are considered 'as they relate from one time to ano her.

The following discussion will consider in order, the deveropm5n al

test data, the time sampled observational data and finally the data

leCted by observing the infant behaviors in the structured situations: .

the Stranger Approach Progression, the Brief Separation, and the' St ange

Situation BefiaviOr Instrument.

Developmental test data.

tion between the Mental Develo

velopment Index (PDI) measured,

Table 22 lists the .coefficients of.

ment Index (MAY and the Psychomoto

3, 8, and 12 months of infant a

each,time of measurement the two ndices were highly positively r

orrela-

De-

. At

fated.
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Considering the predictive value of these yndices, in general the 3 mo4

measurement was significantly related to/the 8 month measurement, but ht to

the 12 month measurement: The 12 morithfscores were predicted chiefly y the'

A._ 8. month measurement..

I.
Time-sampled behavioral obsermations.- The occurrence of selected dis-

crete, pre-defined infant behav4is was noted as they 'were exhibit d in.the

fen edfng situation at 3 and 8 months_infant age. Table 31 presendthe gor-
/ '

i

/ I

.

relations between the.behavicr6 coUntel at 3 and at 8 months infapt age.

./ 4 1 .

._ .

When only the relationships between infanebehaviors. were considered only

.
I'one coefficient waa sisnif4ant. I ants, at.3 months,,who smiler more

also vocalized more: Thesk be &ors were not significantly relaied to
,

.

belt
1

.

slmilarinfant behaviors/at months of agd.

//
. .

The scores .from th two Bayley indices (MDI and PDI) were alSo analyzed

1
.o.

with the observational/data. In general there were few significant coeffi-
. /,. i 4 '

1i-
cients; no signSicant trends or consistent clusters of behaviors Were

l-
,

noted (see Tibles 34i and 35) .

. . ,
...-

i

The, time-sampled feeding behaviors were analyzed with the scores from

I'.

the Stranger Appro4hProgression, the,Brief Separation, and the Strange

//
1 . " . .

4

4

''S tatiod Behavior rnstrument, A rather interesting trend emerged in that

7 i ,

,-

-a higher incidence pf negative infant vocalizations and fussing duri"ng infant

>

.
1

feeding was signifiCantly.related to increased wariness'of the stranger,

7.:

frettidg in respons&,to brief separation and crying in the strange situa-
_--

tibn. A discussion detailing. the relationship, follows.

The infant's degfee of wariness at the approach of a stranger was `\i

measured at 8 months infantage. Take 36 presents the correlations bew

tween the infants"s degree of wariness and negative infant 'vocalizations

noted in the time samzyng of feeding behaviors at 3 and 8 months. A
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greater frequency/c4 negative infant vocalizations at 8 months was related

to a greater degree of wariness toward the approach of a stranger at 8 .

-

months.

Table 36 presents the correlations between infant negative vocali-
.

zations in the feeding situation at 3 and 8 months and theinfant's res-.

ponse to a brief separation from his mother at'8 months of age. (This

Was a point biserial correlational analysis.) Crying during the feeding

at 3 months was predictive of fretting in response to the mother's exit

-

at 8 months. Infants who fretted during the Brief OparatiOn also emitte4.

more negative vocalizations, and fussed more during.feeding at 8 months

\
. .

of Age.

The incidence of infant negative vocalizations observed in the feed-

ingsituation at 3 and 8 months of age (see Table 36)' were correlated
S.,

with the infants behaviors exhibited at 12 months of age in 'the Strange

Situation Behavior Tnstrument (f,SBI). Infants who expressed more'lega-,

tive vocalizations i\the feeding situation at 8 months also cried more

in episOdes 4 and 7 of the

Behavioral observatioikr-in the structured situations. 'Behaviors

exhibited in respOnse to a sranger's approach and the mother's brief.

absence (observed at 8 months infant age) were entered into correlational

analyses with the scores from the Strange Situation Behavior Instrument

c,

(SSBI) (obtained at.12 months infant age). Several consistent
,

longitu-

dinal patterns were noted. Increased waxiness and distress at 8 months

predicted increased crying, more intense contact maintaining of mother

and avoidance of the stranger at 12 months. Conversely",' little or no
. ,

concern in response to the brief separation from mother at 8 months pre:.

diCted less intense proximity seeking to mother and more proximity seek-

\,
0
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tra ger in the 12 month strange situation. !'Activation ",
0

,

ing for the mother) at 8 months was positively related

to more:search behavior at 12 months infant age. The following discussion

the specific variables and correlations that were considered. The
oi

Stranger Ap roach Progression and the SSBI relationships are described

first, by the Brief Separation and SSBI correlationi.

The degree of wariness which the infant exhibited when...approached by

a stranger at 8 monthi of age was\'entered int

the behami s the infant exhibited t 12

tion Behavior Instrument (see Table 37).

*/

a' correlational analysis with

dnths of age in the Strange Situa-

I

The presence of h higher:degree:of
..vr.

warine0 at the::approach of the stranger at 8, months infant age, was related'?

to more intense contact maintaining behaviors toward the mother iri episodes
,

5 and 8, more intense proximity seeking behaviors to another in episodes 5

/.
and'8, and more intense cry Behavior in episodes 4)-64, and 7. Thus infants

.who,,at 8 months in responge-,to, Ehe approach of a stranger, tended to cry,

turn amp, avert their gaze, and/or

tended, .,at 12 months, to. mqintain cont ct and,

and to cry in her absence.

tressed facial expression also

prOximity to their mothers

The incidence of the infant's display of no concern, momentary concern;

fretting, or crying ana activation when briefly separated from his mother at

8 months of .age was correlated (point biserial analyses) with. the behaviors

manifested.by the Want in the SSBI at 12 months of age (see Table 37) .

The presence of only momentary concern or a lack of concern on the part of

the..infant when briefly separated from hit mother correlated negatively to

affiliative behaviors to the. stranger at 1 year'of age. That is, absence -of
.. . . ,... _

anxious concern during the brief separation was predictive of iOw'contact

maintaining behaviors toward the mother duringepisodes 5 and 8 or the SM.



lso.infants who exhibited no concern during the brief separation -at 8

months displayed less intense proximity Reeking behaviors toward their

mothers in episode 8. These infants also cried less when they were sepa-

rated from their mothers, in episodes 4 and 6 of the SSBI. Infants who ex-

hibited little concern in the brief separation displayed more intense proxi-

laty seeking behaviors to the stranger and less intense contact resisting

behaviors toward the stranger in episode 7."

The incidence of crying or,fretting in the brief separation was re-
-

lated positivdyto affiliative behaviors toward the mother, cry behavior,

and resistive' behaviorsftoward the stranger in the SSBI. The presence of
1

fretting or crying at 8 monthS was predictive of a high degree of contact

maintaining behaviois during episodes 3, 5, and 8 and proximity seeking

behavidrs during episodes 2 and 8 directed toward the motherAt 12 months.

(These infants alsci displayed jnore intense contact-Te-siiting behaviorsi

.toward the 'mother in episode 5.) Infants who cried or fretted at 8 monthi

also cried in the episodes. in which they were separated from their mothers

at 12 months (episodes 4, 6, and 7). ,In episodes 3 and 7, more intense

Contact resisting behaviors and more intense proximity avoiding behaviors

14re demonstrated toward the stringer by those infants who had frqtted or
,

-crfed during s'biief separation from their mothers at 8 months.

The incidence ofactiVation toward the place where the mother dis-
.

red (or o!searching" for her) when briefly separated from her at8

molv1-ths did not consistently. correlate with the infant behaviors directed

toward the mother or the stranger during the SSBI at 12 months of age.

However, "activation:' was predictive of following (higher intensity Of

search behavior) in epiiode 4 and increased cry behaviors in episodes

4 and 6.of the SSBI.

110
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Whatiis the nature and extent of the relationship between maternal char-
,

acteristics and infant developmental level and social behavidr?

A primary concern of kpavioral scientists is to ascertain the re-
__

Wionship betweericharacteristics,of caregiving and infant behavior.

In. this study maternal caregiykig characteristics were assessed by several

observation and interview techniques; data analyses performedin-response

to this research question utilized the following maternal variables:

1. Selected observation-based maternal care ratings

2. Selected Interview-based maternal ratings

....

--ki----.- 3. Factor scores'derived from all interview and observation-based
ratings.

.
A t

.. ...

.v '
.

. . '. )I
I

Infant characteristics analyzed here included infant developmental level
1

(Bayley Scales) and infant

12. months,facored from the

social behavidt, and the infants' behaviors at

Strange Situation Behavior Instrument (SSBI)..

Ali-analySei are based on data_of 164 mother-infant,pairs.

Infant developmental level. Correlations among the factor scores

.from the three-factor analyses of ratings Of, 'maternal behaviors and atti-

tudes and the mental and psychomotor development indices from the'llayley
.

Scales of Infant Developmept are presented in Table 33. Positive scores
st

on the following caregiving characteristics ,related to high mental, aevilop.

:Went scores:

1. Parentar Involvement erinatally (Factor 1,.Phase.I)

2. 'Infant Centered Interactiot (Factor 6,- Phase I)

3. kositikre Mother-InfantsIntoeraction"Factor 1, Phase III)
4

4. Quality of MOtherint (Factor 1, Phase IV)
/ , .

.

1

. .

-5. Maternal tole Investment (Factor 3, Phase IV)

6. -Flcasurable Physical Contact Ma:tor 5, Phase -IV)
0

Visual Stimulation,(Factor 7, Phase IV)

1.1.1 it
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Although there were significant correlations between maternal char-

acteristics and 'psychomotor indices there were no apparent trends or con-
,

sistent clusters of related attributes.

Based on the hospital interview, three factors from the first fattor.

analysis were significantly predictive of sOsequent,performance on the

Bayley Scales of Infant Development.. Factor 1, Parental Involvement Peri-*

natally, was predictive of the Mental Development in ex at 12 months of

age; parents 'mho reported a high degree of peri tal- involvement had in-
,

fants with a hi her Mental Development Index at 12 months. of age. Factor
.:.

. ..

4, Preferen& for a Quiet'Life and Baby or Energy Investment, was predic-
.

. ,

tiVe of the Psychomotor.Development Index at 12 months of age;- that is,
M4'

mothers with a higher degree of preference for an active life and baby,

had -infants with highef-PsychomOtor Development Index scores at 12 months
-. IP

of aget Factor bi--Infant gentered Interaction, was predictive of the

Mental DevelopmentIndex at 8 months ok,age. Mothers who expressed a

greater degree,of infantcenered interaction, had infants with higher

Metal,Development,Index.scores at 8 months of age. There were no other

,significant correlations between the Phase I factor analysis and the

Rainey Scales of Infant Developrient scores at 3,. 8, and 2 months infant

age.

Baqed on the ratings from the 3 'month home visit and interview,

factor 1, Positive Mother-Infant Int raction, vas related to the Mental

DevelopmentIndex at 3 months of a .and the Psychomotor Index' at 3 months

of age as well as predicting the Mental Development Index at.8 monthrof age

and at 12 months of age. The higher the' degree of positive. pother - infant

interaction observed at 3 months infant age, the higher the Menta)Oevelop-
-.

ment Index and Psychomotor Development Index scores at 3 months, and the
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higher the Mental Development Index at 8 and 12 months'infant age.

Factor 3, Mother's Belief in her own Irreplaceability,lyeas related to.the
T.

Psychomotor Development Index at 3 months of age; the more the mother .

believed' herself to be irreplaceable, the higher the Psychomotor Develop-
.

.

went Index at infant age 3 months. Factor 4, Sen itivity and Cooperation

in Feeding, was predictive of the Psychomotor bill elopment Index at 8 months

of age with mothers who showed greater sensitivity and Cboperation in feed-,

ing at 3 months infant age, having infants with higher Psychomotor Develop-

,
ment Index at 8.months of age. Factor 6, Mother's Perception of the In-

fent as Cuddly, was predictive of the Psychomotor Development Index at
4

12 months of age; mothers who perceived their infants as cuddly at 3

months of age; had babies with higher Psychomotor DevelOment Index scores

at 12 montheof age. No other significant correlations were found between,

the'Phase III factor analysis' and the Bayley Scales of Infant Develop4ni

at 3, 8,, and 12 months infant age.

Six of the seven factors resulting from the factor analysis of the

maternal attitudes and behaviors ratings made from the 8 month home visit

and interview were significantly relatekto scores on the Bayley Scales of

Infant Development. Factor,l, Quality of ,Mothering, was related to the

Mental' Development Index at both 8 and 12 months of age; the more .sensi-
a

tiye and.nutturant was -the quality of mothering, the higher the Mental'',
- ?

Development Index -at ,inEnt. ages 8 angel 12 months. Factor 3, Maternal. ;

.

Role-Investment, was related to the Mental Development Index at 8 months.

of age; that is, the greater the mother's investmekt in her maternal role

at 8 months, the higher the infant's Mental Development Index at this ge-.
%

. Factor .5, Pleasurable Physical Contact, wai.releted to the Mental Develop--

ment Index at 8'monihs infant age but negatively predictive of the Psycho-
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motor Development Index at 12 months, infant age; thp greater the amount of

pleasurable physical contact at 8 months of age, the higher the Mental De-

velopalent Index at that sane age, but the lower the-Psychomotor Development

4
Index at 12 months of age. Finally, factor 7, Visual StiMulation, was signi-

ficantly related to the Mental Development Index at 8 months of age and signi-

ficantly Oiedictad the:Mental Development Index at 12 months of age. The
,

greater thel amount of vLsual stimulation provided for'dd enjoyed by the in-
.

fAnt at 8 months of age, the higher the Mental Development Index at 8 and 12

months of There,weremo other significant correlations between the

Phase IV factor analysis and the Bayley Scales of Infant Development at f8

and 12 months infant age.

Infant social behavior. 'The' infants' behaviors directed to the rather.-
1 -

s /

and.a_strahger and his behavior in respOnse to maternal "separation constituted
. c

- ..

the social behaviors studied at 12 months infant ;age. These attributes were'
. 1

.1

observed in a context called for by the Strange Situation Behavior Instrument.
.

To explore the relationship between maternal characteristics and Infant social

behavior, certain maternal data and the infante SSBI data were su bjected to

correlational analysis f. Those maternal variables selected fOlienalysis were

chosen to represent each'phase of data collection and as well to represent as-

pects'of quality pf infant caregiving,,investment in miternal'idle, and in-
k..

vestment in careers. The discussion following first will consider the rela-

tionship of SSBI data with seleited factor scores. Following that'diecussion,

SSBI data"will bconsidered in relation to observation:liased and'interview-
/

based.maternal,data respectively. _ . -:

The following, factor scores were selected for, this correlational ana'fysis:
- ..,

. .

0
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t

1: Interest in Maternal Role (Phase I)

2. SenSitivity and Cooperation in Feeding (Phase III)

3. Mother's Belief in her Own Irreplaceability "(Phase III).

4. Mother's Belief in her Own Irreplaceability (Phase IV)

5. Maternal Separation Anxiety (Phaie IV)

The results of the correlational analyses of the factor derived from the

hospital interview(Phase I factor analysis) and the behaviors of the in--

fent during the SSBI at,l year of age appear in'Table3% .
IntereL4 in Maternal Role yielded consistent signifitant results.,

Infants of mothers rated as having a higher interest'in the maternal role

demonstrated a greater intensity_of contact maintaining, behaviors toward

their mothers in episode 8; however they demonstrated intousistentreac.

..:_tions in contact resisting behaviors directed toward the mother. Ili epi-

sode 3, prior to mother's departure; infants of mothdrs rated is having a
. .

higher interest in the Maternal role deionstraEed less intense contact re-
.

.

sisting behaviors; in episode 5, foliowing the first maternal Ilbsente,

thesehnfants demonstrated. more intense contact resisting beha'Aors than
4 .

did infants whose mothers were rated as having a lower 'degree o£:- interest

in ,the maternal roles The infants 'of mothers rated-as having a higher

)

.- ,. °interest in the maternalvroli conSistently demonstrated mote intense con- -

tact resisting

having a lower

behaviors' toward the stranger than did.infanis of mothers

interest as evidenced in episode 7 and prOximitylavoid-
.

ing behaviors, in,episodei 3 and 7. Thus, mothers who in'the days Lame-
-

diately following the birth of their infant expressed a'higiter.degree of

interest ,in the maternal role had infants whol....at 12months, deMonstrated

p .

more intense contact maintaining' behaviors toward their mothers and More

intense resistive behaviors toward the strahoer. Conversely, mothers who0,
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expressed an interest in a career, job, or, occupation (receiving a low aele

on factor 2) had infants who demonstrated an opposite pattern at 12 months:

1#ss-CO'ntact maintaining behaviors toward the mother and more intense affi-

liative behaviors toward the stranger.

The results of the correlational analysis of the infant behaviors ex-

hibiied during the SSUI at 12 months infant age and the factofs derived frost,

the interview: and observation-based variables measur 4-when the infant was

3 months ofage appear in Table 39. Mother's Belief in her own Irreplace-

ability and Sensitivity gm Cooperation in Feeding, yielded consistent and

significant results. Infants of mothers who believed themselves as "not
t

replaceable" displayed more intense contact resisting behavior.to the

s
stranger in episode 4 and more.inteLse proxiimity avoiding-behaviousof the

stranger in episode 3. The relationship of this factor score with beha-
.-

4 -
...

viors exhibited. tow rd the-mo her ,as inconsistent; infants of motheTs later',
, . ..

. J, .
high inirreplaceabili emonstrated less intense contact resisting'beha-

li ,

viors toward the mother in episode 3 and a higher intensity contact resis-
A. . 4.

ting behaviors toward the mother.in episode 5.
I

:

. ...

,.., -
Infants whose mothers were rated as highly cooperative and sensitive

inrfeeding displayed more intense contact maintaining behaviors-toward the

O

mother in episodes 3 and 5 and r>e intense proximity seeking'behavtors

toward the mother in episodes 3'and 5. (These' infants also exhibited a

greater intensity of contact. resisting behaviors to their 'mothers in epi-
.

sode 5.) Infants whose mothrs. were rated as sensitive, and adaptible in

.
thefeedidg situation also cried more in episodes 4, 6, and 7. These in-

-

fants also displayed more intense contact resisting behaviors toward the

stranger in episode 3 and more intense.proximity Avoiding behaviors to the

stranger in episode 3.

$
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In short, mothers who believed themselves irreplaceable' to the ilifant's

welfare at 3 months of age,*had infants at 12 months of age who demon-
,

b"Istrated more resistive behaviors toward a stranger. Mothers who were

rated'as more sensitive and cooperative in feeding'their infants at 3
; .

months-of age had infants who demonstrated more affiliative behaviors

toward them, more cry behaviors in their absence, and more resistive

behaviors toward a stranger at 1 year of age.

.

The results of the correlatianal analyses of gip infant behaviors

.

exhibited during the SSBI at 12months and the factors derivedlrom the

maternal interview - and observatibri-based variables measured when'the

infant ,was 8 months of age gpRear in Table 39. Maternal Separation

.

Anxiety, andeMother:s,Belief in -her own Irreplaceability, yielded consis-

tent, significant results. .

1

Infants of mothers who exhibited essentially no apprehension over
t

leaving them in the care orpthers exhibited less intense contact
.. ...

taining behaviois'towaretheir mothers in episode 8 and , less intense

proxiinity'etekinebehAviore toward them in episodes 5 akt!. During

episode 4, these infanls exhibited lebs intense searc behaviors and cry

behaviors. These infants also manifested less intense contectgresisting

.4
behaviors to the stranger in episodell'and proximity avoiding behaviors

to.the stranger in episode 3; they also manifested a.gregter intensity of
. ry

contactmaintaining behayiors:toward the stranger it although

1 -
a lesser intensity ofpr.oxiiity seeking behaviors was manifested in epi-

. ,

sodas 3 and 4.

.A streng maternal belied of her own iirePlaceability to the infant's

welfare was 'related 40 a greater intensity of cOntact.thaintainitig beha-

viors toward the mother ineptsodes 3; 5, and 8, proximity seeking beha-
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41.

.T :, -
.

viorstoimrd the mother in episodes 3 and 8, contact resisting behaviors

.

toward the stranger in episoaes 3 and 7, proximity pv ng behaviors

toward the stranger in episode 3, and cry behaviors.in a episodes (4, 6,

and 7) of the mother's absence. (This was also related to a greater in-

tensity of proximity avoidirit behaviors toward the mother in episode 5.)

4
Summarizing these relations between the two factors describing mater-

nal characteristics at 8 months and.infantbwhaRibt-St

seen th4 infants of mothers who, at)8 months dreaded separatiqn from_their:

.. infants and were-preoccupieewieh constant apprehension over non-maternal

.care, displayed a greater intensify of affiliative behaviors toward their
.1

mothers and were more distressed by her absence during the SS8I adminis-

tered at 12,11i6n4bs.of age. Thgse characteristics were also related to a

higher intensity of resistive behaviors directed toward stranger.

Selected obseriration-based ratings bf maternal behavior were correlated

with infant SSBI socres in order to'focus on areas of maternal fuctioning

not treated Wthe'factor,scores. The obserVation-bAsed s4Aes to be- dii-
c

,
r,

,

cussed, here all focui on caregiving activities observed 'ai:iinfant 'pge 3

months that are. not related to feeding: (feediqg activities seemed to be

adequately assessed by the-factor discussed above: Sensivity and Coopera-
..

tion in Feeding). The following scales {originally deyeloped by M.D.S.'

Ainsworih)_ are considered here as they correlated with SSBI behavior:

1. Amount of'Physical Contact

2, Amount of Visual Contact
41 4

3, Amount of Auditory and Vocal Contact

. 4. Frequency of Play Interaction

5. Appropriateness of Mother's Initiations"of./nterutions

Ez

6. Effectiveness of Mother's Response to Baby's Crying

O 1 1 8
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\
I

Finings from these analys s can be lummarized briefly: the
li,

l : 1 ..

and appr4riateness of stimulation offerlp 'to the infant (as measured by
-1

V

the six scales listed above) was related iDnly to contact maintaining

the mother in the SSBI; and not o any
\
pyier behaviors directed to

mother or stranger. The directio of thy; relationship's was the same f

1

Ail six scales, the more frequent and appiropriAtd`the interac4r.:, the

\

I.

;\ 1 .

greater the', intensity of contact intaining to mother in episodes 5,and
V\ S .

, ,

8,. that is,. after the mother had left the room. The following discussion

unt

presents in greater details the varilables And relationship.en which the
. ,.. . i.

., ,

above statements were based.
1

i

Considering observation-based easure4 of maternal tare not measured

.
.

. 't-. ,

in the feeding context, six measurei1

\

ireIated ppsitively to contactmain-
.. ,

taining behaviors demOnstrated toward the mother in the SSBI'at 12 modtiv
..

of age (Table 40); These six variables relate o
. -->

priateness of the stimulation offered to the nfant by the mother. °In-

fants of mothers who were rated as providirig a greater vaunt of phfsical -

- contact to their babies at 3 months displayed more intense contact main-

the Amount and appro-
.

taining behaviors episode. 8 (and more .proximity seeking to the strait-

.

ger in episode 4)...During episodes 5' and. 8, infants diiplayed more intense

contact maintaining behaviors4if their mothers were rated as providing a

greiter amount of visual,Contact and auditory and vocal'contact., -(This
.

latter group of infants also ditViayed less intense ptoximity avoiding f.

!'
'behaviorstoward the another in-episode 5.) Infants of mothers who were

i °rated as providing more play interaction displayed more ntens coatact.
6 4 -

maintaining behaviors in episode 8 (and more.contact resisting to the-,

stranger in episode 7). Infantkof mothers who rated as being more

appropriate in their'initiations of interactions with the infant exhi-

1 1 9



bited a greater intensity of contact maintaining behaviors toward the
A

-mother in episode 5. More intense contact maintaining behaviors were dis-

plaied in episode 5 by infants whoie mothers were rated as more effective

in their respOnse to their cries. It th &1efore appearrthat ratings re-

fleeting greater amounts of maternal stimulation and more appropilate and

effective interaction provided by the mother whentheinfant is 3 months.of

age are predichg! a greater intensity of contact thaintainingteh,riors

exhibited. toward the mother during the SSBI at 12 months of age.

ofthe observation-based variable scores of maternal care mea-

sured when the infants were 8 months of age were entered into.a cor*ela-

tional analysis with the behaviors whichthe infant exhibited at 12 months .

ry

of age in the SSBI.' yhere'were:few significant results and those that were
. .

found were scattered; no consistent -trends .of relationships between maternal

care liartablesmeasuied at 8 months of age and the infant's behaviOis at
.,

. % . .

12 months Of age were m4nifested...) .,

1
...

qt.

Selected interview-based mate ratings we -re correlated with SSBI
. a

..

behaviors in order to consider, an aspect of maternal functioning not

4
.

liered adequately by the observation -based ratings and the factor scores.
.

.

Th se interview based variables selected for analysis are listed as
\

fol wsi

1, Career Orientation (Phase III)

2, Career Orientation (Phase IV).'

3. "Perception of Itifant's Distressat Separation (Phase IV)

-4. Degree to Which Mother Feels Her'Baby is Positively AttaCh-ed,
to Her (Phase IV)'

5. Degree to Which Baby Discriminates Between' Caregivers hase 1V),,

Infants of motheri who expressed a higher career orientation mani-

festedless intense proximity avoid ing behaviors toward Choir mothers in
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.f
,. .

episode 5,,more intenseproximity seeking behaviors toward ,the'stranger

in episode 7; and less intense contact resisting behaviors toward the

stranger in episode 7.
q

Pour interview-based maGrnaNariables asses4d At 8 months infan-
t..?

v
. age were selected to be correlated with the infant behaviors exhibited in'-

% .
0

.. . . 0 ..
--:

the SSBI at.1 year infant age.. The-results ofl tt;ese analyses are pre-

sented in Table 41.

Mother's
.

career orientation when the infant was 8 month§ of age was

related to the demonStration,of a higher intensity of affiliative beha-

viers toWard"the stranger: Specifically, infants of mother's rated at'
.

_highly,career oriented exhibited, significantly more inense.proximity-
.

°

6

seeloing behaviors toward the' stranger in episode 7.

0
The mother's °perception of the infant'sdistress at separation from-

...

her at 8 months infant age was related. to behaviors exhibited toward

the mother ancsthe stranger and=ciy.behaviors at 12 months of qgp.

fants described at, being highlAistressed by maternal separation (re-
,

-teeiving a low score on the rating scale) Tanifested 4higher ±tensity

of behavior in all categories of attachment' behaviors, airecied toward.

the mother: contact maintaining behaviors in episodes 2,.3, .5% and 8;
a.

'proximity seeking behaviors in episodes 2,,3, 5, and 8; contact rekis
., .

ting behaviors in episodes 2 and 5; and proximity avoiding behaviors in

episode 5. These .infants also manifested greater contact resisting keha-
0

viors 'toward the stranger in episodes 3,.4, an d 7a A greater intensity
0

of cry behavior in episodes 4, 6, and 7 was also displayed by these in -
.

1

feats who were perceived by the. mother at 8' months as being more highly

distressed by maternal separation. Thus infants who were perceived as'

highly distressed by ma rnal separation at 8 months exhibited more dis-
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tress (cry), higher intensities of affiliative and ambivalent negative beha-
.

viors.toward their Mothers, and higher intensities of crtact resisting beha-
,.-

viors'ioward the stranger.during.the SSBI at 12 months of age.
c)

Two of the interview-based variables, degree to which mother feels her

baby -is
. .

positively attached, to her and tthe degree o which baby discrimir

nates between caregivers, were positively related- to affiliative behaviors

demonstrated-toward the mother, cry behaviors during the mother's absence,

and resistive behaviors toward the stranger. Infants described by their

.

mothers as strongly and positively attached to thein were more likely to

A
-r,

demonstrate contact maintaining behaviors towards their mothers in epi-
,

scides 3, 5, and 8,-and proximity seeking behaviors toward- their mothers

during episode 3. Infants described by their mothers as being highly
- r.

discriminative of-caregivers demonstrated a higher intensity of contact

maintaining behaviors toward-their mothers during episodes 3, 5,0 and 8.

anda higher iritensitY pf.proximity seeking behaviors toward their mothers

during episodes 3and 8. (These infants also displayed more intense con-

tea resisting behaviors toward the mother in episode 2.) With respect,to

cry behavior, infants described as beings spositOely attached to their -

mothers exhibited more intense cry behaviors during episodes 4 and 7; in-

ents Who, at 8 months, were rated' sas discriminative of caregivers,-
0

displayed more cry behavior in episodes 4, 6,'and 7. tioie intense proximity'

avoiding behaviors were demonstrated toward the strange* episode 3 by in-
.

fants who were rated by their bothers as positively attached so her and who

were considered to be highly discriminative of caregivers. This latter

group of infants also exhibited Ore,incenie contact resitting behaviors
I

towards the stranger in episode 3.

a
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,What is the relation between infant social behaviors exhibited in the'

,
Strange Situation Behavier Instrument and maternal work status, and

.

type, locatio4 time of onset of non-maternal care?

Because of the number of working mothers of infants, the'beed of

those mothers td make a variety of child care arrangements, and lack of

complete information on the impact oreuch,conditions on infant behavior,

this study focused on maternal relations among.these,variables Multi-
,

variate analyses of variance (CANOVA: Colmonent Anglyits, 1911) were uti-
,

lized to identify the possible effects of work status and type of alter-

nate care; location of alternate care and time of onset of alternate

-care upon the infant's attachment behaviors toward his mothevand his

relation.to a stranger 'at 1 year.of age. It was possible to group and

compare subjects"(e.g., working vi. nonworking, individual care vs.

group pare,,etc.); analyses were run for each behavioral category (i.e.,

proximity avoidance to mother); a repeated measures design permitted the

use of episodes as a fixed factor.

Three broad questions serve to shape presentation of these results;

those questions, and the samples employed in data analysis associated
.

with thq'questions, are described below.

Due to the exploratory nature of this study, analyses were first

perforMed, with broadly -defined samples-'which were later more stringently

defined as specific variables became of interest.

The first major research question asked "What are the effects of

the mother's work status upon the behavior of her infant at l'"year of

age in Ainsworth's Strange Situation Behavior Instrument." Two samples
.

of infants were used to study these effects. The !iii7t-saAlple (called

Sample A), that of infants of nonworking mothers, consisted of 74 infants

113
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.
.

whose mothers had never worked during the first. twelve months of the-in-

flint's life. There we're 98 infants studied in the Strange Situation whose

mothers had worked or were working At the time of the twelfth month visit.

Of these, 83 infants composed Sample that of the broadly defined sample

of other*of working mother's; the otr ID infants.were excluded from
.

this. sample because their mothers Had worked lesstharftwo consecutive

months of their first year and/or they had had an absence from wcrk of

greater than three months after they had initially worked for two conse-

cutive months. Seventy-five of the 83 working mothers worked at least

six' months in the in,ntislirst year of life. (See Table 42).

The second major. research question asked "What are the effects of the

type of non-iaaternel care, individual or group, uionthe behavior exhi-

bited by.the infantduring the Strange Situation." The type of na-mater-

nal care was defined for each infant in.terms of the characteristics of

the care which fie had experienced the majority,ofthe time he was.,-.absent

from his mother.Twenty-eight,infants of working mothers composed,the

sample (Sample C) used to study these effects. In order to examine

group vs. individual care other variables, thoughtof as confounding,

were controlled by selecting subjects that differed only in type of care.

'Thus, infants were not included in Sample C if: 1) they were cared for in .

their own homes; 2) they had initially experienced non-maternal care after

they were 7 months of age; 3) they had more than one type of non-maternal

care (e.g., babysitter and.relatfVe); and 4) they had experienced greater

than two different caretakers within a specific type of care (e.g., three

babysitters).

A dirdmajor-research-question aske&"what are the effects-of the

location:of non - maternal careupon the behavior of the,infant during the
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Strange Situation." The location of non - maternal care, in or out of'the

infant's own home, was defined for each infant in terms of the location
d

of the care the infant experienced the majority of the time he was absent
/

from his mother. This-sample (Sample D) was composed of 31 infants of

working mothers. It was also a refinement of Sample B of 83 according

to the latter three points outlined previously and the additional exclu-

sion of all infants cared for in group setting's. These latter two sam-

ples (C and D) had to be sepa;ately defined because of the characteris-
r

tics of non-maternal care which confounded the experimental design; in

every case, group care had occurred out of the infant's home.

In summary, four major samples were used to investigate the effects

of mother's work status, type of non-maternal care, and location of non-

maternal care upon the behavior of 1-year7old infants in Ainsworth's

Strange Situation Behavioranstrument. (Sample characteristics are.tabled:

Tables 43, 44, 45, 46). The four simples were defined as follows:

a) nonworking, N = 74.

b) working (broadly defined), N = 83 (N' =.27 part-time; N = 56
full-time)

:?
working (narrowly defined), excTiOing infants cared for in
their own homes, N = 28 (N = 17'individual.care; N = 11 group
care).

d) working (narrowly defined), excluding group care infants, N = 31
=.14 cared for in the home; N = 17 cared for out of the home).

.

Results

Episode effects in the SSBI% The most consistent significant' cfin-

wa's that of episode main effect. It can being throughout all analyses

seen from Tables 47, 48, 49,

behavior variables direc.ted

proximity seeking,

50, 51, 52,'53, 54, 55, 56 thai five of the

toward the. mother (contact maintaining,
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search behavior,behavior, cry) and two ofthe behavior' variables exhibited toward
.

the
/
stranger (contact maintaining, proximity seeking) showed a significant

episode effect Cyr_ (.001). .Contact resisting to mother in Samples A and

B attained a significance. level of a 4.001, of .12. (.01 with Sample C,

and no significance in Sample h.""`Proldmity.avoiding to mother also

ranged from no significant episode effects to a significant effect (2'4, .001)
4

depending on the sample% used. .In addition, contact resisting to the stran-

ger in the analyses involving Samples A and B showed-a significant episode

effect (112 C.01). The nature of this effect in all behaviors except

search behavior And cry behaviors was increased intensity of behaviors as

the episodes proceeded. In the instances of seaych,behavior and cry beha-

14ors,.4the intensity peaked in the,second episode in which these behaviors -

a

were observed (episode 6 in which the infant was left entirely alone) and

then diminished in the third episode of observation.

It should be, noted, howe2).'er, that episodes of the SSBI are structured

. .
4

such -.that threatening events -(to the infant) occur aier after kfiEati ac-
. ,,

'climation to the setting, and hence scoreable intense behavior tends to

increase with episodes. -Such - significant episode main effects have b'ea

found before (Ainsworth and Bell, 1970; AinsWorth inWittig, 1969) and

seen previously by the Principal Investigator (rookhart and Hock, Note

Work status anci infant behavior in. the -SSBI. The effect of the

mother's work status was first studied by use of Samples A and B*. 'These'

findings suggest that the fa hatthe mother was working or had worked

during the first year of the infant's life had no major influence upon

. .

*Sdmples A and'B did not differ significantly on indices of mother age,
mothe'r education, and socioeconomic status.
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thi infanisa"performance during the Strange Situation; there were no

, significant main effebts attributable to work status (see Table47 ).

However, contact resistance D. 4.0i) and proximity avoidance (p < .084)

to the stranger did approach significance (see Table 48).

A further analysis of the effects of the mother's work status was

performed using Samples A and D.,the latter being a 6re stringently

defined sample which included only infants who he'd begUn non-maternal
0

care prior to 7 months of age, who had had relatively consistent care

(only one type of care and no,greater than two different caretakers),

and who were cared for in individual care settIngs Contact resistance

to the stranger was found to be significant (asc.. .05) (see Figure 1);,.

the infants of nonworking Mothers (X = 1.750)' displayed a greater inten-

sity Of.contact resistance to the stranger than infants of working

mothers (X = 1.307) (see Tables 49..; 50).

Two statistically significant work status by sex interactions were

noted: proximity seeking to mother (R.4.05) and contact resistance to

'mother (a. 4.05) (see Table 47),. In both instances, male infants ,of non-

working motherb manifested more intense behaviors than female infants, and ,

female infants of working mothers manifested more int nse behaviors than

male infants; thiwill be discussed in greater detail with other find-

ings relating to the sex of the infant.

In order to respond to concerns raised about the effects'of.full-

time dt part-time employment status, an analysis was performed using

Sample B with 83 working mothers. No main.effects were found (sec

Tables 51, 52). However, employment status did significantly interact

with the episode effect in contact maintenance t stranger (II < .01)

and proximity seeking to stranger(R4 .05). In oth
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Instances, infants Of fUll-time working mothers initially manifested a-higher

intensity of behavior, were surpassed by the Infants of,part-time-mOrking

Anothers,during'thesecond*measurement episode,- and again manifested greater-

intensities of behaviors in the last measurement episode. We know of no

explanation to account for thesefindings.

Type of care of working mothersl- infants and"the SSBI: effects of

typp)of care upon bellIviorS exhibited during the Strange Situation were
..

studied using. Simple C, with infants of 28 working mothers. This sample

was composed of infants whohad begun non - maternal. care prior to
f

of age, who had had relatively consistent care ,(only 'one type of

7 months

care and

no greater thin two different caretakers), and who were cared for in loCa-
..

tions other than the infant's own home; 17 infants were cared for in indi-

vidual care settings; 11 infants were cared for in group care settings.

Contact resistance to the mother (R 4.031) was found to. significantly

differ across groups (see Tables 53, 54). The group care infants mani-

fested more contact resistance to their mothers than-those cared for in

individual care (group care X ..1.511, individual care X = 1.038) (see

Figure 2 )..

Difference's according, to sex oinfani. It was not the specific

purpose of:this study to investigate sex differences but a number of

significant interactions re5lect the,nged for careful consideration. of

this variable, Only one significant main effect was found in relation.-

, to sex; in Sample B female infants (1 3.175) displayed a significantly

greater intensity of proximity seeking-to their mothers than did malt

infants (I= 2:616) (ft ..05) ,(,see Figure 3) . In Sample C, involvitig 28
, . .

infants either in individual or group care.ilueoi thelltnne,,sek inter-
..

acted with type:of care in contact. maintenance and proximity seeking to

1.28

.



mother, cry-behavior, and proximity avoidance to stranger (R 4..:05).
, !

Female infants cared for ingroup care gxhibited greater intensities of

these behaviors than.did male infants in gronp.care; infants cared for in.
-

individual care settings displayed the opposite trend - boys displayed

)greater intensity,than girls. he mean values for these groups are as

. .

,
.follows:

Contact.Maintainini

,.

Individual Care
Males Females

' GrolLip Care

- Males Females

-to Mother 3.172 2.069 1.982 ? i69
. Proximity Seeking

to Mother 3.407. 2.792 2.304
--

3.406
Cry Behavior 4.854 2.481 3.714 4.833
Proximity Avoidance '

to Stranger. 1.6.88 1.350. 1.143 '2.254

0

vA

...

(See Figures 42 52 6, 7) .

As has been noted, there were eiso statistically significant

(R < .05) work status by sex interactions to the ,mother in proximity -
o

seeking and contact resisting behaviors,(see Table 47). Male infants of

nonworking mothers manifes'ted more intense behaviors than female infants

and female infants of mothers, manifested more intense behaviors

than male infants of working mothers. The means for these groups are

as follows:

Proximity Seeking
to Mother

Contact Resisting
to Mother

(Se Figures 8,

o

Nonwork Work
'Males Females Males Females

3.064

1.264

129

2.808

1.191

` 2.617

1.170

3.175

1.329
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Location of care and infant behavior in the SSBI. The effects of the

logati6n of ;on-maternal care, in or away from.the infant's home, were

studied by an analysis of Sample-D, involving infants Aired for within or

outside home but not in group care. There were no main effects'found attri-

butable to the location,of nor- maternal carelsee Tables 55, 56). Whether

theinfant was cared for in his own home or in a location apart from his

home did not effect the' infant's behaviors during the Strange. Situation.

. Onset of non-maternal care and infant behavior iWthe SSBI. Onset

of non-maternal care was defined as the first month b the mother's ini-

tial two consecutive months of work. Using this definition of onsetlin-

fants were then grouped into thiee onset categories: Onset 1 = birth -

3 months; Onset 2 = 4 - 6 months; Onset 3 = 7 12 monthse Onset was
1.,

first studied in relation to type of non-maternal care in Sample B (see

Tables 51, 52). Significant onset by type of care interactions were noted

for proximity seeking to the stranger (D 4.05) and contact resistance'to

the stranger (p 4.001) (see figures 10, 113. These findifigs. are, however,

presented with caution dde to the, fact that'one cell of the analysis
-9

(Onset 3, group care) consisted of only two cases., Another analysis

was performed omitting Onset 3 infants. T is analysis of Onset 1 and 2 ,

and Type of Care for Sample C produced n significant findings. hrt

examination of the means of group and individual care for Onset 1,and

Onset 2 shows that: group care infants were generally less affiliative

to thee stranger than infant; in individual care settings,, and this die-

ferenc was more pronounced if inkcnts were initially enrolled between

4 - 6 months (Onset 2). However,,this difference was not statistically

Significant. The means for these groups. are as follows:
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Onset: Birth-3 Mos. Onset: 4-6 Mos.
.Individual Group Individual Group

Proximity Seeking
to Stranger 1.939* 1:600 2.095 1.583

ContaCt ,Resisting
to- Stranger 1.425 1.533 1.381 2.000

--(See Figures 12, 13),

r

Discussion

Work status. Overall, there is a dearth of research concerning the

, .

mother's work status and the effects which it may have upon the/develop-
_

. 'ment of the young child (Etaugh, 1974; Hoffman, 1974). As Hoffman and

Nye state, "child development research indicIfes the importance of the

early mother` -child interaction, but no dita.ar4 available .on whether

maternal employment affects the amount of stimulation and person-to-

person interaction available to the infant, whether themother's ablence

interferes with her serving as the stable adult figure'needed by the in:-

fant, or.whether the attachment of the infant to the mother or the mother

to the infant is jeopardized." (1974, p. 165). This study investigated

the question of "whether the attachment of the infant to the mother

r

...

is jeopardized" by observing infants at 1 year, age usilg 74 infants

4
whose mothers had never worked and 83° infants whose' mothers had worked

at least two consecutive months during the infant's first year of life
. .

and after beginning to work did not have an absence from work of
A

greater than three months. seventy-five of the 83 working mothers

worked_at least six months out of the_first.12 months of the infant's

life. .a

Analysis revealed no significant differendes between the two groups

of-infants on any of the behaviorsdirectod toward their mothers.

131
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Whether the infant's mother worked or did not work seemed to have little

influence upon the behaviors which the infants, directed toward their mothers.

V 4

However, with respect to the stranger, the data analysis suggested that
,

the infants of Working mothers and the infants of,nonworking.mothers differed .

in their behaviors. The infants of the nonworking motherstseemed to be more

iresistive to the' stranger than the infants of working Mothers; this was

evidenced in their higher intensity contact resisting and proxiAity avoid-
)

Arago,

ing behaviors to the stranger.

To further investigate', the validity of these findings; another analy-

sis was.performed usingf a more stringently defined sample of infants of

working mothers. This sample, N = 31, consisted of infants s-whose mothers

a
went to work before the infant was 7 months of age, whose care arrange-

ments were relatively consistent (only one type of care and no greater

''than two different cavtakers), and who were cared for in individual care

settings. These 31 infants were then compared*with the 74 infants, of the;

1'
nonworking. mothers. Again, the employment status of the motliers did not

seemto influence.the infants' behaviors directed toward their mothers.'

But the infants of nonworking mothers once more showed more resistive.,

behaviors tothelstranget; contact resisting behaviors (angry, petulent

resistanceof contact with the stranger by pushing or pullineaway, hitting,

or pushing aside or throwing down the toys which the stranger may offer)

achieved significance, (R <

o It is plausible to hypothesize that the resistiVe behaviors "demon-..

strated by the infants of nonworking mothers reflected-a general wariness

or fear of the stranger intensified by these infants' comparative lack of

experience of separation from the mother and/or xaregiving by an indfllidual

other.lhakthe.mothere Hence, in tge episodes in which they were alone
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.0

with the stranger, these infsnts:Of nonworking mothers were less able to
T

_

.
/.7 . . .

accept the presence'or contact offered by the stranger than were the ;in-
. .

.".4

fants of working mothers Oho had had various experiences of being cared
.

-.. for by an adu1t other than their mother.
,

'0"course work status alone encompasses and is contaminatedeby a

complex number of variables all

- status and some of which may be

of which interact with the mother's work
t ;

..

more important than work status.mse.

For.
0,

example, studies of elementary school Children have demoristrated

,) . °

maCernal satisfaction to be more significant in predicting' adjustment

t .

than maternal employmen status per se (Hoffman, 1974). As well, Etaugh

0
(1974) his calked for resea rch which pays greater attention to those

variablesJehich mediate the effecbs of maternal emp loyment, e.g., sex

of the child and various conditions of maternal employment (full-time

4 versus part-time, regular' versus sporadic, duration of employment, age

.

of child when mother started working, provisions for su6stitute care).

It is not in the realm of this report to examine (or even determine)' all

of the factors which may be related to wdriZ status. However, tb gain
4

some insight into the variables related to the mother's work status and

the infant social behaviors at age one, we have chosen to examine more -

15efully the effects oft '2) the mother's part -,time pr full time employ-
.

C menu; 2) the type of substitute care (group or individual) .which the

infant ih receiving; 3) the location of the substitute care (in,or

away from the infant's own home); and 4) the age oithe infant at the

initial' onset of care. . 4

Type of care. The studies dealing with the effects of different

types of non- ernal care, e.g., individual or group care, arc even

more scarce than hose concerned with the mother°W.work status. Most

1.
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studies dealing with non- maternal care of infants and young children have

compared infants in one typeof pare with infants raised at home by their

mothers. For instance, recently there have been a number of studies ceal-

ing with day-care and home-reared infants (Blehar, 1974; Brookhart and

Hock, Note 6 ; Caldwell, Wright, Honig, & Tannebaum, 1970; Carr, Note 7

1r
Kearseley, Zelaso & Hartmann, 1975; Keister, 1970, 1971; Maccoby & Feldman,

1972).

This.study"wished to investigate the effects of different types of -

non-maternal care upon the infants' behavicirs at 1 year of age as obierved

in the Strange Situation Behavior Instrument. An analysis was performed

which involved 11 infants in group care setting's and 17 infants in indi-

vidual care settings. This sample consisted of only those infants who had

started non maternal care pripr to 7 months of 43e, who had experienced

relatively consistent care (only one type of care and no greater than -two

different caretakers), and who were cared for in a location'other than
. . .

.
.

0

their own home. This last.criterion was necessary to eliminate the con-,

taminating effect of loca,tiori of care, since all infailts in group care

settings were cared for out of their own homes. The group care infants

(N= 11) were identified by studying the characteristics of the care

settings; these group care infants are those who are cared for out- of their

own homes by an adult who is Unrelated to them7and -who takes care of at

least one other child.unrelated to herself or, the study infant., These

group care arrangements include infants in institutional group care

settings.or in the company of at least two other children o whom they

are unrelated. $oth samples were analyzed usinvan anal sis Of'variance

for contact maintaining, proximity seeking, contact resisting and proxi-

mity avoiding behaviors toward the'mother and 'the stranger and search
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r. and cry- bphaviore in the absence of the mother.

0

Analysis showed a significant main'effect-for contact resisting be-

haviors toward the mother (p4:.01); the group care infants ` manifested a

higher intensity of these behaviors than did the'infants cared for in

individual settings. An examination of the raw data also revealedthis

trend held, though not statistically significant, with respect to contact

resisting and-proximity avoiding behaviors directed toward the stranger.

Overall, the infants in group care settings manifested a greater inten-

sity of resistive behaviors then infants.cared for if individual settings.

A more in-depth examination of the behaviors-which denote contact

resistance, the behavior manifested toward both the stranger and the
I

mother with greater .ntensity by the group care infants, reveals that

this category is indicative of an angry, petutent mood. The infant is
a

upset and angry'and its unable to effectively communicate his need or to

accept contact from the adult -- he'seems to be at his "wits end", and

-a.

likely, too frustrated 'to accomplish tasks..

A study of the group care and individual care infants' responses

the mother's exit gives further insight into these results. . In all

episodes, the infants cared for'in individual care settings exhibited

,mode search behavior and less cry behavior than did the infants in

group care settings (see Figures 14, 15). Of particular interest are

the codings of cry behavior. Both groups of infants were similar in

intensity of crying ;hen they were entirely alone (episode 6). However,

with the return of a stranger {episode 7), the infants cared for-in

individual care settings were able to decrease their crying to a greater

extent than infants cared for in group settings. It is pidu'sible to

'hypothesize that the higher intensity contact resisting behaviorsdisg
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played by the group care infant's reflected a general upset, angry'mood

which was strengthened and sustained by intense cry behavior: This anger

Was manifested toward both the mother and the stranger. 'A further examine-

tion of the meaning of crying at 1 Yearoof age may provide a plausible

planation regarding why the group care infants should manifest higher cry

and contact resisting behaviors than individual, care iidants. It is the

. .

belief of ethologists (Bowlby, 1958, 1969) that crying is one ofthe in-
. ,

"
-.

fant's earliest sianakling,behaviors to promote ProXimity between himself

and his mother. Longitudinal observations of infant - mother pairs during

the first year of life have discerned, that the end of the first year,

crying is just one of. the ways: that the infant communicates. The frequency.

and duration of this crying as related to other, more subtle forms of
9.

communication was found to be dependent upon the mother's response to this

crying. The more responsive the mother was to the infant's cryirg in the

first year of his life, the less inclined was the infant to cry, but to

°use other modes of social signals. .Turthermore, although some maternal

responses (e.g., contact, feeding), were moreeffectLve terminators of

crying, the single most important factor'assocfated with the decrease

and duration of cryilg in the first year was determined to be the prompt-

nets with which the mother responded (Ainsworth, Bell, & Staytoil, 1971;

Bell, Note 4; Bell and Ainsworth; 1972). Behaviors,important to the

cessation of crying, such as prompt and consistent response by the adult,

would seem to be different for group care and individual care infants.

In a group care setting, the infant is just,one of many vying for the

caregiver's attention; thus, his cries would probably not be answered
4,,

as consistently and/or as promptlyas the infant who is he sole recipient

of the caregiver's attentions It yould thus be expected that-the group
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care infants would not have developed more' efficient modes of commuriica-

tion as would have infants' cared for in individual settings. The group

care infants would cry more and search for their mothers less than the

individual careinfants. The 'group care infants would also seem to be

angrier and more upset as they relied on crying behavior to communicate

their feelings rather than on moreefficient means of communication as

the individual care infants were able to utilie. This anger would be

expressed toward either adult, tile stranger or thelmother and be mani-

fested in contact resisting behaviors. Thus, thegroup careinfants

who had had less experience than the individual care infants-with con- .

sistent and/or prompt answers to their cries had not developed other

modes of communication and relied more on crying and angry resistant

behaviors to signal their need to regain contact with their mothers;

4 Further support is added to this interpretation by the results of

a study (Hock, Coady, Cordero; Note 9) involving 9 - 12-month-old twins

and singletons in the Stage Situation., In that study, twins'were found

to be more contact resisting to the mother (1 4.01) and to the stranger

,(1s) than were singleton infants. It would seem that twins, more'so ,

than singletons because of the necessary condition of twins sharing their

mother's attention, would experience a lesser degree of maternal'Orompt-

ness, in response to thiir signals. Hence the former would manifest

behavior patterns more consistent with those exhibited by the.group

care infants who were alsosharinga caregiver than woulA:the latter,

the singleton group.:

Findings of type of care by sex interaction will add further in*-

sight into the effects of type of care upon the behavior of 1-year-old

'infants.



Sex of infant. As noted previously, it was not a major thrust of

thus study to examine the effect of the sex of-the infant upon the beha-
.

viors which they exhibited in a strange situation at 1 year of age. We

did, however, examine this variable and found several interesting results.

Only oneAgin effect due to the sex otthe infant was determined. In

the sample of 83 working mothers, female infants were found to exhibit

more intensepro TIMity seeking behavior towards their ;mothers than male

infants. A review of the literatiird relating sex of infant to differences

in proximity, touching, or resistance to separation from the mother yields

conflicting reports. Maccoby and Jacklin (1974) report that "the large

majority" of 32 studies reporting aservational data on such behaviors

find no sex differences, knumber of studies'report girls showing more

attachment behaviors than boys (Beckwith 1972; Bronson Note 5- ;Brooks &

Lewis 1974; Goldbecg &Lewis 1969; Lewis, Weinraub, & Bah 1972; Marvin
'. .

NOte 11; Nasser & Lewis .972). Conversely, the literature also contains
/ .

a number of reports of/boys being more upset at separation and seeking'

close proximity to parents (Brooks & Lewis 1974; Corter 1973; Feldman &

4 .

Ingham 1975; Maccoby & Jacklin 1973; Shirley & Poyntz 1941). In these

studies showing 'greater intensity of attachment behavior in girls, the

measures came from situations where the parent and child were present
0

together.; In the research showing boys more attached, the measures came

from separation episodes It therefore appears that boys,. are more sensi-

tive to separation experiences' than girls; although this result does not

.emerge in all studies of;separation ( Maccoby & Jacklin 1974).

Perhaps this latter interpretation, that boys are more sensitive to

sanaraeion,experiences than girls, partially accounts for the discrepant

findings in the previous literature. *The sexes might react differently

2
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to separation experiences and other ,experiential variables which enter

into, but are not expliCitly analyzed 'in the expitrimental research. In

this study, we foundsex of infant interacting with the experiential vari-

.

ables type of care the infant received and work status of the motber

This interaction was similar in all cases_and'was manifested chiefly in

)
behaviors directed towardthe mother. Sex of'ihtant interacted with the

,

type of care the infant received for contact maintaining and proximity

seeking behavior's manifested toward Mother, cry behaviors, and proximity

avoiding behaviors directed toward the Stranger. Sex interacted with
a

work status in proximity seeking and contact'resisting behaviors toward

the mother. In each case for these behaviors, individual care boys

(and boys of nonworking motherrsmother and group tare girls (and girls of

working mothers) displayed a greqt r intensity of the behavior than did

Individual care girls (and girls of nonworking mothers) and grouvcare

boys (and boys of working mothers).. As can be seen, si ilar patterns of

behaviors were noted for home-reared and individual c re infants relative

to the patterns of behaviors manifested by infants of kerking mothers

and those cared for in group care settings. It ^would seem that this

might be the case because of similarities of experience. The experi-

ences of the individual care infants, more so than those of the infants

in group care, would resemble those of the home-reared sample, charac-

terized as "homey", haing a noninstitutional setting and 1:1 caretaker

ratio providing fewer-experiences with strange adults, and so on.

Carr (Note 7) has noted a similar interaction with regard to

attachment/exploration and the importance of vision in mother -child

contact. Forty 2-year-olds balanced by. sex and day .care /home - rearing

; 41'

_were_oh'served_in_four situations involving the positionihg,of the
ft
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mother (near or distant, with or without visual.- contact) and a,group of

toys. The results indicated'that horse- reared boys and day-care girls were

more concerned with the mother's position than were home reared and

day care b ys. Brookhart and Hock (Note ,6 ) also found a similar inter=

actional pattern. with regard tOhome reared and day care infints' expres-

tion ofaffiliative behaviors to the stranger.

These findings indicate the complexity.of factors relating to the

infant's behaviors to his mother in a strange'situation. 'If boys are more

susceptible to separatiori stress; this reaction seems to have been attenu-

ated by the experiences Offered in day care or alternate caregiving, in-
.

eluding intioduciion to a ,ftUmbeof strangers and experience with un-

familiar settings. The home reared, and individual care male infants,

comparative131 lacking in this experience, seemed to be_more highly sus-

ceptible to the stress of the strange situation. Though the exact mean-

ing of these interactions ,cannot be determined at this time, the fact that

such interactions have been found to exist point .to the caution one must

exercise,,when.making or appraising statements about sex, of infant.

9
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Summary of Major Findings

This investigation, in a longitudinal approach, sought to describe

the social-emotional development of the infant as it' as influenced

matefnal and infant attributes and alternative approaches to infant care.

.c
Data was analyzed for 172 mother-infant pairs who were seen at the birth

of 'the infant, and.at 3, 8 and 12 months infant.age. The follo*ing.

discussion summarizes the major findings.
0

I. Maternal Socio-dconomic Status and Other Demooraohic Characteristics

Several points of interesting relationship emerged betimen variables

linked to socio-economic status (SES) and other dekographic characteristics.

First, in examining patterns of demographic variables associated with

differing maternal attitudes' and behaviors two subsample groupings

emerged: mothers who tended to be olderimarried and married for

longer periods of time, and having a higher socio- economic status; and

mothers who tended to be younger, unmarried, and of a lowersocio-economic

status.. The former group0.on the Maternal Attitude Scald (AS), were

characterized by adaptive attitudes in,channeling children's aggreisive

impulses, reciprocity of communication'with their infants, and acknowledging

of the emotional complexity of child care. (These findings are similar to'

those of Tulkin and Cohler (1973), who.reportedsittitudes of-middle class

mothers, when compared to blue-collar mothers on the MAS, as reflecting

more moderate control of aggressive impulses, greater encouragement of

reciprocity, pewter acceptance of the emotional complexity of child-

rearing, and greater comfort in perceiving and meeting infants' physical

needs.)

As well, in the present study the older-marrie -high SES group

expressed greater parental involveMent in the perinatal period

and more positive mother- infant
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interactionat 3 months infant age. At '8 months infant age they were

rated as wore Sensitive, Adaptive and hurEurant and more often offered
. ,

visual stimulation. On the other hand,-younger, unmarried mothers tended

to be more confident of their child came skills at the birth of their

infants. SuchtdifferenCes are not here being labelfed sound or unsound -;

simply,. the socio- economic class-related differences apparent in patterns

of variables, of this study, follows the picture outlidad in previous work

(Caldwell, 1964; Tulkin and Kagan, 1972; Wachs, Uzgiris, and Hunt, 1971).

Factors derived from observation and interview-based data collection
.

at 3 and 8 months-infant age were associated with work status; Working

mothers were rated as mor.independent. Non-working mothers were rated as

possessing stronger beliefs in'thSir irreplaceability, having more anxiety
4v

about separation from their infant and *receiving more.pleasure from physical \r.

'contact.

II. Continuity of Maternal Attributes 4

Measures obtained of -maternal attitudes and caregiving attributes-
,

over.the infant's first year of life appear to organize into several

longitudinal patterns of particular interest. The patterns encompass what
ry

appears'to be (1) a portrayal of con istent mothering characteristics

beginning prior to birth of the.infant representing what are thought to

be infant responsive,'Hadaptive mothering behaviors, and'(2) a:portrayal

of mothers who evolve a set .of beliefs about their irreplaceability to

their infanta which relates to the stress they find involved in brief

'.'4aparations from their infanta Each of these patterns will be treated

separately.

The pattern of consistent, infant responsive mothering characteristics

is complex but not unclear. Consistency as observed in the time sampled
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feeding behaviors at 3 and 8 months infant age. The frequency of maternal

vocalizations at 3 months was predictive of the frequency of maternal

vocalizations at 8 months infant age. In addition, these time sampled

behaviors were'related to ratings of maternal attitudes and caregiving
7

abilities. Both a high degree of interest in the maternal role and parental

involvement perinatally, reported'at the birth ofthe infant, were related to

greater,amounts of maternal vocalizations (respeCtively) at the 3 and 8

month feedingobsecvations. Maternal vocalizations at 1 months infant age
0

were also positively related to a concurrent measurement of positive mother

interaction. At 8 months infant age, maternal vocalizations were positively
At I

related to concurrent rating's indicating avensitive quality of mothering,

pleasurable physical contact, and the provision of visual stimulation for the

infant.' Thus, not only was the measurement of maternal vocalizations consis-

tent from 3 to 8 Months, but this behavior was also ielated to.various,

derived factors indicative of sensitive,, nurturant', adaptive qualities of

mothering.

There emerges a pattern of adaptive, infant-centered mothering in

which compatible' aspects of mothering are evident prior to the birth of.

the infant and remain stable through the early months of caregiving. "At.

the birth of the infant these adaptive mothers report a great deal of

preparation for and anticipation of their infant's births at 3 months

infant age they are highly accepting of their ineants and delight in them,

relate to them with greater and more developmentally appropriate types of

stimulation, have interests in social interaction with their infants, #nd

are able to report in detail-their infant's' behaviors; at 8 months infant

age they excel in providing appropriate and greater amounts of stimulation

and see their infant in.a positive light and delight inthig. Shey also
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believe that their infant's aggressi4e impulses should be rechannelled
. ,

rather than inhibited, that infants can communicate and that this communi-

cation'should.be encouraged, that a mother can enjoy her infant without .

being overly stifled or stifling, and that mothers do have doubts, concerns,

and ambivalent feelings regarding child care practices. Hence, this pattern

of mothering pay Suggest the presence of an infant-centered mother who

prepares from the time of birth for caring for her infant, is sensitive to

infant needs, and provides appropriate stimulation to'the infant to facilitate

a p sitive mother-infant relationship and the healthy development of the

infant.

A:second pattern of variables portrays mothers who evolve a set of

beliefs abaut theiirreplaceability to their infants. Mothers' degree of .

career orientation was stable in its relationship to mothers' expressed.

investment in and positive attitudes toward the maternal role over the in-
,

fant's first,8 months oflife. As well, a high interest in the maternal

role at the birth of the infant was rebated to high maternal beliefs in

her own irreplaceability at 3 months infant ageand'a low rating on (and-

thus a high amount of).maternal separation anxiety at 8 months infant age,

while mother beliefs in her irreplaceability at 3 months infant age was

predictive of similar feelings at 8 months infant age and also greater

. separation anxiety.

Thus, a pattern emergesof mothers who at the-birth of their infants

express highly riositive attitudes toward the maternal role and little

career orientation, and who are more likely through the first 8 months of

infant life to report and manifest attitudes which delegateto themselves

importance to the infant's well-being. Not only do thes6 mothers perceive

themselves as having positively attached infants whoiake highl y, discriminating

among caregivers, and greatly distressed when left'in the care of others, but
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also they themselves dread separation from their infants and are concerned ,
4

about nonmaternal dare in the light of believing themselves indispensable
,

to their infants.

III. Determinantsvoi Infant Social Behavior at 12 MOnttisof Age

The infant's social behavior exhibited in -the Strange Situatiori

Behavior Instrument (SSBI) at 12 months of infant age.was predicted by

number of variables; they include*:

1) maternal caregiving behaviors;

-2) infant behaviors exhibited previously in social contexts;

3) maternal perception of mother role;-and

4) maternal employment status and type of alternative care pro-
- vided to the infant.

Each of these variables will be discussed in the follow ing sections in

turn.

Maternal caregiving behaviors. Two types of caregiving behaviors

assessed by interview and observation appeared to systematically predict

SSBI behavior of the infant. Those caregiving behaviors can be charac-

terized as

1) adaptive behavior, exhibited by mothers to meet specific

`infant desires (implicit) and preferences (explicit); and

2) initiative behavior; exhibited by mothers to Provide contact

And stimulation -- usually referring to amount of stimulation and appro-

priateness of initiation of stimulation.

The presence of "adaptive behavior" in this 'study was manifested in

behaviors rated at 3 months reflecting mother sensitivity and cooperation

in feeding. Thus, high ratings on the factor Sensitivity and Cooperation
s-'

*It is-interesting to note that nej.ther socioeconomic status-related
demographit_ variables derived from measures of the mother nor intant
developmental measures derived from the Bayley Scales of Infant Develop-
ment significantly predicted behavior in the Strange Situation Behavior
Instrument.
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in'Feeding reflected maternal behavior tailored to meet thefood-related

desires and requests of,the infant (requests related to type of,food and

rate and amount of intake). Infants of mothers who adapted their behavior

to meet specific baby desires in the feedingsituation,were seen in the

0 0
Strange Situation to exhibit intense contact maintaining and proximity

seeking behaviors toward their mothers in episodes 3 and,5; these iifants
.

4

grew greatly distress rying more in all episodes); and angrily re-
.

sisted contact with the mother w n she returned (fhllowing her initial

exit); and these infants also exhibited contact resistance and-proximity
.

avoidance of the,stranger.

Mothers who exhibited "initiative behavior" (that is, those provid-

ing more Physical, visual, Auditory, and v9cal contact; playing more, and

more often appropriately initiating interaction) had infants who in the

Strange Situation exhibiteemOre contact maintaining of mother in episodes

5 and 8. Although these infanta exhibited'a desire to maintain4eontect

with their mothers after her exits, they did not exhibit more intense

cryinor more avoidance'of the stranger.

The SSBI behavior of infants has been discussed in relation to these

two types of maternal caregiving behaviors in order to emphasize the no-
r,

tion that a mother tailoring her behavior to meet every desire of the in-

.fant. (perhaps to an excessive degree) may indeed make herself indispen-

sable, resulting in an infant who, in her absence; grows highly distressed,

shows angry and ambivalent behaviorupon her return, and as well does not

"warm Up" to strangers. Converse*, mothers can appropriately initiate

interaction with and provide much stimulation to their infants (and alto
s$

be thought of as providers of "good quality" care), and have infants who
Z1

in the'Strange Situation do not exhibit more crying and more'stranger

7
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avoidance and who exhibit more contact maintaining to mother only after

she has once left the situation. High ratings on indices repreSenting

both types of mategal caregiving are genera4ythought torePresent

"good quality" mothering. Such ratings, however, seem to_predict different

infant behavior patterns in the SSBI.

Future studies, it seems prudentto suggest, should further'delineate

specific maternal styles which promote unique and different infant social
'0 .

behaviors. Fibr now, it is atparedtthat several maternal styles, globally

characterized as reflecting "high quality" maternal behavior (such'as

those represented in-the factor scores used in this skudy),may relate

to very differentyihfant outcome behaviors.

Infant behaviors exhibited previously in social contexts. There is

,strong evidence that wariness of ttranger and distress at a brief separa-

tion from mother at 8 months predicts distress in the Strange Situation at

12 months infant,age. As well, there may be a basis to argue thatthe

fussiness exhibited in these social situations is.in part a function of

a stable trait that might be labeled "infant irritability."

More infant fussing if the 3 month feeding situation was significantly

related to the presence of fretting in mother's absence among infants id

the Brief Separation at 8 months infant age. The presence of frettirig in

the Brief Separation-was related to greater distress in the Strange Situa-

tion. ,Asi well, more negative vocalizations and fussing in the 8 month
4_z_2

ifeeding situation were related to increased crying in the Strange Situa-

. tion. inshort,'a potentially connecte0 pattern of infant irritability

emerges.

However, other factors discussed here that are influential on infant

behavior are maternal behavior,- maternal perceptions of role, maternal

work status, and type of non-maternal care provided to the infant.
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More data,. are necessary to..be acquired and analyzed to substantiate the

existence of stable infant traits of the sort suggested; the magnitude of

the correlation coefficLents was low in-this study, likely suggesting that

many factors. beside Infant "traits" play important roles in determining'

social behavior at 1 year of age.

Mateinal percepEion of mother role. There appeared to be mothers

t .

in this study 'who at the birth of their babies were highly invested in

their roles as mothers to the exclusion of other interests such as job or

career. Additionally, at 3 months infant age some mothers indicated that
c15.

they felt their infants' well-being would be sacrificed were they to lea4e
4

even briefly; these mothdre dreaded separation and were anxious while away

from their infants. These mothers saw themselves as irreplaceable.

similar beliefs were expressed by certain mothers whe/ their infantd were

8 months of age. Generally, the mother's perception of her role as that

of exclusive caretaker did notaffect the12-month-old infant's behavior

directed to the mother in the Strarige Situation; however, it did affect

the infant's behavior directed to the stranger.

This pattern emerged in several ways. At 3 and 8 months infant age,

the degree to which the mother felt her. infant was.strongly and positively

attached to-her, and was distressed at separation from her, and the degree

to which the mother was apprehensive regarding nod-maternal care and dreaded 't

separation from her infant, all, were highly and positively related to the

infant's display of resistive behaviors toward the stranger in the SSBI at

12 months infant age. As well, mothers who felt they were irreplaceable

to the infant at 3 and 8 months infant age had infants who manifested a

higher intensity of resistive behavioks,toward the stranger at 12. months

of age.
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A finding related to maternal perception of mother role.as worker

relates to this pattern of infant behavior as well. A mother's stated

interest in a career or job at the time of birth of her infant and at 3

and,8 months infant age was related to a higher intensity of infant affi-
.

liative behaviors expressed toward the stranger at 12 months infant age.

Such a pattern of at real perception of mother role on infant behavior

as, these findings suggest is deserving of further study focused on mo

detailed aspecti of these variables.

Maternal employment status and type of non-mate care. The in-

fants of working and nonworking mothers did not di er sign]. Lcantly in

1

their attachment behaviors-directed toward the mother durin the Strange

Situation at 12 months infant age. With regard to the stran r the i
O

fantS of nonworking mothers displayed significantly more intense contact

resisting behaviors than did the infants of working mothers. It may be

that infants of working mothers had previously experienced more positiire

encounters with strangers, and thus were less resiVIve to a strangei_

they confronted in the Strange Situation*.

With respect to type of non - maternal care, infants cared ,fox in group

care settings exhibited more intense resistive behaviors toward mother and

the stranger at 1 year of age than did infants cared for in indiviilual

settings. .As well, female infants were found to exhibit more intense,

proximity seeking behaviors toward the mother than did.maie infants during

the Strange Situation at 1 year of age. This result should be interpreted

*No significant behavioral differences were found in the SSBI attribu-
table to the mother's part --or full-time employment; as well, no dif-
ferences were found in infant behavior in. the SSBI related to location
of alternate care, or infant age at onset of alternate care.
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with caution, due to the number of complex type of care-by-sex and work

status-by-sex interactions found in the data of this study. Male infants

cared for in individual care exhibited more intense affiliative behaviors

toward their mother, more intense 'Cry behavior in her absence, and more
.

intense avoidaht behavior of the stranger thati'did feniale infants who were

cared for in individual care settings. The opposite was true. for infants

cared for in group care.settihgs: female infants manifested more intense

kehayiors. than male infants. Likewise, male infants of 'nonworking mothers

displayed a greater intensity of ambivalent behavior toward their mothers

\\during,the Strange Situation; female infants of working mothers displayed

a Water intensity of ambivalent behavior toward their mothers.

IV. Conclusion

Employment status of the mother and the related use of non-maternal

care does not influence the nature of the mother-infaht relationship as .

assessed in,this study. Haternal characteristics, other than work status

Les se, are important as it is evident that maternal caregiving bejvior,

attitudes and role perception affect infa4 social-emotionl growth.

Specific maternal attributes although globally tliought of as "good mother-

ing", may lead to very different infant outcomes, cbnceptualized here as

affiliative and/or avoidant behaviors directed to mother and a stranger.

While refraining from attaching value-laden labels toainfant behavior it

is evident that certain mateinal characteristics, particularly those that

;

reflect strong beliefs in and adherence to exclusive maternal care, promote

infant dependence on the mother and do not promote aftiliative infant-

stranger interaction.

The longitudinal nature of this study led to consideration of con-

sistencies in infant and maternal attributes over time. This study
-
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presented some evidenCe to support' the existc..!ce in infants of:a tempera-
.

mmmt-like behavioral style which was based on over-time correlations of

negative vocalizations and fretting exhibited in social contexts. Mater-

J
nal attitudes reflecting beliefs in exclusive maternal caregiving and

thaiacteristics portraying in - centered, adaptive approaches to

child rearing showed cohsiderable stability over, the months of study.:

a

1
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POST- PARTUM INTERVIEW
ALTERNATIVE APPROACHES TO INFANT CARE PROJECT

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

From your checklist 1 see that you:

Plan to stay home with yobr baby
Plan to have someone else care for your child
Do plan 6 stay in Columbus or the immediate area?

Do I have the correct:

Address?:
Phone Humber?:

INTERVIEW FOLLOWS

Description of study.
Define roles: i.e., team.

Demo-
graphic Mother's occupation prior to this pregnancy

Father's occupation or head of household (sTJT17-----
Level of education of mother
Level of education of father or head of household

(specify)
Age of mother
Age of father
APe you married? Yes No How long?
Previously married? (How many times?)
Was yourhusband previously married? Yes No

(PROBE: IF NO, WILL FATHER BE INTERACTING WITH aiff-

A. Hospital Stay
4

Hosp. Stay 1. *Some mothers look forward to and enjoy their
Sat. Ex. hospital stay. Others are anxious to get home.

How do you"feel about your hospital stay?
*What do you look forward to most each day in
the hospital?

2. *What is the most exciting and enjoyable thing
that has happened since you have been here?
(PROBE:- MOTHER AS INDIVIDUAL)

- Pat; Involve. 3. *Have you and (baby's name) had
many visitors?
(PROBE: PATERNAL 'INVOLVEMENT)

*What does your husband do with your baby
when he visits? (Hold, feed, look).
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4, *When you get home where will your baby .get his
medical care?
Pediatrician
Family Doctor
Clinic
Place

B. Ekperience and.Preparation

Mat. Anti. I. *Have you taken any courses during this or
prior pregnancies on pre-natal care, or deliyery?'
'Yes No

Pat. lnt. *Did the baby's father attend these classes with
you? Yes -No
*Read emit books? Yes No

IF SIDS
ONLY

Demo' 2. *Whk' are the:
Age(s) and.name(s) of (infant's name)

brothersAisters?
Number of people in household

6

*Did you tell your other children about the
birth of your new infant? What did you say?.
*How have thdy responded to this preparation?
*Will your other child (depending on the age of
other child) helpc,or distract in the care of the
infant?

Exp. Caring 3., *Have yoU had any experience caring for infants?

Infs *What do yOu remember most about these exper-
iences?

6

Depend. ' 4, *Do you iplan to have someone help out when you
first come home from the hospital? Yes
No
*Who?
*How long would you like them to stay?
*How soon do you imagine you will 'feel up to
taking care of everything?
*What will you do and what would you like your
(durse, mother, husband) to do?

Pat. Involve. *How will your husband help out?

L

(PROBE: TO WHAT EXTENT HUSBAND WILL HELP)
*Are these arrangements exactly what you wanted?
*Do you feel that-you-would need more help
than this?,

Pat. Int.

C, Delivery and Baby
I would like to ask you something about your labor
and delivery and your first experiences with your
baby..

1. /*How long were you in labor?
*Did the baby's father (or friend or relative --
who?) stay with you?
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*Where did he wait?
*Was this as you wanted it? . . .

2. *Were you awake when your baby was delivered?
*Wfiat did you think?

.

Pat. Int. *If University: Was your husband in the delivery
.room with you? .

'

. *What did he think about the experience? --

Pos. Percept. 3. *Now-long after delivery was it before you actually
of Inf..in saw or touched your baby?
12.22. This is a unique experience and women have

all kinds of feelings; some are. very surprised
to find they are disappointed and even find
it hard to believe.this is their own child;
do you remember how you felt?

, (PROBE: SCOPALAMINE)
4. *Were yoU pleased (disappointed) abut the sex

of your baby?
*Why?

,
*Was your baby what you hoped for?. 1

Pat. Involve. -*Was the baby's father pleased?
Pos. Percept.. *When you first say, your baby what was (he or
of Inf. in she) like (appearance, characteristics, etc.)?
posp.. . *Did his/her looks please or disappoint you?

*Family resemblances?
. 6. *a) What are your feelings and plans -about

breast feeding compared With bottle feeding?
*Why (PROBE)

Att. to 'Non- *Will _you let anyone else feed your baby/
Mat. Care Father _

...

*Why? (Does she feel apprehensive about
letting someone else feed baby?)

Feed. Plans *b) There are different opinions on whether.a.
baby should be cared for on schedule

. or on a` demand basis. Which would
feel the most comfortable to you?
*Do you thirik you will be able to follow
that cboice? .

Deg. Pref. j. *Babies seem different emotionally (temperament) .

Active, High from the 'very beginning. What kind of personality
Drive .

or temperament wouJd you like your baby to .

have? (Vigorous vs. tranquil, alertness, quiet
vs. crier, active vs. calm)
*What characteristics would you not like and
how would you feel if they.
were present? (Contrast easy, calm with active,
irritable.)

. .

M. Source 8. *Tell me about the kinds of things that go on'.
Stim. at your house when 'you're home -- lots of

visitors? TV usually on, radio.-music,
(volume, activities)..

.

*Is this the way you prefer? (Does she like lots
of stimulation or not.)
*Do you think you'll have to change anything
when you take the baby home?
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*Mothers enjoy certain aspects of mothering
more than others. What kinds of things do
you think you will enjoy (specify activities) ?'
*What things may not be as much fun for you?
(PROBE: FEED AND CARETAKE OR PLAY.W1TH AND
STIMULATE?)

Mat. Appre. 9. *When they first come homewiih their baby,
. r most mothers are not sure what to worry about

and what not to. What do you think might
worry you?
*Why?
*What would put your mind at, ease?

Affect. $0. *You may have noticed that some babies are
Contactcuddly and like to be held while others don't

2.312Y seem: to enjoy it.. Suppose your baby doesn't
like .to be held and cuddled, how will you

APi feel about it?
*What would you `do? (Getting at comfort.)

II. *What.would you get more pleasure from in
reiating to your baby *social or physical
contact, i.e., talking and smiling to the baby,
or holding him close while cuddling and kissing
him? )

D. Philosophy of Child,Carev

CP
1. Nurturance

Nurt. To *Many new babies require a :lot of attention 24
Inf. hours a day, they need feeding,. changing,

bathing or affection at any time of the day
or night, often when it is inconvenient
for the parent$, sometimes babies cry a lot.
sometimes they get sick; they can be pretty

6 deman&g. 4

*0 How do you think this demandingness'
. will be for you with your'our baby?

Auton. vs. *b) People ha4e different ideas about spoiling
Cont. a baby -- what are your,rdeas?

-r-Orr what age can a baby be spoiled?
(PROBE: SHAPING LIFE AROUND CHILD OR"
VICE VERSA?) , ,

Demo. *What are your plans for child care for
the next 12 months'(refers to social.
non-career related plans).
*Babysitters - haw frequently or regularly?
(Daily, weekly, biweekly, or monthly?)
*Who? tEamily, friends, neighbors, or
don't krieW;)

2. *As long as-a child gets love do you think he
could be equally well cared for by someone ,

else?
Att. To Non- 3. *At 'the times when you leave (1HWE's name) ,

Mat. Care what concerns will you have in.selecting cari-
for him (tier)?

462
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*a) .What qualities would you look for in having.
someone else care for your baby? If

relative, when relative not available.
*b) If you were to go to work or school

and needed to. make arrangements for,
care for your baby, what sort of arrange-
ments would you prefer?
*Day care in center, group care in
someone's home, a babysitter?
*Why? (PROBE.: CONCERNS GROUP VS.

INDIVIDUALIZEO CARE: CARETAKER VS.
SEVERAL: COMPETENCY AND QUALIFICATIONS
OFCARETAKERS: IN HOME VS. AWAY)

E. ,fami ly Life

Confidence I. *Some women wonder how, they will do as mothers.
Mat. Ski 11s How about you?.

*How easy do youchineii will be for you to
-pl.ck up the skills of caring for an infant?
*How do you think you will feel when you and
your` baby first Come home from the hospital?

Mat.. Invest. ' 2. *How important was it for you to have-thii
baby? Why? ,

*NovQmportant Is it for you to be a mot6e0
..,.-.00BE)

*What would your life 1e like if you couldn't
have children?
*How many children do yoU want Whave? Were
you .pleased to find you were pregnant?
(PROBE: WAS THIS PREGNANCY PLANNED?)
Planned Yes No

3. After leaving the hospital, mother and infant

*a) Alone (cite circumstances)
*b) With husband and/or father in their own

household.
*c) Other (cite circumetances such as

household of grandparents.
Pat Involve 4. *Are yott-4jving with the baby's father?

*How much does he participate in home life?
*What kind of work does he do around the
house?

Pat. Involve. 5.. *Do you thinkthe baby's fatherowill assist
you in caring for him/her?
*What do, yoU'think he will do?

0 *Is there anything you feel that he would not
do?

Pos. Att. 6. *All new mothers have to give up various aspects
Mat. Role of their lives that they were leading bifore

they had the baby, and they don't always find
1

this easyin the beginning. What kinds of
activities do you really enjoy?
*What if anything, will be more difficult for '

you to give up?

16'3 ,
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Pos. Att. .

Mat. -Role

*A baby (another baby) will badded work and
responsibilities. An infant requires much
time and care. 'Do you think you will feel
"tired down."
(Extent she fee is trapped.)

IF PRE-
VIOUSLY
EMPLOYED .

Career 'When did ybu quit work? Datl _a .
rient. ', Haw many months prtegnant when quit work?

. ..

'....
. *Why did 'you quit?, .

.

*What did you'-like most about' your work?
,

. -*What, if anything, did you dislike about
your work? . t

*Would you Ilkd to "go back to the sate job?
. *What percent of family income was o

a by your job?
Demo. 8. *Plans for Mother (next 12 months)

'*a), Stayhome with child(Pen)?
Yes Mo

.414, Go to school? Yes
When Where

*c)J,Are you planning th, return to work or '

start work while 'your baby is still small ?."
Part-time or fullrtime? Why?,
When Wheie
Leave of Absence

*d) Excel lent'child care can be costly. !s

this p.terribly importaht factor that you
'would need to consider in.making.a deci-

.

sion about Working- outside the 'home?

Career 9. *Some people say havin-g'a baby and a'career
Orient. together take a great-effort% How do you

feel about. this?
Career , 10. -*Did your mother work. when you were littler'
History Yet Nd ,

. *What did you think of her working. or other"
outside-interests. hobbies? . (Did her mother
have any interests.outside the home and how
did she feel about "sharing" her. mother with
these interests?)
*Was shg happy working?
*Are you in favor of'mothers engiging in a career
or making long -term 'occupational commitments or
having.a job?

I PRE-
IOUSLY

EMPLOYED
Career 11. *Do (did) you get personal satisfaction frpm
Ors idnt. your career or job?
Ext. ' 12. *How does 's father figl about mothers

.

Control of young,children working? .

16,1
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Ext. 13. *Does Is father agree with your work or
. .

Control staying home plans?
14. Have your friends or relatives expressed any.

opinions to you abou mothers of young children-
working outside the ome?'
*Do. most of your fi-ie ds (peer 'group), work?

Degree .15. *Finally, concerning ife in general, what are

Career your major sources of satisfaction (.Dr, what,
Orient. gives you the greatest happiness)?

M as
Source
of Stim.
(Voice)

General ImpreSsions Interviewer's NaMe
, .

(Mother's attitude toward interview, Circumstances
surrounding interview, special personality characteristics.)
Mother

\

isvoCe quality (animation, modulation).

4
7 ,.
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ALTERNATIVE APPROACHES TO INFANT CARE
. March 1974

,liaternal Role Interview guidelines

4

Hospital Experiences, Post-Partum

Interviewer's Initials

1. Opener: A great deal has happened since we last spoke and today we
would like to review some of your experiences and feelings over the
last 3 months; we would like to begin by asking how you felt about
your hospitilizatio.n when your baby was born.

2. How maxordays did you stay in the hospital? What overall, was this
like for you? Did you enjoy it or were you anxious to get home?
Do you know why?

a) After they deliver mothers usually have some kind of "let down":
they feel tired or often "down in the dumps," did You notice that
you felt this way? When did it begin? How long did it last?
Sometimes these feelings begin after mothers are home; was it
so for you? Or were you more "nervous"? Loss of appetite; loss
of weight.
If she acknowledees depression ask - do you recall any of the.
ideas you had. (fearefor elf, baby, etc. and.depressive fan-
tasies). Women often hav dreams after delivering, often up-
setting Ones, do you reme ber any that you had?,

B. Contact.with Infant

1. Mothers feel love at different times? Often it is quite a while.
When did you first begin too feel love? What led to the feeling?

a) .Did you and your baby#tome.home together frem the hospital? If

not, how soon afterwards did the baby come home? Why? What was
this.like for you

b) When they first come home with. their babies, most Mothers find
it difficult in different ways; some don't-feel-qksite rAady yet
to beitn-"going at it alone," others are "raring to go" -- do you
recall what it was like for you?

c) ,Newborns are small and helpless and theycaet communicate very
well in the begihning and, mothers wonder what to worry about and
what not to;what did you do to get reassurance?

d) Any health problems since youvve.been home? Cholic?

2. It takes mothers different periods of time to get to know their own
babies, some feel 'On the same wave length" quite soon while it takes 4

A 1

many mothers quite awhile. 1

-. . . .

a) 'How soon did you begin to feel this way? Have you.any ideas how
this happened? What helped? Eat made it difficult? J

I

166
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I. 1

b) Some babies seem veryHasy to "get to know" while others can be a
.4it little puzzling. . Howl is your baby in this sense?__What made you

feel this way? Do you feel you "understand" whatyour baby wants
most of the time? Does he (she) make it hard for you to know?
Do you feel that. the` type of baby you had effected your confidence
as a mother? How do you think it would have been if you had a
different (sex) baby? ,What sort of baby do you have? Describe
him - happy, fussy, active, placid, easy-going, sociable.

c) Your baby is 3 months old now. -Babies change in small ways over these,
first weeks, some much more than others; they may become more or less
active, responsive, etc., they can start to smile and seem more res-.
ponsive. Has your baby changed much from how tie. Wes in the first week?
In what ways? What have you enjoyed seeing change? Iffie What be-
halhors meant the most to you? Does the'baby like to be rocked,
held, cuddled, and touched? Soothed by these? (Physical Contact)
(PROBE for preferences.) Does the baby enjoy being talked to or
sung to? Played with? (SoZial Interaction)
Some mothers enjoy this time when the baby is dependent and helpless
almost more-_ titan any other time while others can hardly wait for a
more responsive child. Do you find yourself., as many mother's dot.,

looking forward to the time when your baby can do more? Do you
think that you may miss his (her) being so small and needing youifor
his (her) verYsurvival? Have you any idea why?

a

C. Maternal Role, Satisfactiqn and Conflict p.

1. When did baby first becpme a.personAo you? What behaviors made you
feel that way? Does he recognize you? When did he'begin looking at
you? Whaf did you feel like?

2. All mothers enjoy certain; aspects of caring for a baby more than others.
What have you enjoyed the most? What has not been as much fun for you?
What sort of things does'the baby seem to enjoy the most? Is there
anything in particular-that interests him - holds his attention? Does
baby entertain self?

3. You are aware by now that babies are pretty demanding creatures who
need attention a great deal of the time; feeding, changing, comfort-
ing, etc. It's not always easy to get used to these demands, to._
being "on call" 24 hours a,day. How have you found this to be for
you?

a) As babies V), and they differ a lot, do you think you have a very
demanding baby? chat makes you feel, thip way? What sort of things
quiet himcwheh he's un5et or fussy?

b) Does he (she) 'cry a lot? More (less) than you expected? How does it
make you feel when he (she) just won't stop fussing or crying?
What do you do? What else/

c>. Inquire about responsiveness, to cry. How fon she leaves child cry-
ing? Does she ever not respond 0 cry? Does shekheck baby to see
if everything is all right? Let him'cry it out? Does she always
give in? Does he have fussy periods? Have you worried about spoiling
your baby? When did you get concerned about this? Does baby sleep
through the night? What are sleep patterns like? Schedule?
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D. Physical Contact and Feeding

1, Babies, as you know by now, aren't all "cuddly," some don't even enjoy
beinc held. What is your baby like in this respect? What makes you think
so? If he,,)is not cuddly, how did you decide that this was the case?

2. Some mothers enjoy cuddling, rocking, and holding their babies a lot of
the time others enjoy more other ways of communicating (talking, looking,
etc.). What is it like for you when you hold your baby?

3, Are you breast or bottle feeding? Was .it easy for you to make this
decision? Did you, change your mind when the baby was born? Did you for
any reason have to discontinue breast feeding? If so, how *did you feel
about that? Was there any problem in changing.to the bottle?

a) Some babies are very fast feeders, others are slower and some-
times have difficulties. Whatis your baby like?

b) Are you using schedule or demand feeding ?' How did you'decide on
this matter? When do you plan to wean, him?

c) When did you start Solid foods? (PROBE for mother's knowledge' of
'infant'spreferences.) Find out how,she manages "disliked" foods,

E. Role Conflict and Dependency

1. Did you' have any help when you first came home .from the hospital? _Who'
hblped you out and how long did they stay?

a) It isn't always easy to have more than one mother in the house, how
was this for you?' What did'you do? What did she do? Were there
any problems? Did you miss her after she was gone?

b) How did you feel when you, first were on your "own? This is
usually a diffiCult time, did you feel that you had caught on to
most of the tasks of being a mother or did you, as many mothers
,feel, wish you had a little more time?

c) When you think over these last few months since you have had your baby
how do you think you have done as a mother? In what ways would
you like to improve?

d) ganymothers,feel they're not as gqpd mothers as'they would like
to be. Have you ever ,felt this way? _If so, do you feel .this way
often or only duce in awhile? How - when baby is 3 months?

4) A lot of times, .

. 2) Occasionally.
3). Never,

Do you have ajy ided why?

2. Being home with a baby and having-the responsibilities of a parent
are a cpangg for every mother. What,has.been the most difficult
aspect of this ehangefor you? .that have you found is the hardest
to give up? How soon would you like to have another child?. Why? How
many children would you like to have in the future?
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F. Separation

1. Chen did you first leave your baby with someone else? Oid you
worry while you were gone .

.
f

.

2. what is the longest period of time you've left your bab7 with
others? Illy: and Where?

3. What arrangements have you made recently for care of your infant
,..

when you've had to be-away from home?
.

4. Does it worry you now to leave your baby? Does your Baby show
any signs of being upset when you leave? Why do you think .this
happens? Does he acteifferently-toward you when you( return? -.
Why? (Record detailed behavioral description.) 1

5., Do you feel bad (guilty) about leavingyour'baby with others?
(Please note: for working mothers ask the above questilns twice;
ONCE with reference to when she routinely leaves for work and re-
.turns to baby and AtiIN with.reference to non-routine s paratiqns

fthose not connected to her work, but perhaps an eveni g out with
her husband ).

G. Career FOR MUMMY WORKIVG MOTHERS: Have you returned to work?
When?

1. Women have different reasons for working ,after mafriage and the
birth of.a baby. (If necessary say, "Some work hacause they
like to or want a career, some work because'it h01ps to set
extra things for the family, and some because the family needs
money for necessities. How about you?") Did y4u return to the
same job you had previously?

2. Has your job (conditions, etc.) changed any since you went back
to work? If returned to same job.) How? Do )sou like it better

or worse now?
3. How do you feel about being away from your baby during the day?

Do you enjoy being at work or resent it?
1

4. Do you plan to continue working? Any plans to quit? If so,

when? hy?

CAIEGORIFS FOR SCOJ.I.A3 V=ING MOTHERS

Financial Reasons
''A. Family income needs (Necessity) .

. B. Acquire "extras" for gamily,
II. Non-financial :tea sons

A. Need for accomplishment. -

B. Need to occupy time or meet people.
III, Combination

I, Financial Reasons
A. Family income needs (.:ecessity) -Zincludes working

because we have to have' the money to get along,
chronic financial need, husband Is unemployed or
works onWpart-time at low paying type job - the
family needs money.

B. Acquire "extras'' for family -, includes working to
buy a car -for we (second car)', nicer things for us,
an education for ::or child -:io buy something.

169
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II. Non-financipl Reasons
A. Accomplishment - includes working to feel independent,

to do somcfhing important because enjoy the job, be-
cause like to work, because feel person should if Wave
education to do so (especially spepial training
(nursing, etc.).)

B. Occupy Time or Meet People - includes would feel bored'
if stayed home, need to be with adults or friends of
same age.

III. Combination
Financial and Hon-financial Reasoni - includes-working to
buy things but also enjoy using education, etc., frequently
may occur as combining of "acquiring extras" and "accomq.ish-
ment" from financial.and r)on-financial reasons:

FOR NOH-.WORKIMG MOTHERS:

1. When people stop working, they oftet miss their job. Hqw
about you? If so, what do you miss most about it?

2. Do you have any plans to return to work? Wen? ;My?
3. Row do you feel about not working? Do you enjoy the extra

hours that you have at hOme? (Or-does she feel Eied down,
: bored, etc.)

CATEGORIES FO; SCORING NON-WORKING 4,f0THERS

A. Satisfied with Houcewife-Mother role, essentially no
regret at quitting work.

B. 'Frustrated, Resentful of Staying at Home - regrets quit-
ting and hopes (plans) to return to work within next 2 -3-
years.

A. Satisfied with Housevife-Mother Role - essentially no
regret at quitting work, feels fulfilled as a mother and
wife, enjoys creativity of infant's daily growth and
actions, feels irrep eable at and in home, gains satis-
faction from fami firer- relationships.

B. Frustrated, Resentful of Staying at Home - regrets quit
tins and hopes (plans) to return to work within next 2-3
years, finds housewife's tasksAring and not important,
re!;rets loss of freedom and feels tied down.

1

FOR ALL MOTHERS:

1. How does your husband (or family) feel about your working (or
going to. school)?

2. Do you usually follow what he (or they) suggest or do you make
up your own mind?

3. How much does the baby's father (or your husband) help out in
caring for the baby? (.record details, probe fok specific exam-
ples if necessary). Does he enjoy being with the baby?



4. Are you_happy about the way the baby's father is with the baby?
(The-why he interests:') Do you wish he'll behave differently?
(Does mother seaal satisfie1 with father's behavior toward baby?)

5. Does your baby like being; cared for by his father? Why?

H. Father Participation
Satisfaction with Father Iavolvement
1. Does 's father react to him as you anticipated he would?

a. How does he react to ,the new baWE Interact with the new
baby? (ME E:: Is he more helpful than you thought; less
helpful; about the same).

b. Is there anything he will not do for the baby?
c. Have you noticed any changes in the father's behavlor over

the past three months relating to the baby?
2. Sometimes having a baby can occupy much of a mother's. time and

leave only limited time for the husband-wife'interaction. How
do you feel about this? (PaOM: Husband's jealousy regarding
baby.)
a. Has the baby /eft you with less time for.your husband?
b. Has the.baby brought you and your husband closer together?

How? (PROBE: Androgynous life style; role-sharing of
caretaking responsibilities.)

1. Father Absence

1. I understand that you are not living with the baby's father.
Do you think you have had special problems because .(baby's)

father isnot living here with you? In other words, do.you think
your problems are different from those of someone who is living
with her baby's father?

2. What types of problems have you faced because you are not living
with the baby's father ?` (PROBE.; whether mother misses father
because of her own needs or because of effecAon child, e.g.,
does she miss having someone to discuss probleds with - like
whether to take baby to'doctor, buy new toys, etc. - provide
financial aid, etc.? or does she feel baby needs male atten-
tion, "fathering," etc: - like.more active, aggressive. play?
or both?

3. Any other concerns because of this?
4. Is there someone taking the father's place? Who? (E.G.,, friend

or relative who visits regularly?) (PROM: mother's satisfac-
tion with "father substitute" and why.)

5. Does mother feel that there will be any change in the father-
absent situation in the near future (i.g., does she perceive
father absence as temporary or permanent)?

6. When did,fatherabsence begin(before pregnancy, during preg-
nancy, after baby's birth)?

Record in detailed narrative form (behavioral terms):
;. Mother behavior in testing situation.

Mother playing with infant.
3. Baby's response to stranger.
4. Baby separation from mother.
5. Mother in changing and caretaking.
6. Mother comforting.
Note circumstances of home.visit and brief description of home environment.

1 7 A
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ROME CO'IPOSITION

For father absent* homes:
*father absence = father not thereon regular basis - e.g., does not keep

clothes there, does not occupy room, does not spend at least
4/7 nights a week, etc:

Mother lives* with:
*lives = on reoular basis - e:r., has room, P.eeprd clothes there, srends 4/7

nights a week

her parent(s) - mother'
father
both

her grandparent(s) - grandmother
grandfather
both

other telatives - uncle
aunt

No. Age

411.0
=7 i IiiiiMM

both
cousin(s) male (approximate age)

female (approximate age)

her brother(s) number and approximate aae)
her sister(s) - (number and approximate age)
friend(s) - male (specify number and approximate a

Of female (specify number and approximat age)

. red
with study baby siblinls
alone with child (study bAby)

Unusual Circumstances (e.q., temoorari residence, future plans, etc.):

.

172
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ALTE0NATIVE APPP1ACHES !WANT CAPE
9-A1NTH INTEPVIEW

Iti".v 1974

A. Topic: Infant's Development and Preferences

Moss #12 1: What are the major changes in rs behavior since

Accept-Reject 1 last saw him/her?
"P008E:' Greaten independence

Increased mobility
Exploratory-curiosity
Greater attachment to M

2. Which of these new behaviors do you enjoy most?

3. Any new behavior that you dislike or regret? Which cause
you more trouble? Do you feel herS/she's less dependent on
you? Will you like it as your baby grows less deOndent?

4. Does he/she take up more of your time now than before? In

what ways?

5. Does the baby still like to be rocked,-held, cuddled, and
touched? Soothed by ilibse? (Physical Contact) (PRO8Efor
preferences.)

I/. 6. Does the baby enjoy being talked to or sung to? Played
with? (Social Interaction) How do you play with baby?

Sensiti_ 7, ,,What are his favorite ac1ivities? -How does he'let you know

l

when he does not like something or is dissatisfied? (PRO9E

for M 'recognition of subtle cues.)

Coop. vs. 8. What happens if you two disagree -- he wants to do something
Interfere that you'd rather he wouldn't do?

When do you have lo say "no"? Do you ditcipline
often? When? Have you had trouble setting limits? (PPOPE
for specific examples.)

9. What sort of things dots the baby seem to enjoy the most?
Is there anything in particular that interests him - holds
his attention? Does baby entertain self?

What are his favorite toys?

10. Is there one toy or object that definitely pre-
. ferS to have near at all limes?

Coop.- II. How do you feel about his /her strong attachment to this

Interfere . object? Do you ihihk it's bad or good? (If not good then)

wha4 are you going to do about itl
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Coop.-
Interfere

s.

Coop.-
--Interfere-

Sensit.
Access.

Access.

Access.

12. Has acquired-any troublesom-habits (pacifier,
-daily schedule, etc,)? How do you (are you going to)
handle'that?

13. 'Do you forsee) any difficulty in weaning from bottle?-

14. Any trouble starting solids? l's favorite foods? How do
you get him lo eat things he dislikes?

Topic: Daily Schedule

1. Do you have a fairly.sIable daily schedule? Is

difficult to get on a schedule? How so?

2. When and where does take his/her' nap? How do
you know when wakes up?

(Note: physical arrangeMent; is I always where M can see
Or hear?)

3. In a typical day, do you arrange periods Of time that you
have for yourself -- to do what you want to do?

(Note: what arrangements are made for lat these times?)

4. What places do you go to that you can takp along?

Checklist:

Shopping

Pool -

Church

Social Outings

How Often:

0

5. How do you keep track of when you're really busy
' around the house? (Example: trying to fix dinner.) When

you're in, anolher'room and out of sight is com-
forted by your voice? 'Ask for an example.17------

(Note: physical arrangement to accommodate I exploration --

"baby proof"? gates on slafrways, etc.)
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Access.- '6. When do you use (name of equipment)? Why then? (Note:
Sensit. for her convenience'and/or infant enjoyment.)

How about dse of playpen, automatic swing, infant seat;
TV, radio, records ....?

C. Topic: Father Involvement

1. 'How much'does the baby's father (dr your husband) help out
in caring for the baby? (Record details, probe for specific

<examples if necessary.) Does he enjoy being with the baby?

2. Have you noticed any changes in the father's behavior over
the.past three months relating to the baby?

3. Are you happy about the way. the baby's father is with the
baby? (The way he interacts?) Do you wish he'd behave
differently? (Does mother seem satisfied with father's
behavior toward baby?)

Does your baby likeibeg cared for by his father? Why?
Does I act' differently?

COMPLETE IF M HAS RETURNED TO WORK SINCE PHASE' III VISIT'

Career: FOR CURRENTLY. WORKING MOTHERS: Have you returnediJo work? When?

.
I. Women have different reasons for working after marriage and the birth of

a baby. (If necessary say, "Some work because they like to or want a
career, some work because it helps to get extra things for the family,
and some because the family needs money for necessities. How about you?")
Did you return to the.same job you had previously?

2. Has your job (conditions, et F.) changed any since you went back to work?
(If returned to same job.) Now?'

Do you like it better or worse now?

3. How do you feel about being away from your baby during the day?: Do you
enjoy being at work or resent it?

4. Do you plan to continue working? Any plans to quit? If so, when? Why?

CATEGORIES FOR SCORING WORKING MOTHERS

I.. Financial Reasons
.A. Family income needs (necessity).'
B. Acqui're "exlras" for family.

II. Non - financial Reasons

. A. Need for accomplishment.
B.. Need to occupy time or meet people.

17;
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'111. Combination

. 1. Financial Reasons
A. Family income needs (necessity) - includes working because we have

to have the money Jo get along, chronic financial need, husband is
unemployed or works only part-time at low paying type job - the
family needs money.

8. Acquire "extras" for family - includes working to'bey a car for
me (second car), nicer things for us, an education for my Child -
to buy something.

11. Non-financial Reasons.
A. Accomplishment includes working to feel.independent, to do

something important, because enjoy the job,, because like to work,
because feel person should if have education to do so (especially
cspecial training (nursing,.etc.).)

a

8. Occupy Time or Meet People - includes working to buy thLngs but also
to be with adults or friends of same age.

111. Combination
Financial and Non-financial Reasons - includes working to buy things
but also enjoy using education, etc.. frequently may occur as combining
of. "acquiring extras" and "accomplishment" from financial and non-
financial reasons.

FORCURRENTL`r WORKING MOTHERS

1. What type of arrangements are you currently using for child care?
a. Relative (who) age .
b. Babysitter age other ch.
c. Day Care (name of center)
d. Group care (cares for other children)

2. Location of, Child care
a. 'Child caretaker lives is
b. .Comes into home (number of hours per week?)
c.. Child goes out
d. Other

(please be specific)

3. How satisfied areyou with your current child care arrangements?
a. Highly satisfied
b. Satisfied
c. Slightly dissatisfied
d. Dissatisfied
e. Concerned

Why?

4. Are you considering changing your child care arrangements?
a. .Yes (reason),

1.76 .
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b. Undecided (reason)
c. No (reason)

5. Have you changbd your child. care arrangements?
a. No
'b. Once
c. Twice
d. More (number of times

6. How did you locete.your child caretaking facilities? .

a. Used before to care for other; child
b. Suggested by relative
c. Suggested by friends
d. Saw an advertisement
e. Convenient circumstances
f. Other

(please be specific)

7. Was locating adequate child care for your infant a problem?
a. No
b. Yes (why)

,(please be specific).

8. Do you provide the following for your child while being cared for by
others?

a. Food
b. Diapers
c. Change, of clothing
d. Equipment (crib, etc.)
e. Toys
f. Others

(plegse be specific)

9. Did the child care facilities adjust their schedule for your infant,
or had they a set schedule pr#viously in operation?

a. Followed his/her h6n schedule (.flexible to your needs)
b. Has aloreviously established schedule

c. Not familiar with the schedule at the child care facility
d. Other

(please be specific)

10. How do you pay or compensate for child care?
a. No payment required .

h. Payment isoln goods or 'services (what) f,
2.1.

c. Pay by the hour (amount) % p

d. Pay by the week (amount)
. 1i

e. Pay by-441e month (amount) .

f. Yourself or other/welfare/ADC,

II.
:.

How much time does your child sp4nd being cared for by others while
you work? . i

a. hours per day
b. hours per week, or

. c. ' day por weefc, or

d. hours per month
17 :f
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FOR NON -WORKING

Please answer these questions as if you were to want ,#o or need to
return to work. Pick your'first choice. .

1. I would attempt to work:
a. ,Part-time
b. Full-time
c: At home
d. Other .

1

(please be specifi-c)'

2. 1 would prefer the following child care arrengemlits:
a. Relative (who) age
b. eabysitter age other'children

c. Day Care (nameof center)
d. Group care (c4Aes for other children)

OTEfirid7Cer7---"-
a. Child caretaker lives in

. b. Comes into home (number of hours per week?)
c. Child goes out
d. Other

(please be specific)

4. How would you go about lOcating child care facilities?
a. Someone used before to care for other child
b. 'Suggestion of relative
c. Suggestion of friends
d. Saw an advertisement
e. Other

(please be.specific)

5. Do you think that finding adequaie child care would be a problem?

D. 'Topic: Separation and Non-materriel Care

1. (If applicable) When did you first leave your baby with someone else?

2. Longest time you've been away? (If vxtended,'ask: Did I behave
differently toward you wheh you returned?)

,..
,

3. Does your baby show any s,igns
i

of being upset when you leave?
Why do'you think this halipens? Does he act differently towards -you
when you return? Why? 'Record detailed behavioral description.)

Ask' 4. Does he/she "liken The sitter or center? .

Working Have you noticed any changes in l's behavior since you returned to
't.',.. Mothers ' work that you attribut !to his being cared for by someone else.

4 (Note: any subtle cliaAges such as loss of appetite, change in
sleeping habits, fussiness.)
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5; Generally, how do you feel about.jeaving with someone
else? Do you worry?. 'What ares.yoft.main concernsl

Moss 6.

M know of
D.C. Envir.

Discr.im. 7,

Bet. Care-
givers
Moss 71:22

Inquire about details of caretaker (qualifications) and environ-
ment -- such as, appropriate toys, social stimulation, cleanliness,
infant/caretaker. Tatio,...

Does show strong preferences for certain people?
Are there some things that he'alkhe'd rather have you do with him
than his/her father or babysitter? How'-does he/she let.yoe know
this? is M aware of subtlecues and signals?)

t E. Topic: Mothering

Now that you've been a mother (for 9 months OR for quite some time)
can you imagine feeling selfrfulfilled (happy OR satisfied) if you,
were not,a mother?

Moss A24 1.

Moss A3 2.

3.

4.

.Moss .

h25
5.

What has happened since you'had that, caused you to worry
or experience anxiety. (If no resp9nse suggest an illness in the
family orlother possible stresses-4 perhaps just an air conditioner
break-down.) -Did you find it difficOt then to be as effective
in your work as you usually are?

You are aware by now that babieS are pretty demanding creatures who
need'aftention a great deal of the time; feeding, changing, comfort-
ing, etc. It's not'always easy to get used to these demands, to
being "on call" 24 hours a day. How have you found this td be for
you, especially since is now more active?

All mothers enjoy certain aspects of caring for a baby more than
others. What have you enjoyed the most? What has not been as
much fun for you?

Do you ever think that you would enjoy motherhoodmore if only
your baby were a little different in some ways? (For example, if

enjoyed cuddling more OR if - were a little.'
more active? Use examples that reflect any concerns that M may
have mentioned.)

HOME COMPOSITION

Indicate home composition aad ages for all persons living in the home.
See note below for definition of "living in the home".

Baby's Mother . age

Baby's Father age

Siblings:

Brothers ages

Sisters altos

179



Other Relatives: Indicate relationship:

4.

Others:

Age

Age

Age

Age

Age

Age

Age

Age

Age

Age

*"Living in thl hornet' = on a, regular asis, e.g.', has a room, keeps
clothes there, spends 4/7 nights a weg.

Indicate if Living arrangement is -temporary or transient for any
of the atlove, if applicable.

Infant health - note if unusual:

Home environment-4- if changed:

0

t

0
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INTERVIEW-BASED VARIABLES
SCORING MANUAL

*1. Hospital Stay as a Satisfiting,Experience

This variable rates the overall well being, pleasure, and
satisfaction that S has experienced during her hospizal stay.

1 S found hospital stay a totally Unsatisfying experience.
Will be glad when it's over and does not look forward to
further hospitalization.'

. 5 - S hasp experienced moderate or intermittent pleasure.
Overall it was a fairly enjoyable experience.

9 - S thoroughly enjoys her toSpital stay and will miss it.
She expresses no discohtent.

* . Paternal Involvement

This variable assesses the extent to which Father is in-
vested in caring for his infant and 'assisting with domestic
tasks. Evidence for such feelings will be seen in the'ori-
entation of protecting and comforting -his baby; Fete., or
Father. mayavoid the domestic,role and nurturant interac-
tions witA his infant. .

.

1 - Pather,is extremely non - nurturant. Prefers little for
domest4 tasks. Prefers others care for infant and other
demands /have priority.

. .

5 - Father can-nurture on occasions .but it is not his major
style of life. S describes moderate nurturant behaviors
regarding fathgr.

,

9 - Father is highly nurturant. The aspe4s of being a fatHer
that appeal most are being needed by and bhing able. to give
to his child. He structured.his life thi way even if his
own wishes are submerged.

*3. Maternal Anticipation

ve

This variable assesses the positi e orientation S ex-
presses regarding experience and:prep ration for new infant.

1 S expresses virtually no'experi nces which would.indi-
cate prior preparation or anticipa ion for the new infant.-

., -

lines developed h U.. Moss

by (*) that were developCd by
se in this study.

18i

o *Variable descriptionand scoring guid
.(NoteW except for those indicated
the Project Director, E. Hock, for
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3 S expresses anticipation to a moderate degree indicat-
ing some preparation. (May have read books-orgattended
classes _before the birth of previous babies.)

9 - S expresses great anticipation. Attended classes, read,
and prepared siblings for birth of infant.

A. Paternal Interest

This variable assesses the degree to which the husband
was attentive, considerate, tender, and solicitous toward .S
auring.the pregnancy.

1 S the husband. was indiflarant; insensitive and demand-
ing. He expected S tocarry on as usual and did not help
with heavy housework, lifting of objects, carrying in gro-.
cerips, etc. He was intolerant of anylsensitivity or dis
comfort by S.

5 S husband was moderately helpful, considerate and nur-
turant toward S during pregnancy.

S husband was highly solicitous and thoughtful. He

frequently asked S how she felt and made every effort to
reduce strenuous physical activity on her part and con-
tinuously sought to keep S comfortable and happy.

5. Experience Caring for Infant

This variable assesses the amount of positive experience
S hai had caring for younger sibs, babybitting, and having
contact with the infants of relatives and friends. Greater
weight is given to caretaking activities than simply being
in the presence of infants. Emphasis also is givenleeding,
bathing, aressingand diapering'infanti over the early months
of life and seeking and getting enjoyment from these activi-
ties.

1 S has had virtually no experience caring for infants
with perhaps the exception of having held infants a few
times.

5 S some intermittent experience caring for infants. May
hive done some babysitting with little involvement in the
care of the infants. May have had some responsibility
caring for a younger sib.

S has had extensive experience caring for infants. Baby
sat or cared for younger sibs with much'responsibility. Has

enjoyed this activity and seeks it out.
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This variable as eases the degree to which S seeks out
and enjoys, or miss s not having close supportive relation-
ships with her husnd, parents, obstetrician, and friends;
that is,' how much evert dependent behavior she exhibits and
feels free to express. Conflict over dependency is not to
be rated here. S e may describe herself seeking such relation-
ships wipl all a ailable persons, dislike being without some-
one like this, ok forward to being cared for during her
pregnancy (or w en ill) and look forward to the hospitali-
zation and dis ike the idea of being !'on her own" with the
baby; she"may elcome help from her doctor, her husband and
anticipate th= help of another persort when she is home-with
the baby. Co versely,'she may describe herself as disliking
"counting" o others, preferring to do things "on her own ",
she.Miy work until the last months of her pregnancy, want to
get on her eet" as4soon as possible since her style is to
manage rather than being managed; she avoids dependent situa-
tions when er possible.

1 - S expr sses essentially no dependent beha'iors and in
fact pref ri to avoid them.

5 - S may express moderate dependency behavior; she does
not cons aptly seek it out but can enjoy it and permit, it
that le -st some situations. -

1° 9 - S is-highly dependent, must have an external figure to
depend' on and is unhappy and function's poorly withopt,:such
a figure.

7. Positive Perception of Infant While it hospital

/7
This, variable assesses the degree to which M's initial

impression of her infate from her hospital contacts was
positive. She may haire been pleased and gratified from these
encounters. ,Conversely, she may have been disappointed and
upset from the outset. Positive perceptions may be reflected
in descriptions of I as beautiful, wonderful, perfect, res-
ponsive, content, more attractive than expected, etc.

1 - M responded with a strong negative perception initially.
.6

3 M may have been partially- disappointed in the beginning,
showed some negative perception but also at least a moderately
positive perception.

. !
t .

9 M had a strong positive perception from her first en-
counters.

183
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*8. Feeding Plans

«-*

This variable assesses the orientation of feeding plane.
/Whether her choice was mother centered, child centered,aor
influenced by'outside sources.

1 - S is self-centered. Reasons for feeding choice are for
personal convenience or satisfaction.

5 - S 0 neutral. Reasons for feeding choice are weak or S
may not have strong feelings one way or the other.

9 - S is extremely child Centered. Feels choice is best
under the circumstances for 'infant's health and social in-
teraction.

*9. 'Attitude Toward Non - Maternal Care

This variable assesses specifiq concerns, their frequency
and intensity, regarding non-maternal care ofiufant.

1 S exhibits essentially no apprehension over someone else
caring for her infant.

5 S describes some concerns over-non- maternal care but is
not preoccupied with these concerns to any lasting extent.

9 S is preoccupied with constant apprehension over non;
maternal care. She stresses fears and is concerned for a
specific kind of "infant care.

10. Tree of Preference for Active, Responsive, and High "Drive
Le .el" Child

s".

This variable assesses the intensity of S's wishes to have
an "active", "alert", "smart"; "energetic", and vigorous in-
fant. She may so strongly desire'these qualities in her baby
that she expresses concern about a baby whom she might per-
ce as lacking such qualities. Or she may not "care" about
thes and may even want a quiet, calm, and tranquil baby. /,

7
1 - does not desire such a baby, expresses no interest
in alertness, activity etc. and may even prefer a quiet in-
active infant.

5 S shows a moderate preference for such an infant but
will not mind "airy baby" who lacks them.

9 - Sstrondly and exclusively prefers an active, vigorous,
infant and m.y even be bothered by the idea of a baby who
is not this way.



11. Mother as a Source of Stimulation (Orientation]

This var ble assesses the degree to which S feels it is
important and lens to provide environmental stiaulation for
the infant. Included in this rating are indications that S
enjoys and maintains high levels of stimulation for herself
and has little intention of modulating high stimulation'
levels in the surroundings of the infant. Stimulation in-
volves music, noise, vivid visual stimuli, bright light,
mobiles, vestibular stimulation, etc.

1. S plans
presence of
not doing a
herself pr

to maintain low levels of stimulation in the
the infant -- lights low, quiet--Interested in
ything that might arouse the infant. She
ers things to be subdued. Ind restful.

S plans moderate stimulation for the Want. Will
modulate stimulation in terms of whether baby is sleeping
or not.

,

9 - S feels that stimulation of infant is highly dksire-
able, enjoys intense stimulation herself and plans to main-
tain considerable auditory, visual, and vestibular stimu-
lation for the infant.

12. Apprehension over Pealth a d Well-Being of Baby

This variable assesses pecific concerns, their frequency
and intensity, over the hea th and well-being of S's infant.
S may describe fears of dam ge (deformation), of retardation,
of feeding difficulties or eneral ill-health and she may
describe anticipating many signals from the baby as indica-
tingillness or unnamed distress.

1 S exhibits essentially no apprehension oyer health and
well-being of her infant.

5 - S describes some concerns sUchms detcribed above, but
is not preoccupied with. them to any lasting extent.

'"9 S Is preoccupied with constant apprehension. She stresses
these fears as a major concern that reassurahce has not mod'
Pied.

13. Degree of Interest in Affectionate ,Con!:hct. with the Baby.

This variable assesses the amount of interest 14 exhibits
in holding, cuddling, rocking (i.e maintaining physical
contact of an affectionate sort with her baby). Evidence
for such interest might be seen in her effecting such con-
tact with pleasure, wanting to'b'reast feed to be closer,
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.
being disappointed if she could not breast feed because of
losing this. opportunity for contact, and being upset if she
feels she has a "non-cuddly" baby. Conversely, she may have .

little interest in such contact and may even dislike,it,.
preferring other modes of interaction that do not require.
contact.

J. - M displays essentially no interest in affectionate con-
tact. She prefers the development of infant characteris-c
tics that preclude contact, such as "independence ".

5 - M expressesmoderateinterest in affectionate contact,
enjoys it, but it is not a critical aspect of her relation- ".

ship to her baby.

9 M desires a great deal of this contact, she views it as
the major and most gratifying way of relating to infant.

14. Nurturance

This variable assesses the extent to which M is invested
in carint: for others, particularly infants and Children, in
domestic tasks (cooking, housekeeping, etc.) . Bvidence for
such feelings will be seen in the orientation of giving to
the newborn before he can "give back" to M, and protecting
and comforting her baby, etc. Or M may avoid the domestic
role of giving, (prefers activity and active children) and
avoids nurturant interactions with her infant. The emphasis
here is in nurturant behaviors as a style of life regardless
of how nn-13h or even whether.such acts arenjoyed.

V$

1 M is extremely non-nurturant, cares little for domestic
tasks and may enjoy the attributes her infant that don't
involve caretaking. She prefers to e given to rhther than
giving,. She makes frequent use, of s 'tors and surrogate
mothers in a context of avoida ce. Other demand7/have pri-
mity over infant's needs.

5 M can nurture on occasi though it is not her major
style of life. She

with him.

9 - M is highly nurturant. The aspects cf being a mother
that most appeal to her are being needed by and being able
to give in all ways to her child. She structures her life
this way even if her own wishes are submerged.'

es moderate nurturant behaviors

)

15. Autonomy - Control in R lation to Infant
e .

This variable assesses the extent to which S grants her
infant autonomy, or expects to do so, as opposed to being
restrictive, coercive and controlling with him. Evidence
for coerciveness and control may be Lean.in Vs concern

I
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about "spoiling" her infant, about feeding on schedule only,
about not "letting him get away with things", and in general
making sure that she runs his life and not vice-versa. Or
she may not care about any of these issues, feeling that she
should adapt to the baby's needs and demands rather than he
to hers.

1 - S'is highly controlling and expects I to adapt to her
demands in all situations and circumstances.

5 - S intends to enforce moderate Control over her infant
but is also willing to 6;ive" where this is Appropriate.

9-- S does not expect her baby.to conform to any schedules
or controls enforced by her and grants him essentially total
autonomy.

-16. Confidence in Maternal Skills

This variable assesses t4 amount of con(idence S has in
her maternal iskills;.that-is, how well shePeels she can carry
out the tasks of motherhood (need fulfillment, decision making,
'"understanding", etc.). Her sense of competence in other
areas of her life Li-not to be rated here.' She-may approach
her infant with self-assurance, ffel certain that she can feed,
change, hold, commdnicate and nurture,"ana she perceives
motherhood as a series of tasks she will master without dif-
ficulty. On the other hand she may evidancevinimal confi-

° dence in these skills, wonder how well she will do in any of
them, feel pessimistic about being a "good" mother,..,etc.

1 S has virtually no confidence in her maternal skills,
belittles''and minimizes herself in this regard.

5 - S has moderate confidence; in most tasks she feels she .

will do "as well as the next one" and in some she may doubt
her competence. Overall she faces-motherhood with reason-
able expectations of adequacy. .

.

9 S iiself-assured and confident about any andalI tasks,
kdown and unknown, relating tb motherhood, evidencing'no
doubts about-any aspects of her new role.

17. Maternal Investment

This variable assesses how important it is for S to be a
mother, that is, what place this role plays in her value sys-
tem or her life.

1 - S being a mother is of relatively no importance to S.
.
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5 - S expresses moderate investment. It is important to her 45:
to be a mother but other aspects. of her life are also impor-
tant (work, recreation, etc.).

9 S being a mother is extremely important to S. She feels
.

it is her major way of fulfillment in life. She cannot con-
ceive of not being a mother.

18. Positive Attitudes.Towards Maternal Role

' This variable assesses tha positive orientations M
presses towards her role as a mother. She may fin' as
in all aspects of mothering, the pleasureable and no
pfeasureable (i.e., diapering, zight feeding, etc.);
mother.means to be fulfilled and is faced essentially without
conflict or regret. Conversely, M may express intense negati-
vism towards being a mother, annoyance with the baby's demands
regret at what she loses in "freedom" etc., .and-wonder whether
it is "worth it," She also may describe herself as someone
who doesn't like children or whom children don't like.

1 M expresses virtually no positive feelings towards the
maternal role. (Feels trapped, tied down.)

5 -).1 expresses a moderate amount of ,positive orientation
but also givei' evidence for conflict and negativism. Her
feelings are mixed but overall she is quite satisfied with
many aspects of motherhood.

9 - Mexpresses strong and exclusively positive feelings.
towards motherhood and experiences all of its demands with
pleasure.

*19. Career Orientation

This variable assesses the amount of interest the subject
expresses in a career, job, or occupation for herself. Such
interest may be based on financial' reasoning 1r personal

O growth.

1 - S displays essentially no career:orientation nor does she
plan for such in her future life.

5 S is moderately career riented but views other aspects
of her life as more importan at this time.

9 S is highly career oriented and views this orientation as
a gratifying or necessary experience,

.188
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*20. Career History

This variable assesses maternal attitudes about the career
choices or prominent women in hei childhood, partieularly her
mother. Concern is with feelings, stemming from her own '

childhood experiences, about her own mother having interests
other than home and family.

1 S expresses resentment that herown mother had outside
interests or worked; felt that this was bad for herself or her
siblings. May hint that mother selfishly neglected the family.

5 - expresses no clear resentment or disappointment'in her
mother's outpide.interests but neithgr does she suggest that
she was pleased that her mother had sources of interest out-
side of husband and children.

9 - S expresses understanding of her mother's unique needs
prerequiiite to her mother's happiness and self-fulfillment.
May comment that her mother was such an interesting person
because of i4& hobbies or career. Generally speaking, not at
all.resentfui that her mother had outside interests, but
proud of the fact.

*21. External Control

This.variable attempts to assess the extent to which S's
maternal responses will be contingent upon other's opinions.

I S demonstrates low external control. S is independent
and has made her-own decisions regardless of others.

5 S demonstrates moderate external control considering
the advice and counsel of others in a flexible and compromis-
ing way.

9 - S is highly dependent. Must have an external figure to
depend on and is unhappy and functions poorly without such a
figure.

22. Mother as a Source of'Stimulation/(Voice)

This variable assesses the stimulus qualities of Sts
voice; that is, the intensity, overall modulation and spon-
taneity of her voice duking the interview. She may speak
with animation, modulation tone and intensity to content or
conversely she may retain a fixed quality (which may be
either flat and unchanging or animated but also un-
changing). Hence, it is the capacity to alter and adapt the
voice that is being rated'.

1 8 i)



1 - S'svoice. has a. fixed, unspontaneous, quality thadoes
not shift in intensityk'Or sHeas an-Animated troice that-:

resiains equally. fixed throughout the interview.

5 - S's voice. is moderately spontaneous and labile, and
varies in intensity and qualities of modulation at least
pars of the time to ile it may on occasion be non-modulated
and flat. OverallLahe adapts these qualities of voice to the
content of the material.

9 - S's voice is highly and continuously spontaneous, modu-
Lated and adapts to all 'subjects and moods.

23, Degree of Deoression Following Pregnancy

This variable rates both the frequency and intensity with
which n has experienced overt depression since her pregnancy.
Both expressions of:such feelings and the interviewer's im-
pressions at the time of the interview are to be considered
in the final rating. M may demonstrate a depressed mood,
psychemotor retardation, etc., and describe.more or less con-
stant feelings of sadness or discouragement, crying spells,
etc. A strong clinical impression to support it, still
merits 'd high ratkg. She may, on the other hand, have ex-
perienced essentiilly no depressive feelings tin appear
'clinically non depressed. Sleep disturbances, and lack of
energy are not Lb be rated in.

.

1 - M has beeniessentially free of depression throughout
her post-parb.a period and does not appear clinically 'de-
pressed.

5 - limey report a moderate amount of intermittent depres-
sion, cryip3 spells, etc., but such feelings 'never persisted
for more than a day or so. She does not appear particularly
depressed though she may appear to?feel this way on occasion .
during the interview.

°

9 - M reports more or less continuous depression or periods
of severe depression during her post-partum period which
she was rarely or never free from. She may give no report
of such feelings but appear chronically and severely depressed
and describe this qme as colored by this mood. She may even
cry openly during the interview..

24. .Proneness to Disorpanization under Stresses of Maternal
Experiences

This variable assesses the extent to which Ms.function-
.

ing and well-beini, tend too be disrupted by stress of various
kinds (including childbirth and hospitalization, and mother-
hood). She may be the kind Of person who is easily thrown
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off by anxieties of all sortse physical illness in herself or-
others (parents, husband, infant), changes in her usual sche-
dule, circumstances that differ from'her expectations (such
as'the-kind of baby she gets vs. what she wants) etc. .Con-
versely, she may be highly adaptive, maintaining equanimity
and optima functioning in all. situations at all timeS;.she
is flexible enough to manage malor or minor crises without
impairment of her state of mind and effectiveness.'

1 M is highly adaptive and flexible.person who is unper-
turbed by stresses of all kinds and intensities. .

5 - M is moderately adaptive and'on occasion may become
disorganizef by significant stresses past or anticipated,
but much disorganization is not persistent or terribly se-
vere and she continues to function with reasonable effec-
tiveness.

M is iiight'sensitive to stresses of all kinds, she is
easily disorganized and her well -being and -functioning may
remain impaired long after a stressful situation has ceased.

25, Degree of Preference for Early Infancy

This.variable assesses the preference M expresses for the
passivity and helplessness of early infancy (the first six
weeks) verses the active, exploratory and interactional quali-
ties of an older infadt or child. M may express a distinct
prefe.,.nce for the newborn infante, the middle months of the
first year,or the, latter months when her baby is most active
and social or she may actively dislike the early months cora-

^ plaining that the child "vegetates': and isn't a perion until
later on.

1 - M prefers emphatically the older child, the more res-
ponsive phases, and maxeven exhib t aversion to the ear*
months..

5 M does not exhibit a strong preference for early or
late months and may prefer or dislike both periods (phases)
about equally.

9 - M strongly prefers the early months of passivity and
helplessness to the later.stiges of the first year towards
which she may show some dislike (though not necessarily).

J>

26\13erceotion of Infant as Active, Responsive and High "Drive
Level" Child

his variable assesses theextent to which M actually
perceives her infant as active, alert, "smart," responsive,
vigorous;eto., or conversely" as "slow," unresponsive, in-
active; etc',

1.9/
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1 - Mrsees her infant as having essentially none of these
qualities.

5 - M views her infant as at lealt moderately alert, active,
smart, responsive, -etc.

9 - M feels her infant is extremely responsive, alert, etc.
all of the time.

ri

27. Degree of Aversion to Fussy or Irritable Baby

This variable assesses the extent o which M is upset, -

"nervous ", angry or unhappy if she ha a'baby who cries and
fusses inordinately. She may not be t all bothered by such
behavior, tell of instances where her infant's crying didn't
bother her or she may, on the other hand, actively awl in-
tensely dislike this behavior and worry if her baby is this
way. If M stresses the nurturant responses (disliking to
see infant unhappy or uncomfortable) to crying she merits a
lower rating since she indicates that the cry itself is not
aversive. Dvsphoric responses to the cry (grating,- piercing)'
as a noxious stimulus are to receive major emphask,

1 - M istmot upset at the idea of excessively fussy beha-,
vior in baby, and may report such irritability with no
distress aeall.

5-- M eXpresas some dislike or worry at such behavior but
still can integrate it into an acceptable picture o£ her baby.

9 - M expresses intense concern or dislike for such behavior
in her baby, and finds it hard to conceive of what she
should do or how she should act when confronted with fussi-
.ness in her infant.

213. Perception of Baby as Irritable or Pussy.

This variable assesses the extent to which MvieWs infant
as fussy of irritable.

1 Kviews infant as calm, quiet, does not felel he is a
fussy infant. Infant cries less than she exp4cted

<7

5 M views infant, as moderately fussy, as fliboutlIke all p

babies" in this regard, sees him as fussy at/times, notso at
others.

\.

9 M view* infant as inordinately fussy, and irritable all
Of the time? Infant erica fat more thazi sh expected.

I.

----\>29. Degree to Which Baby is Regarded as Demanding
* ..

,

This variable rates the degree to which H, over the first
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r
-three months of life, perceives infant as demanding of her.
She may,feel that he was not excessively 'demanding, that he
required less' attention than\she expebted; she may describe
him as "easy" or "good," content to be alone, adaptable to
her needs, etc. Or she may feel that infant is extremely
demanding, because he-cries so Mdch; or is awake so much,
feeds too often,.needs to be held too Much and is rarely
content being alone.

M views infant as undemanding all =most of the time.

5 - M views infant as moderately. demanding; at times he may
demand a lot but overall she does not feel these demands
.are excessive.

.
- -M views infant as persistently and, excessively demanding.

30. Degree to Which Baby Enjoys;or is Quieted by Physical Contact

This variable rates the degree to which fieperceives and
describes her infant as enjoying or is calmed;byjiolding,
rocking, cuddling, caressing, etc. She may fegl Oat'he.is .

highly responsiveto these behaviors, quiets immediately,when
held, falls asleep in her arms, seems content when held or

crocked.c Conversely, she may detcribe infant.es not being
calmed-by contact or as needing to be put down in order to
quiet down, as not enjoying 'being held, .as squirming or fuss-
ing when restrained, etc. Maternal activities, in the service
of relieving boredom (as holding infant so he can look about)
as opposed to close physical contact may contributl_5selower
rating.

I - M describes iafant,as unresponsive to and/or disliking'
.physical contact

1 . t

5 M describe infant as mediately responSive to physical
contacj; at ties he may-n t enjoy or be calmed by it-but
for -the most part such c tact is.effective and enjoyed.

c

..rm describes infant s highly responsive to physical con-
tact,at all times and as enjoying close contact, cuddling,ete.

31. Decree to Which Baby. Enjoys or is Quieted"by Social Interact.-
tion (Beins-. Talkee'to, Sinfilng to, Played with or Looked atl

.
-

.

This variable rates.the degree to which M perceives infant
as enjoying social interchanges with ipelf and others. She
may mention hovg: outgoing and friendly e seems, how easily he
smiles and vocalizes, how much he seems to enjoy being enter=

vz
tained"by people rather, than being alone. ---
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1 ..:14 describes little or we enjoyment.of social intgratt--
ing by infant.

S M describes infant a's enjoying such interaction
to a-moderate degree.

-

9 M describes infant as highly responsive to social interac-
tion and stresseathise qualities as primary.

32. Degree of Maternal Interest in Social Interactionwith Infant,

This variable rates the degree too which M is invested in
and enjoys social interchange, is specified in the preceding,
variable', with infant.

V..- -^,--- I_ -
1-=-KrePorts
Infant.

S M reports
infant.

littletOr jto 'interest'in social interaction with.,

at least some interest in- such interaction with
°

9J MI reports consistent and sharp interest in-social inter-
action with infarit as of.prirlary importance to her.

33. D6pree to which Infant En o s or is uieted b Visual
lation . a

This' v table rates the degree to which visual.stimula,
tio eing looked at having visual toys suh\as mobiles,

--being held up to see objects inithe environment, etc., and
enjoyed by or quiet infant if he seems upset or fussy.

1 - M describes such stimulation as not effective in quiet-
ing infant and not of particular enjoyment to him. Infant
looks about little, seems disinterested in visually taking
in his world. .

- Mdescribes infant as enjoying_ visual = stimulation and
'that it can quiet him -at least on some occasions.

.

9 - M describesInfaht as a visually Curious baby, as always
- having to see, preferring thiso physical cgtact; such
stimulation is, highly effective in,quieting

4

34. Dezreeshat Bab. is Seen in Positive Sense
a

This variable assesses the extent Eo which M currently
views her baby as'cratifying;\pleasant and non-burdensoMe:
She may focus on 'the demanding; fussy, or unattractive aspects

1 9 i*

.

4
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of the child,' tending to see'him (describing him as "it".
0

may suggest a'negative perception) less aysomeone to.enjoy
nurturing and more as an impersonal source oerldless and uni-
1pleasant obligations. Conversely, she maystress the warmer,
more personal anerewarding aspects of the baby and view .

these qualities as primary. EMphasis herd is on the total
perception ever 'since returning home from the hospital..

1 M views her baby asa fussy, dirty, insatiable, bother-
some and unappealing source of hard and unrewarding work.
Giving unenthusiastic lip service to the more positive as;.
pects-while stressing the negative ones would merit a low
score, as would overt feelings of disgust.

3- M re92istically acknowledges
as negative and unrewarding, and

n, feelings in this direction. At
of the, pleasanter sides pf the re
-for them, and does not feel tha
celled out by,the-negative.

someaspects-of_the baby
may express fairly intense
he same time she is aware
ild, does express enthusiasm
they axe incidental or can-i

9 - Ii experieneesher baby as a source of pleasure. She ac-
knowledges and is not bothered by :the negative, indeed she

.

cal see "fun" in it and,integrates all aspects of the baby '

ad his care into a lfilling, meaningful. and enjoyable ex-
perience.

. .

.
.

..

35. The Decree. to Which M.Feels Her Baby -is Positively Attached
to Her

This variable rates the. extent to I:Itch M views infant as

ai/

knowing and recognizing her as being coforted most effectively

.PY her, as missin her when she is .ray, and as4oving her
through his bahaviors_in her presence; i.e., smiling uid /,-t.
.cooinz more at her, following her with his'eyes,- showing plea
sure to her voice, etc. and as wanting her to hold him-as op-

,

. posed to others.
.

, .

-,-;-- 1 - M describes little or no perception of
,

infant as posi-
tively attacted %o her and may be uncertain as to whether
infant recognizes per..

. 5' ; Mdescrit;es-infant as showing some positive attachmet to
her. :,,, - .

. '

9 - hi describes infant as strongly and positively attached to
her and her bays of; acting with him.

36. Dearee to Vhich Infant CharacteriSt-ics increased or Decreased
Pleasure and Investment4in the,Xateral Role

\

This variable assesses the extent to which M's'investment
.end pleasure in being a mother have been influenced by in-
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fant's characteristics. That is,- to what extenther pleasure
and investment have been chdnged by specific behaviors in
infaut,rathei than the experience of having a baby regardless
of his characteristics. She may have experienced little change
in her initial feelings of pleasure and investment Oether they
were high.or low. Or, conversely, she may fiel that shehas 4
hadfarmore or less pleasure than she expected because of in-
fant's behaviors; And,she may now be far more highly invested
in being a mother (decide not to return toswork and want more
children sooner, etc.) than she or she may now feel that

_ being a mother is.uot what she wants, decide to return to work/
earlier, want no more children, etc. and. attribute her atti-
tu es to'infant:s behaviors.

M's 'pleasure and investment in the maternal role hav
been essectiallyinfluencedhy infane.s.characteristic -,.....

e 1

1 i /
-----5 - M's pleasure and investment lave been considerably Ina

fluence4 by infant's characteristic's. %.

9.- M's .pleasure and investment have been Influenced in a,
.

major way by infantrs characteristics. ..

37. free to T:lhicb M TItkes It as a Personal Affront or Sign of':
Rejectiz..n, 1f sin Fcr Infant is insconrent, Inconsolable or. is
'UnresDoasive.to Xaternal Contact or Care

This variable rates the degree to which M ,takesqieis9nally
behaviors in infant that can. be interpreted as. rejecting' or
hostile, i.e., fussing and cryinfr, vat respCnsive to physical

contact
altd other\fc=s of stimulation of caretaking'. She may

feel, fdr exeraple, that infant dislikes .her or doesn't want
_a:if he is unrespplsive to cryingt worist smile when she'wants

. it, cries without stopping despite her care, etc" "She may be
' highly sensitive to infantrs responsivenessto others as'opposed

to herself'. .

. -

. 1 - M takes none of these behaviors in a personal way.

5 - A may occasionally take such behaviors personally when
under stress but for the most part is not prone to show in=.
terpretations.

,

.9 M Cakes most ofthese b-, ors as affronts and rejec-
tions and has little capaci y t view them other than in
thii way. )

.

*38: SeparationStreis

This variable rates ees anxiety and possibly feel-
sings of guilt at. leaving her baby. Separation-from infant
may be a stressful situation which mother dreads and worries
about. She may not enjoy her time away from the infant due
to her concern.

19U



' .1--*Mother.dreads.separetion from infant. She. usually
Cworriei constantly while away and is eager to return. Sepa-
.ration is highly stressful.

.

t

p M may elperience some discomfort upon leaving infant.
She is Concerned about infanes'well-bOng in her. absence but
is able to enjoy her life away from the 4.11fant -- she is not
absorbed in worry. Mmay regret having-to be away from baby
'often but doesnot express strong guilt feelings."

q

9 - M expresses no anxiety at leaving infant. She may, when
absent from the baby at one time .or another, have been worried

- but. generally speagIng- she is not worried or tressed. She
expresses no regret at having to be away from er'infant.

*39. p-It'sDiscrei)arationrercetnofInfat'

This variable assesses mother's PERCEPTIOHof infant's
response ,to being separated from her/ 'Her interpretation of
cause of infant's behavior is evaluated.

1 - Mbelievesthat as a result of separation from her the
infant-becomesgreatly distressed. Hi-may exhibit this dis-

. tress by crying -when she leaves or he.may behave in an un-'
uSUalmannei when reunited with her. She may feel that the
infant is angry, with,, her for leaving him. N.

0

5 M recognizes infantvdistress or discpmfort as a result of !

separation. To a-limited extent she believes that infant
"misses" het or that his distress may.in part be dole to her
abpence.

ft

- M may be cognizant of
separation but generally

;Itionalvariables.or. daily
'tent distress.

A
some infant distress as a result of
ctributes this to a change in situa-
routine. Or M may pprceive no'in-

.

*40. Satisfaction with Father Involvement

This variable assesses the mother's satisfaction. ith the
way the baby's father (or her husband)-interasts _pith the baby.
The father maybe highly involved or pay little attention to
the infant - only the mother's attitude about4the behavior is
evaluated. Does she perceivd the father -infant relationship

4

as good.

1 - 11 is dissatisfied with paternal ihvOlvement. She may feel
that father is too tough, not sensitive to infant needs, or
sigply thaehe is disinterested. He may even "spoil" the baby.
In any case, H expresses discontent with

3
the father's behavior.

.
5 - Mt is generally satisfied with father's behavior. She may
have sane reservations about 'one'or two facets of his behetior
(shright wish he'd engage in more diretaking or that hed be

.(RN
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less rough) but generally she has few complaints.

9 - M is greatly:pleased with father's behavior. Generally,
,

whatever he does (or does not do) With the babyis good in
her eyes.

. -

Degree to which Bab!, Discriminates Between Caregivers
.

1 - I has definate preferences for specific ndividupla to do all

1Ma
or specific tasks. For example, wants Mjor cuddling dt feeding
or bedtime but .prefers father for playttke.. y prefer M rather
than babysitter for_ somethings. May "reject' some caregivers com-
pletely.

. .

.
. . t>'

. 5 - I occasfonally./ hows definate preferences.

9 - I rarely if ever seems to show preferences for or dislikes of
a partiotlar caregiver. I's behavior is usually more determined by
his mood or the particular task as opposed to who the caregiver

*42. Degree of I Attachment to Obls.

1 - I is strongly attached to a specific object as evidenced by
frequent, consistently exhibited distress at parting with the
object and desiring proximity to it.

6.

5 - Sometimes I desires a specific object, at bedtime
likesto cuddle,a specific toy but relinquishes object without
much distress.

9 Shows no attachment to a limited number o ,apecific objects.

*43. M Knowledge of Non-Maternal Care

1 - Well-Infoimed: .knows such things as infant/caretaker ratio;
number of infants cared for at any one time; details about acti-
vities and I's opportunities for social interaction;hysical
environment factors*- cleanliness; typical sound level (radio
and TV on).; baby's schedule; arrangements for medical emergency
care; background of personnel (- if private has sought refer-
ences). Has made a. concerted effort, to be well-informed-of.every
detail that would effect I's well-baths.

r

5 - Informed: is aware of essenbi4s, perhaps because others
informed her but invaontrabq to "we1l4informed" has not de- ,

voted the energy to personally check'ait the situation.

9 - Uninformed: is relatively unaware and peiHaps unconcerned
about details of I's activities. May just assume that sitter
or center is prdViding appropriate care.
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Recording Forms for -/

Time Sampled behavioral
Observations at 3 and\8
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LIQUID FEEDING/3 MONTHS -INFANT, AGE

/lock. OCD-CB-490
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11111111=MIMII
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Rock .
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1 i
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Indicate if cannot see by °X!'
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Sock OCD-CB-490

SPOON FgE01140/9 MONTNS INFANT AGS
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. . CALESLIAk.F OUN . . ,
.

.t.t are thterested to know when,. in your baby's first year of life, you were employed outside the home or attended
'1

\school. la each month of this oz:aadar; please check tho 'following items: 4 .

1. ::cro.pul wor::Ing or via& to school teat monfh?
If so,.p4ase check' (.41) the other item %s for that month:

2: Was.cfas full -Ciao or part-time? U:ull-time means that you were away from home abOut 40 hours per week.)
3. Grlie of your job.

.
. p

4. Whatkind.ot chi:4 earemer_ e you able to arraugc for your baby in that month?
.5. Was this child care in your home.or not? .

then complete, please return this form to us in the enclosed envelope.
P

Januar*,

4.0

Yoorkbaby was born this nonth.'
1. Ay you w. or 0 to school?

Tos ::o

Yuur baby t.as about I month old.
II :lid you %:Jrk or $0"to school?

Yes . . No -

---.
Your baby was about 2 months old.

.,1. Did you work Or to to school?
Yes No r

:f yes\ plerso check tkt following:
.

If yes, plc; : :e chuch the follo14: If you, please. check the following:
.

12. Part:ti..lo _Oro Cull-tine_ i

_:.
.

2. fart-time or fulitime 112. e...et...CL.A0 vr fll-rtme I

_.

---1
3. ;:ameor job

. -

3. .:a .e 0::j05 , ,. .:,se of jx,"
. r

4. Type of child care used:
Atter' . gelative

4. Type ukchild care used,:
Sitter A

4. Typo of.e4il care used: .

- .Liter Relative*-----
Jay-Oae Cantor' $

------ -------
day Care CenterJay Care-Ccnr.UT .

_..:all Grouy ::arc ,--- S..tal-I Croup Care4All Group Cave __

5. .Location Of child care: .170

La home Out of home.

'J.. Locatioh of child care:
'In hare- . Out of .b.tome

J. Location ofoilild care:
in home dot. of home

Fe'ru. Anril

Your 'cagy Las aboo: 3 months 'old.
1. Did you work or to to school ?'

VCs SO 1

.

Yuur hale/ ;:as alioat 4 :Jonth cold.

1. Did you work or. Lo to sc ool?
Yes s Uo

'Your Why was aboUt 5 moaths old..was

I. Did you. work or go to schoql?
Yes - No -,

If yes, ptoa;7Zheck Qc fol owin't: If yes, plrast check the following:If.yes, please chedk the (Allowing:

12. Tirt-ti.:e or full-ttna 2. .1: lart-ii4e or full-tits i 1.2. lart-tiew or foll-tima 1

of141:.:12 of job13. .:a.-qt cr". jeb
'

3. ,i1.:1v, e: j04
. .

'.. Typ.t of child care used:
Sittcr . Aclative

4. Type child care used:
Sitter gelativd

i -..*.itTtypc-of child ctarie.-:ned:

it

Joy Care Center ---L-.Jay Care Anter
I

'Jay Care E;;TZ .

t;sali Croup Care , Jna l - v v rotri_.
l Care :mall Group Zara

.

-.

5. 1#acation of child cape: - 1,

In home Opt of home

:

5. Location of child care: 1

In home Cut of home 2 -

;). Location ot c.lasa tare:

In home Out of ho.ao

.r.:
'

. . (00er)

I
.1

O
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CALktiDAR FORM
Page Two

June

k N1

A.

"i:ur baby was about*6 months old.
1. Did you work or go to school?

Yes . No

Your baby was about 7 m the old.
I. Did ybu work oego to school?

Yes No .

t.

Your baby was about 8 months old.
I. Did you work or gOeo'school?

- Yes No
If yes, please chiea.the following: If yes, please check thq following: If yes, please check the following;

.,...

2. Vart-tiMe .or.full;tIme_ f.l rare-ti= or ful-tints 1 fiTFart -tIoe or full-time-
-7---,

::...".e of j., __________....-:::::1 V. .;:le of job 3. V.1m:, of ;lob------ .,;___1

Type of child care used:
Sitter Relative

i. Type of child care Liked:-
Sitter Relative '.*

4. Type of child care used:
Sitter Relative

Vey Care Center )ny CarC Caater, - Day Care Center
.gall Croup Care :,.gall Croup Care ::.1s11 Croup Corm

- .

3. location of.child care: .

In hcme. Opt of home-.
5.. Lbcation of child care: ,

In htrae .Out of home
5. Locatlon of child care:

.

ln home Out of hong
_..-

August Seotemben
'

Your baby was about ".? 1...7.nrha old.

I. Did you work or go to school?
Yas No

If yes, please check the following:

Iart-time or fwilltime "I

V. Name of job

ot chila care used:
ratter Relative
y Care Center
a1I Croup Care

77Location of child care:
In home Out of home

-,

YOuebaby was about 10 mouths old.
I. Did you work or Do to school? .

. Yes' No.
$

If yea, please qbeek,the following:
.-

'

. Part-timc or full -ti.

p. ;r.se of lea _."..* ,
----1

..p. Type o schil6 eat.: used:

L

',fitter ' Relative.
lay CarC-Ce ter
'mall Croup.. Cure -_-_o____

5. Location of childcare:
An home Out of home

c'

0

N)eiober

Y(Lr baby was 11 months old.
1.\ilid'yey work or go to school?

'es Not
of ys, please cheek the following;

, .. 1. -

p. Part-tim5 or full-time. 1 i

A .

I

b. ,:::me' of job- o -

Type of-child care used:
sitter \

-. Relative 0

JayCare Cdpter. .
:mall CroupXCart -

a

: Location df.child care:d ; child

1.nliome Out of home

ti

a
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TABLE 19

Demographic Variable's with Factor Analyses I,'II, III

c

4.

DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES
Sex Birth Marital Resrina S.E.S. M's
of I /Order Status Rate- Plans- Total Age

t^ inn
tl

FACTOR ANALYSIS I'

Parental Involvement
Perinatally !:-09 -.06 -.59** -.30** -.11 -.52** 45**

Interest in Mat. Role -.05 -.02 -.01 -.06 -.19* ." ' .09 -.20**

Confidence in 'Child
CareiSkills.

Energy Investment

Independence; Int. Cant.
1 .

Inf. Centered Interact.

Child'Centered Orienta-'

.00- .36** .14' -.31**
.

-.17. .04

-.(78 ..04

.08 -.if

-.04 -.14

.01 -.09

-.12-.06

15* .15*: -.04
. I

l's. 01 -.18* .. .10

-.27** .01. .19*

.02 -.14 -.05

tion to Environment '.04 -.06 -.06 -.13 -.24** .11 .07
.

VICTOR ANAtYSIS.II *

.
, . . e

Positive M-/ Interact. -.02 - .00 -.221** -.23**, -.12 -.23** .28**
t

Accept. of Lb Mat. Rola .03 ;Mir t .09 .22** .10 08 .02

. # Mos.
Married

# of
Sibs

.31** .32**

-.10 .18*

-.03 .02

08 .03

'.12 '-45

.05 -.02
.

.04 -.13

.

.15* .15*

, .:06 .01

reg.
Planned

.03 :

.22**

.03



0 .

Table 19, continued :

of i
Birth - Marital
Order -Status Rec

f

DILMOGRAPHIC 11.. RIABLES
earing
Plans Total

.

R M's # mOs. # of =r- Preg,

Age Married . Sibs Planned

-.18* -. O. '.08 .11

1

tion in Fde PIS
:

.08 -.02 -.02 -.10

.-Z29** .22** -..02 -.05

N

-.07 -40 .07 .02

+.

.04- > -.07 .03 .01

.17* .18* .08

.11 -'.03 ;01
-.

1.

.03 .04 -.05

-.05 -.11 ' .03

Pleasurable'Phys. Contact 'i.10 L.12

,..

.

.

:t

:03

-.02 .04 - .07-x- .

-.02 .

-.03

.19*

.04

.02

Ms s .Belief '.in tier Own
\

.
.

1 (
.

t -,-- ,

. I eriep kaceqbi I i ty' .13 .-.11 -:03. .11 i -.25** :09,
'i .

1

I
44,11'4itAvidy & Coopeie-. .

._

1.1

pefl8encyl,,Ext: Conttrol

.08 -'1.1
,.:

:.0; -.04 -.14. -.02

1 .

;

-.0, -..oz- .10 .10 A -.12 .15*
J .

K's Perception of, I.
,.1. 11

.

I - -- -'as. Cuddly
ti

,- .05 . -!15* .08 \ T,.16* -.09

Preference "4,Perception '.

:..

.

i 1

bf L s , Active . 7-- -.11 -.04 .. -.06
A .

'M's Perception of Her Ito 1%:,
Uninfluenced by. Infant 1106 .29** .05 ' :14

1..

. y
'.:

1.1.

MOTOR ANALYSIS III A1\i

;\ !.
,

.

Quality of, Mothering
/

.12' -.12 1 .2glive. -7.20** -.18* -.22**
. .

Maternal Sep. Anxiety .62 -.08
t

-.10 t': .29** -.09 .

.
.

...Maternal Role Investment . .01 i .09
-

L12. ,. .07 .02 ,09

;.=-

..-

Stoicism, .:.10 .04 1,.09t.. .12 -.17* .05
,

23** . .4

.

r
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Table 19, continued °

N.

t

.4

OS,
4, .!

i

'
... .

D MOGRAPH-ICVAXIABLES .

Sex Birth Marital , caring .S.E.S. . M's . # MoS. # of Preg.

of "I . Order Status Race Plans ' Total Age Married Sibs Planned
N r

M's Belief in Her Own
Irreplaceability -706u --..05 .

,;

"Visual/itimulation" 'AO, -".02-

* 2 & :05
ate* 2 ( .01

...

n

, .

.08

-.25**

.09

-.25**

.06

-.24**

.05

-.28**

-.15*
- .

.16

.

Y

6

-o

..08, -.02' .03
kl

.02 .08 .05

.

..

.,

I 4



fF TABLE 20

Work-Status with Factor Analyses II, III

FACTOR ANALYSIS I

Parental Involvement
Perinatally

Interest,in Mat. Role

Confidence in Child
-Cire Skills

Energy Investment'

' \Indepen.dence; Int. Control
.1

Infant Centered Interact.

Child Centered Orientation
to Environmeet

FACTOR ANALYSIS II

Positive Mother-Infant
Interaction .

Acceptancling-Infant and
Maternal Role

m's Belief in Her Own

WORK STATUS

t08

Phase III 4

-.14

6

.08. .1Y4)

-.09' -.01

.28** .22**

--.0 -.03

Phase IV Phase V

.oi

-.11 -.06 -.11

.02

.02

-.10

,

-.06 -.04 .04

.12 .01 -.01

C6mulativt No.
of Months Worked

.10 .01

-.09
,

-.10

-.08

-.12 -:67 -.10

-.05

Irreplaceability, -;27** -.24** -.28**'
A

f., Sensitivity and Coopera-
.tion in- Feeding -.14 -.10 -.09 7.09

'

-. .,
, . N

Dependency; Ext. Control -.22** -..14 -.23** 0 4.10
`Ns

m's.Perception of Infant. .
as addly -,05 % -.1`3 -.14

preference andPerception.
of Infant as Active -.09

209

-.02

.

-.10



Table 20, continued_

Phase III

WORK STATUS

Phase IV Phase V

M's Perception.of Her Role
Uninfluenced by Infant 35**

FACTOR ANALYSIS III

'Quality of Mothering -.01

Maternal Separation Anxiety .33'14

Maternal Role Investment .03 .

Stoicism -.19*

kleasurable Physical
Contact J -.14

es Belief in.Her Own

.
Irreplaceab(lity .02

1 A

. lieual Stimplat1.0e_

* 2 4,.05
**k <.O1

4

, 11

Cumulative No
of Months Worked

-.36** -.30** -.37**

-.04 . ' -.05 -.07 -

.38** .35** .32**-

-,09 -.15* , -.09

-.16* , -:20** . -.22**.

-.17* -.18* -.18*

210

08

0-

1 06

*
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TABLE 21

Maternal Attitude Scale with DeMographic Variables'

.. MATERNAL ATTITUDE' SCALE .:

control of , Appropriate' Emotional.
Aggression's. Reciprocity. Closeness Complexity Competence

,

DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES

-

,..Sex of Infant

Birth Order,

Marital Siatue._

Race

Rearing. Plans

S.E.S. Total

Mother's Age

O.

Number of Months Married'

Number of Siblings
-

Pregnancy flanned

ez

*24..05
**-.2 4 .01

'1

. 40**

.14

. 43**

-.36**

-.33**

Y

Ce

.00

-.05

-.05-.

-.06

.19* -.19* '

.
.34** ..,.05

-.19* -- .13 .

.04

-.04
....

,
.03

-.01.

--" -1.25**
.,.

.10

.

-.37**1 .18*

-.02 .....04

-.28Z .18*

;35** -.16*

.14 -.09

-.01

.08 .05

a,



TABLE 22

Bayley Scales - Phgses III, IV, and V
with Demogrilihit Variables, Work,Status and Bayley Scales

alb

BAYLEY SCALES
Phase Phase. IV . Phase V .

MDI ,MDI Pld. MDI PDI
\

DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES

.00
.

-.10

.22**

.12

.07

.14

.,.

.08

-.05
.

.d5

Sex of Infant

Birth Order
,-,

Marital Status-

, bDRace .11 .18* -.03

1-4

,

N, Rearing Plans
1
-.01 -.03 -.08

0 # .

S.E.S. Total -
.

. .04 .03 -.03
..,,\

,
Mother's Age

. .

-.14 -.04. -.05
.

Number of Months Married '1.11 .01 -.08.

Number of Siblings' -.02 -.05

Pregnancy Planned -.02 .08 .12

WORK STATUS

Phase III e.08 -.06 .02

SA

.18* .11 .06

-:14 -.04 -.03
.

.08 -.24** .03

.04 -.11 .01

.01 .14 .02
.f

(

.07 .17* --\' ...03

05 .12 '.46

-.00 .13 .04

-.11' .01 -.05

.13 '-.00

.02
.

.00 .03
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Table 22, continued

s -

Phase IV

Phase V

Ci.lanilative No. of
Months Worked

BAYLEY-SCALES

_ .

Phase III MDI

Phase III PDI

6,3 Phase IV, -MDI

.

GO-Phase IV PDI

Phase V MDI.

Phase V

C 4

RPX.

r

O

fr

.

C. 4 I

alp .50**

.

.23** ,

'BAYLEY SCALES
Phase III Phase 1 Phime1.;

,
...IV

MDI 45DI MDI 1 PDI MDI PDI

. -.14 11' -.00 .0I .01 .04

-.03 -.13 -.02 -.02 -.06

.-02 1-.10 .01 -.03

.29** ;27**-.,

4 07 .09 61.
.

,/.15* .09

,.29** .07 .15*
t,

.17* .27** .09 .09

---.
.. 39** .28**. .04

.39** ----
. . :25** ,.49**

.

28** :25** ........ .:38**

,-.

.04 .49** .38**, ....

-.00 .01

*: 4.05
**p 4..01

..k.;;01'
4.

-

1.;

a

4

.
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TABLE 23
Demographic Variables vith Time Sampling - Phase III

TIME SAMPLING VARIABLEp

DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES -"

.12 4 .05

.**2 4. .01
s

I Voc. I Smile M Voc. M M Look M Caress r Fuss

q

. Sex of Infant .00 -.13 :03 .02 .06 . -.05 -.09
.

Birth Order 4. .02 -.06. - -.03 -.09 -.24** .01 -.03

,

Marital Status .
.07 .20* ,.07 ..11 .05 -.07 -.06

.1
.

.,.

Race-
..

-.10 -.01. -.02 -.03' -.06

Rearing Plans -.07 .07 :.11 .08 .05 .00 -.04 :09

't % y I.
1

0. S . B.S. Total . .02-- .03 .07 .04 .00 --.i6* -.15 .15

_,....---- )
. V:0-

0 %

'..14 Age
. ' .00 -.11 -.02. 409

.

-.02 :09 - .00
129 :

s, .

No. of Siblings .00 -.07 -.04 -.11 -.24** . -.02 .00.

Preg. Planned :.. .08 -.03r .12 .06 .02 -.36** ' .10

.09

-.08 .

4
.02_

-.02 -



TAMS 24
Dimograph c Variagles with Time SaMpling - Phase XV.

,

4

-fHappy,Voc.

DEMOGRAPHIC )I4RIABLES

Sex of I ant

'.Birth Order.

Marital Status

Race

4earingPlans

/"'S.E.S. Total

e'
M Education

Mize

NO: Months,Marrred

No.' of iblings

. preg. Planned

**A <

- .136 .

.-.17*

-.20*

-.01

7:02

-.19*.

0

TIME SAMPLXNG ARIAB
Meld

X,Smile I Neg. Voc. '14 Pos. Voc. M Voc. M Neg. Voc. By M

:04 -AV . -.04 -.04 -.06 .14
..,

-.06 .05 -..14 .15 -.01 .02
.

-.17* -.09 -.19* -.05 .11 .32**

, . .

.., -.04 -.14. -:14 .08 .12 .4014*----°-

-.06 .01 -.03. ....07, , .20*
... .-

.03 ' -.08' n'.23** .05
. .06 .33**

1 ....--

.061" .04 .26** .01 .09 ..32**

.0 .17* .03 .20* :13 . .27**

.01 .18* .02. .24** .09 .25**
Q.-

-:07 .14 :20* .02 .02

e

-.03. .02,.: -.16* .- 0 -.04 .16*
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TABLE

Significant Correlations of Qbservation- Based Variables
Phase III with Time Sampling Behaviors Phases III and IV

C.

Observation traxiablei Phase 3 Tim, Sampling Phase 4 Time Sampling.

Mother's Delight in Baby
. .

.4

Mothir'sAcceptance of Baby,

Excellence as a n,Informant

00

Almoc. to I
M smile to I .

M touch:I4s-cheek;
M caress

M cacess.

.26** M:voc.

.19* M smiles

.18* , m caress.

.36** tipositiiie voc.
-.20* 41 holds I

M positive voc.
M Olange I position -
M wipes I face
-Wholds I '

:22** Arm thrusts
.36** ''M positive voc:

-.21** Wholds I
-.17* 'I cries

..17* Supine :

Interventions to Baby'althythms .16*_ M.,cauess .19* '

.18* M moves I' .17*
O -.24** -I cries -.19*

-.18*

Amount of:Food ani End of Feeding

Regard for Baby's Food Preference

I start14.
smiles

I, fusses

M looks at I
M touches II mouth

.1

I smiles
M changes I position
M wipes I face
M holds I :

-.23** I positive voc.

-.i6* I spits
-.18* M wipes I face

1
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Table 25. continued

0

Ar.

Observation Variables Phase 3 Time Sampling,

Synchronization og Rate to 8's Pace

Initiations of4InterattAons

co

Amctunt of Physical. Contait

Quality of Physical Contact
c

,

.
'4.17*

.25**

.24 **

.21**

18*

.20* t

.17*-

.17*

.22** ,

.20*

.19*

M smiles
'M looks at

M caress

A voc.
O

M looks at I
M pati I
M caress
M moves I

-.

attached;. no suCk.'
M caress

,

I ,atiakhed

,14 caress

.
1,,

Mother. a Respons& to Baby's Cry

'Amount of Visual Contact

Amount of Aud. and Voc. Contatt

ti

.0

,
4

-.22 `11i)

w'
. 27** M:POsitive voc.

-.17* Facilitate vis a vis

120?c., M voc.
.T8* M
:19*' M pats

.

6* ,,M Caresses

M vat.
.-21** M
. 20?'e M looks
45* I sleeps. .

t.

(.

Phase 4 .Time 1Sampling

4

positiVe voc. .

-.20* M changes I
.19* , M holds 1

(fr

(.19* Leg thrusts
. 20* 11 positive voc.

-.164? *11 holds II
1

'Leg thrusts
bi positive voc.

*M changes 1 pos*
.11 holds I 4

14 changes B
14 wipes 'face

burps .

,M positive voc.
M holdS I

-.17*
1.7**
-26**

-.1710 I spits
. 31** M holds I
. 17* facilitate'vis.a.,vis



taplo._25,.cokiniied
-

'1/4

-Observation' Variahles
. .

.Phase 3 Time Samplitig
.1

Phafe Time, Sampling

Frequency of Pray interaction
.

Appropriateness of Play Interaction

at

16** . , M voc:
-.17* \ottle popped

.24** Matdbs

.18* M smiles

.17* M looks
.:20* M caress
.20* M moves I

-.18* Milk

,

-.17*,'
.20*

7.20*
-.26**
.28**

, .17*
-.27**

M positive voc.'
M holds I
Facilitate vis a vis

Spits upup
Burpt
positive voc.

M voc.
M holds I.

a
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TABLE 26

. .

Significant Correlations of Obseryation-Based Variables
Phase '=IV with Time Sampling-Behaviors.Phases III and IV,

. . ,

Observation Variables 'Phase 3 Time Sa4ling 'Phaso 4*-Time Sampling

Mother's Delight in Baby

Synchronization of Rate to Baby's Pace

.27**' M vacs.
-.22*** limovesa

-.28** M mows I
-..18* I fuss

.16*

.***
-.18*'

r.t)
Initiations of Interactioni

Amount orflPhysical-Contact

/

Quality pf Physical Contact

Amount of Visual. Contact

..22**

-:22**

.17*

.19*

.20*

.16*

.24**

..17*
.18*

I gag/spit up
'M moves I

1 gag/spit up
M caress

Arm/leg .thruits
M pats I
N caress

M looks at I
biciresses I

32***

.16*

-.174
-.17*.
-.422**,

.161;

.3a*

.24**

.17*

.38**

.19*

.28 **

.30**
- . 22**
-.16

.`?

r

I<purposgful spit 'Out
M positive voc.

alert

I negative voc
IcoUgh/choke
I burp.

I drowse
I fuss

I,happy voc.
if positive voc.

M wipe I face
drowse

I fussy

I smile
M positive vbb;

I

I
M

I

I

happy voc.
arm thrusts
posWve voc.

smiles
watches bee face
positive voc.
drowse
held by M



Table 26, continued

1

Observation Variables
4

Amount oflAud. and Voc. Contact Y.

N.

Frequency of Play Interaction

propriateness of Play n i erection

t

C)

COopetptiOn vs. Interference

Accessibility vs.'Ignoring & Neg.
.

Phase 3 Time Sampling
I

Phase 4 Time Saripling

.23**
-.16*
-.16*

M voc. to,/
Mmove.I
.I sleeps

.29**

.21**

.50**

.20*

*I happy voc.
I watches.W.s face
M positive voc.
M holds I

.25** M vocs. .21** p happy voc.
.18* I smile,

.23** I watch WI face

.19* I purposefui'spievut
-.16*. I spit out .

.40** Ippositive 'vs/c.

:17* I,gag .27** 'I positive voc.
.16* ' I .startles .28** I watches M face
.22** M vocs to I .18*- I purposeful spit out
.21** M caress .34** M positive voc.

-.18* M moves I
.17* Dsleeps

.16* M looks at .17* I watches M face

.1.13* M caress -.17*. 1 negative-voc.
-.22** M moves .20* I purposeful spit out

-.17* M wipes I face
-,24** I drowse

.16* M voc. to I .20* I smile
A16* .I watch M face,'
.17* I purposeful spit out
.29** .M positive voc.

-.16* I drowse



Observation Variables

Acceptance vs. Rejection

Sensitivity to Signals.

*2. ( .05
**2. < .01

1

.4.

I

Tab 1'e 26, continued
1-;k.

Phase 3 Time Sampling Phase 4 Time Sampling'

.21** M voc. to I .18* I happy voc.'

.18* M caress :36** M positive voc.
10

.20* II caress -.16* I negative voc.
-.21** M moves. I -.18* I bUtp

.24** II positive voc.
-.19* I fuss

I

ti

.
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TABLE 27
Maternal Attitude Siale with Time Sampling -.Phase IV

.t41N

Aggression,

'TIME SAXPLING VARIABLES

I Happy Voc. -.04 .11

I Smile .04

Negative .11 .04

L M Positive Voe.
tO

-*.16*,1 ,

M Voc. .02 /.

i ..

X Negative Voc. .19*
. A

.......O.N.(

I Held by. M .16*

*
**2 .01

MATERNAL ATTITUDE SCALE 1

Reciprocity Closeness
Emotional -

Complexity Competence

-.02

..*:fr

.1i

.01

-.24**

.03

.05

.19*

-.04

, -.02

-.13

°

..17*

.10

.08

.06.

-.02

-.09 ,

s.25**

,

,,t
..,:.

'-.01

.09 .

.02

.03

I :

-63-

-.09,
; 1...

-.10 .

,,,

4
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TABLE 28'

Correlations Between Same interOew-Based Variables
Measured at Phases I, 1IJ, and IV

VARIABLE
.Phase 1 - Ill

Correlations'
Phase'l - fy
Correlations

Phase. III - IV.'
Correlations-

O

r
Attitude to Non-Mat. Care

,

"Drive Level" Child .

Nurturance.

Autonomy vs. Control

Conf..in Mat.. Skills
0

Maternal investment

Positive Attitud0o-Nat.. Role

Career Orientation'

Proneness to Disorganization
Under Stress

Deg% I Enjoys Phys. Contact

peg. I. ajoys Social Contact

Deg. Mat. Interest in Social
lInteraction with Infant

.19*,

.15*

.37**
r..

.38**

.31**

.30*

..29**

.61**

* *
5.

A-..,

.14

4,,'

.30**' .

* ,

*

*

.37**

.29**

.56**

**

41-

0,

**

.

,

tl

.32**

.

.53**

*

4t

.40**

.146**

.54**

.31**

.24**.

7.06

.3044

4}

.

04.
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Table .28, continued,

Deg. 1 Enjoys Visual Stim.
.

Deg. l Seen fn a. Positive
Sense

Cleg.-M Feels: I Is Positively
Attached to Her

.

Eft...acts of I.Characteristics
on Mat. Role

. -
SeparatIon Stress

Perc. of 1 Distreseat. Sep.

Satitfdctiom with Father
Involvement

VARIABLE
Phase I - 11.1

Correlations-

44-*

44-*

**

41

Rhase 1 - Ay Phase 111 - 1Y
Correlations Correlations

**

**

**

44-*

.37***

.03

.20**

.06

.37**

.41**

**

,

* 4...05

4* .2 4_1.01

* This variable jcidged inappropriate for month vi.sit.
'41* This variable Judged iMappropriate for hospital visit.

,

Y a,

o
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TABLE 29

4
-Correlations Between Same ObservatiOU-Based Variables

MeasUred at Phase III-and Phase IV

4 .

VARIABLE
NAME CORRELATION

4

Mother Delight in Infant. .48** 4 1

Mother's Acceptance of Infant:. .35**

Mother!s Synchronization ofRati
of-Feeding to Baby's Pace.

R
.19*

'Appropriateness of Mother's
Initiations of:Interactiont .30**

Amount of:Physical Contact: -.32**

.

Quality of PhysicalContact .39**

Amount of Vtsual Contact . .36**

*-2 ,,.05
**2 z...01.

J

a25

4

C
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INTERCORMATIONS OF PACTORANALVS0 PRAM IOU. IV

a

t.
1 2 -

a

ratter Analysis Phast_I
.....

:,
1) Parental Invulvenent Peri. .36** -.03
2) Intetest in Kit. Role .14** .01
3) Conf. in Child Care Shills .04 .32**

'4) Energy Investneot . .07 ."21**
5) Independence; Int. Control .09 , .11

6) Inf. Centered Interscahn .20** .00
7) Child Centered Orientation .20** .02

Factor AnalvLig ?hate III
1) fugitive mil- Interaction
2) Accept. of Inf. 6 Mat. Role
3) M'I Belief --Irrepleeshility
4) Sens. 6 Coop. t Fecdt*4
5) Dependency; Ext. Control
6) M's PCM. of. W. as Cuddly
7) Pref.,4 Pere. ei.inf. al Active
8) M's Pere. of Role Unionoenced

Factor Analyst, Phi,. IV
1) Quality o: Mothering
2) Mat. Sep. Anxiety
3) Mat. Rola Investment
4) Strictlx
5) fiessurable Physical Contact
6) Its Belief IrrapIacability
7) "Visual Stipulation"

*2, 4.0A
In12.4

"r

0

a

.

Factor Analysis Phase III
3 4 5

...07 . .05 .13
.35**. -.09 .13
.01 t.03 .03

.02 .0517
... 3 .06 .26**
.13 .13 . .01 .

.03 ..22** ..114

O

6 6

.14 ...01 04

.12 .07 .09
31 , .01 .11
-.13 r.I2 .02
.12 .07 .12
.15 .04 .01
.00 .12 .02.

4C;

-

Factor Analsrais_Phase IV
1 2 3 4 5 7

''

.21** .06 ..04 -.15 2 .AI' JO*

.12 ...380/6 .16* -.08 .02 .06 p.02
.Q,4: «,03 .14 , .05 .05 -.09 .0I
.04 .06 .15 -.11 .02 r.12 .05

.I0 .09 .01 -.00 .30** .03 -.09

.25** .04 .13 .00 .07 .10 .09

.19** .09 .06 .01 -.09 ...OS .02

, .

11
1

.48** -.11 . .10 -.05 .23** .03 .10
-.02 .02 .39** .22** ,.06 .11 A

40*Lk '.03 ,04 .04 1.25** .I
.20** -.01'- -.25** .16* 46* .10 .07

-.07 A:17.1 .05 .05 .27**. .00 '.15
.08 .04 ,-.13 .05 .06 .03 .05

.03 -.03 .02 -.06 .02 .20**

.13 -.18* .08 .18*. .21** .09 .69

I
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TABLE 31

Time Simplini,Variables Times III'and IV
4 with Time Sampling Variables - Times III and IV.

;` :

I Voc.
TIME III \\

I Smile M Voc., M, Smile I Voc. I Emile M Vot:

TIME III,

J

37**

.15

.17*°

09

03

-.03

.12

.401.e*

-.09

- :06

.54**

.05

.04

. v.27*k

\ .

. t

* -
#1

c -.09

.14

:12
,.,

:20*

. -.

.08

.$

.

MP.

Infant Voc.

Infant Smile

Mother Voc.

. PO Mother Edile
b0

TIME V.

Infant Voc.

Infant Stale

Mother Vob.

*2 <.05
**2 < .01,

0

1
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TABLE 32

Time Sampling. Vjari.ablgs -Times III and IV
with Factor Analyzes I, II and III

.4

TIME III' TIME.IV
M . lr R I I ./ IsNes. M Pos. M Neg.

Smile Fuss Cry Voc. Smile Voc. Voc. Voc.
,

1
Voc.

I

Smile
M

VQc.

FACTOR ANALYSIS I

. Parental involvement -
perinatally -.04 .00 -.10

4 lith
.

Interest in mat. role .do .14 .17*

Confidence in child .

care skills
t.? ..

-.01 .04 -. .02

N Energy investment .01 -.... .23** -.07'
CO .

Independence; Int. t

dontrol -.02 .23**

. .

-.09
..

Infant- centered
interaction .08 p.03 .a.05:'

Child-centered -

orientation env. 7.9 -.11 .06

BACTOR ANALYSIS II-

Positive Mother -
'infant interaction .04 .29**

r .

.01' 03
,

.15 -.07

7.03 -.12

.08 .00

.07 -.03

.03 -.08.

.07 .04

.15' .01

.07

-.08

v.

.01

.18*

.14

-.01

.07

.07

4,244

.19*

.02

1-.08

.05

-.13

.03

-.10

;07'

.08

.02

.08

-.22W

..02

.07

:01-

.08

.06

'r.04

.00.
.

-.10

-408

12
'

...

4

..31**

.15

.08

.13 .

-.07

.05

.01

.37;*

.00

.05

.19*

-...11.

-.01'

.05

-.06

-.05



Table-32, continued .

TIME III ' TIME IV
I I. 24 M I- I I I Z Neg. M Pos. M Nag.

Voc. Smile Vocr. Smile . Fuss Cry. Voc. Smile Voc. Voc. Voc.
,

c p

v r

%Acceptance of I
6 mat: role -.OS .03 -.06

Ms. belief in her own

Irrbplaceability -.11 -.05 .60

Sensitivity & coopera-
tion in feeding .02

Dependency.; Ext.
control

. M's percep 0 of I
N' .as.cuddly '
t0
.1,D Pref. .6 perc. of I

as active

M'i perception of her

. 8

-.04

.06

.role uninfluencedLby I .%.15

FACTOR ANALYSIS III

Quality of mothering .12
. .

Mat. sep. anxiety .09

. . . .

-.04 ..07

-.0Z -.06

-.09 .02'

-.07 .08

-.09 -.10
.

...

.
.09.-.:;

_. .

'.19*
,

-*.03 ..06

ik

.02 -.10 -.03 .

.00 -.06 -.20*

.18* .ii* -.01

-.OS .00 -.16*

.14 '.02.09

-.40(v -.09 . .02

.02 .05

.01 - ;18*

-A9* -.01

-.02' -.20*

.03 .17*

-.07 -.09

-.03 -.or

-.06

..06

:13 .01' .09

.03 ' .02 .01 , -.02 .

-.OS .Q8. .01 ..06

V er.

j

.19* T.09 -.08 .16*
.

.04 - :01 '.09 .14
..

i Mat. role in -01 .02' 02' *2
. 0 .

,

.09 ..-19* .29** -.12
.

,-.04 -'.05% -.02 z ...04
.,

A 1 A6 07' - -194
.,..

t
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Table .32 p 'continued

.

I
Voe.

I
Smile

TIME.III
M, .M

Voe. Smile
I

Fuss
I

Cry .

I

Voe.

I'

Smile

TIME IV
I Nee
Voe.

M
Voe.

Mlles.',
Voe.

1

Stoicism -.15 -.04 .23 ** -.03 -.21** :00 -.13 -.10

, Pleasurable physical-
contact .10 -.01 .04 4-.02 .12' -.05 . .14 .05 ..14 .32** -.03

M's belief in her own

Irreplaceability .02 -.08 .08 .13 -.02 .23**. ».02
'

"Visual stimulation" .06 '7.04'. .09. .11 -.06 .- .15 .14 .08 .22**
,

*24..05
**2 e01

'

It

1)

'11

a
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TABLE 33,

Miternal Attitude Scale with Factor Analyses I, II, III

etNi

MATERNAL ATTITUDE SCALE
.

Control of Appropriate. Emotional
Aggressions Reciprocity Closeness. Complexity.,

FACTOR ANALYSIS I

Parental Involvement.
Perinatally

.

Interest in Maternal Rol

Confidence in Child Care Skills
.

Energy Investthent

.1 Independence; Int. Control

Infant /Centered Interaction

Child Centered OrientatiOn"
to Environment

FACTOR ANALYSIS II

Positive Maternal-Infant
Inteiaction

Acceptancae of.Infant 4 Maternal
Role /

--31**0. -.46**

.10 m.16*

.12 -.03
.6-

-.11 -.02 3

r.08 ,04.

-.06 443

.06 .17*

-.21** -.28**

.16*

J

.

.21**

*-.04

'.06

-.040

.06 .

.28**

J.

-.25**

-.10.

-.18*

:10

.07 . .

01

r.03

O

Competence

.02

12

.11 -.02

.01 -.17* ..31**
rC

r .

4

f.

f

4.
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Table 33, continued

'MATERNAL ATTITUDE SCALE ,
Control of Appropriate -*Emotional
AggresSions Reciprocity. Closeness 04pplexity Co4etence '

-

M's Belief in Her
jrreplaceabilit

Sensitivity and Coopersc;;;-:-
...

.22** f -.01
...rj

in Feeding ,

. .

Dependency; Ext: Control

M's Perception:of Infant
as Cuyy

Preference and Perception of
Infant as Active

CO .M'sPerception of Her Role
IND Uninfluenced by. Infant

FACTOR ANALYSIS III .

let

-.09.

.24**

-.19*

.06

9

-.18*

-:15*

.14

.02

-.08 .15-

I

-.12

-.03

-.22**

.14

-.30**

.09

-.1

01

.03

o

Quality of- Mothering`

Maternal Separation Anxiety

Maternal Role Investment

Stoicism

Pleasurable Physical Coniact°

e.

c,

,

-.02 -.06
...

9.10

',1

''.
.05 -.07, .05 .

\

--;10 -.22** .Z0***.'...,

..03 -t.01 .06

..3) a0
A

.05 .01
4

Y

".19* .1.8*. ...4
..,

.07 .11
.

t

.02. -.02 '

. -LOS -.05 .

.02 -.04

-.10. -.17*

Cs

.12
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Table 33, continued

r

Control of
MATERNAL ATTITUDE SCALE

Appropriate Emotional

1

i
Aggressions Reciprocity Closeness. Complexity Competence

lbw

M's Belief in Her Ovi
Irreplaceability

"Visual Stimulation"

* 2 t, .05

r

.16* . .11 -.12 =.11

-.23** -.17* - .04 .11

e

. e

.01

-.06

1

t



TABLE 34.

Bayley - Phase III, IV, and V
with Time Sampling - Phase III

.,

PEASE III
MDI - PDI

PHASE IV -PHASE V
. MIDI PDI MIDI PDI

-.09 -.12 .08
.

-.10 -.03 -.08

a

.05-.06 .00

.

-.01: .07 .13 -.

.q9 40* -.02

,.16* .11, :07

-.131' ..12 .12 -.03

.

-.01

s

:03

.09

ft

4t

.06 -.05

..14 t- .02

2..01 .05

.00 .11 :
J

1.06 *.09
..

-.11 -.05 .-.11 -.09 - -.96 .15

t
7.09 -.06 .00 -.03 .04 .02
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TABLE 35
Bayley - Phases III; IV, and V
with Time 'Sampling Phase IV

-

60

S.

s o 14.4.5B III PHASE IV
PDX mpz PDIts,

)1

PHASE -V
MK PDI

MM SAMPLING VARIABLES .

I Happy Voc. .05, .26** .04 .09

, -
(L.

I. Smile. -.01 -.02 .14 .06 -.01

4

LN

CO I Negative Voc. .01 .02 . -.05 -.01 0..09

21 Positive Voc..4

*c.

.16*

-.15"

.14

.00

.21**

-.09

.08

.01.

.18*

03

Negative,Voc." .06 ".0g- -.11 -.12

I Held by Mother -.02 -.03 -.04 -.09- -.09

*2 C. .05-
**2 < .01,

4,

A

- .07

-.04

.00

»05k
.07

-.07
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Corre4tion Coefficientl Between the Stranger Approach Progression,
Brief Separation, Strange Situation, Behavior Instrument and

Selected'Infant Behaviors Time Sampled at 3 and 8 Monty of. Age

TABLE, 36

Feeding
Behavior.
Scores

TLae Sampling 3

Fuss

Tine' Sampling,

Negative Voc.

Fuss

*2. L.05

**2. L .01

STR. APP.
PROC.
.

Concern
No

ORIEF SEPARATION
Moment.
Concern - Frets,

. .
Activated

Cry
Bp. 4

SSBI
Cry

Ep. 6

.

Cry
Ep. 7

.01 8 "-.06` .16*. , .02 -.09

,

.11 -.04 -.04 ,03 .06. .01 .12' -.05

.16* -.04 .17* 03 .17* .14 .16*

(

.14 -.09 -.10 ..21** .05 .05 . .11 ' .03
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TABLE '37

Correlation'Coeificients Between he SSBI and the Stranger Approach
Progression and the iief Separation .

SSBI
Behavior
Scores

Episode
No.

STR. APP.
PROC.

BRIEF SEPARATION
No Moment.

Concern Concern Frets 'Activated
,

Contact. Maintaining
to Mother

_ proximity Seeking
to Mother

Contact Resisting
to Mother.

Proximity Avoidance
toNother

Search Behavior.

.

Cry

Contact Maintaining
to Stranger

- Proximity Seeking
toStranger

Contact Resisting
. to Stranger

2 .08

.3 .13

S .23** '

';28**

2

3
5
8

2

3
5
8

4
6
7

4
6
7

.03
- .08

.10
.10

- -.13
.10

.18*.

.18*

-%11
.09
.14

.00 ' .00
-.02 .06'
.09 ,-.07_'

.-.01 .01

4**

....01 .10 :

.14 -.14 ,

.p04 . ,03

-.01 -.12
.01

.08 4 .03

.24**

.20**

.4111*

3 -.09.

4 .08

7 .01

3 .

4 .07

7 -.04

3 .13

4 1414'

7

Proximity Avoidance- 3
4
7.

) to Stranger

.
*2.4.05.
**E.4;.01
***The low incidence of Proximity Avoidance in thisEpisode prevented appropriate statistical

analyses.

-.23**
-.30**

.06
-.06
.14

.02 . .08

-.12 .21**
.16* .16'

.17* :20**

.00 .15*

-.04 .13
.01 .11

.04 .15*

.08 :upt,

,-.05 -.03
-.05" .29**

.00 ., .00

-.OS
.04
.15*
.13

L:.11:C41.

.09

.05

-.06.
.15*

k.11
.00

**lc *** . \..tr*

-.05 -.03 -.04
.06 .06 .04

.03 .02 -.09

.04 -.07 .17*

-.05 .04 .06
.07 .00

-.OS .19*. .19*

-.00 .23** .16*

.25** .09

.12 -.06 .00

7.02. .10 .01

.08 . .10 -.01

-.12 .10
-.09 .09

.21**

-.04 .06

-.12 -.02
-.15*

.10' -.05-

.14 -.06

.04 -.10

.09,

.04

-.02

.19*

.11 '.06'

.29**

.15*

.12

.26**,

.02

.02

.02

237



TABLE 38

Bayley Scales Phases III, XV. and Vs

with Factor Analyses Is Its III.-

Phase III
MDI * PDI

FACTOR ANALYSIS I

.10,

.02

.03

.02 .

...02

.08

:07

.17*

.

-.12

.02

.03

.01

.01:

.04

,.10

-.20** i

parental Involvement
Pericatally .

s !

Interest in Materna Role
1

Confidence in Child;

ba
Care Skills . j

Cd0 . d

dO Energy Inveitment 1

, .
I

Independence; Int. Control
.-

I

Infant Centered- Interaction

Child Centered- Orieluation
to Environment

FACTOR ANALYSIS II

Positive Mother-Infant
Int,mractiOn

.

Aec4ta9se of Infant and
MaterUI Role .14

BAYLEY SCALES
Phase IV

MDI 4 PDI
nisei. V

MD/ PDI \

,

.06 . -.08, .23** .04.

\*!

.02 -.06 .13. .00

.05 .0.1 .03 i-s02 ..

.02 ...08 '.05' -39*.

-.08 .07 .02 :12

45* .14. .02 .10

.15* .01

.03

.22** .02

.04
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Table 38, continued

a BAYLEY SCALES,-
Phase III Phase IV Phase V

WS Belief in- Her Oran
,irreplaceability

SensitivIty and Cooperation
in Feeding

Dependency; Ext. Cpntrot l4.

M's Perception of Infant
t .

as Cuddly -.06 -.03

Preference and Perception og

t,D
Infant as Active .10

co
c4D.M's Perception of. Her Role

Uninfluenced by Infant .02

0

.14
,

..02

-.02

.18*

3.2

_ . .05

FACTOR ANALYSIS III

Quality of-othering

Maternal teparation Anxiety

Maternal Role Investment

Stoicism

Pleasurable Physical Contact

.12

MDI

.12

PDI MDI PDI MDI PDI

.16 vet -.02 .10 . .02 .11.

4

.08 -.14 .19*

.07 .06'

.05. .04

-.14 -.05

;12 .14 ..10 . .17*

-.03 .01 .04 .01 .08
'Thor-
,

.07 . -.09 . -..08 .08 ..05.

.23** .23** .08 -.19* .01'

7.07 .14 ..04 -.03 7.05-

.10 .19 *. .02 .04 .09

.. .09 .' .06 '. .07 .01 .06
4.

. .01 .18* -.08 7.09 7.20**-



Table 38, continued

...

BAYLEY CALES
Phase XXX Phase V 'Phase V

MX PDX MK PDX 1,201 PDX
*

M's Belief in Her Own
I rrepl aceabi I i ty

'"Visual Stimulation"

* 2 :05
** 2. .01

tN3

I

-.05 .17* -.03 .03 ».10- -\.10

.01 .09
,

''.19* .08 . .20** .10

I..

o

.
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al TABLE "39 ,
... '1

,

.Correlations Between Selected Factor
Scorei and the SSBI (N464) -, 4

...

r

SSBI.
Behavior
Scores

Episode
No.

Int. in
Mat. Role
(Phase I)

.

(Phase

VARIABLE pots
Sens. in Bella,
Feeding Irrep.

III) (Phase III)

Belief
Irrep.

(Masa IV)

- --

Mat. Sep.
`Anxiety

(Phase IV)

,
.,

Contact Maintaining'
to Mother

2

3
5
41 ,

.06

.03

.11

:2l** :

.06
.23**
.27**

.14

.01

.06

.06

.11

.04

.26**

.22**
.:.26**

.09
-.07
-.11
-.21**

Proximity Seeking 2 .03 :07 -.02 .14 -.07

to Mother 3 .04 , .28** .02 .20** ,-;03

5 .11 .22** .07 .11 .24**
8 :DI . .11 .05 .17* -.718*

a

Cont4Ct Resisting 2 .07 .08 -.05 .00 -.Ds
to Mother 3 -.17* .00 .19* a13 .10-

S .x9* . .17 *. :16* .12 -.09
41 .11 .04 .09 .03

. _.00

ProximityAvoidance 2 *** 4** *** *A* *kik '
4

. to Mother 3 .07 -.07 .01 -.03 -.06

p
. .

S. -.06 .14 .05 .16* .06

. 8 -.03 -.U4 -.02 -.05 .14

Search Behavior 4, .04 .11 .1 .01 -.16*
.0 6 .07 .04 .03 .04 :!ii"

7 -.06. .07 . -.09' -.02 -.10

Cry 4 .16* .24** .10 .27** -.184-

.056 , .04 .17* .03 .23**

a.'

7 .13 .180t .14
,

.26** -.12

Contact Maintaining 3 .04( -.05 .00 .
- :09,*. -.05 v

to Stranger 4 .10 .03 .00 .01 -.07

7 -.07 .06 .02° .08 . ,16*

Proximity Seeking 3 .10 .00 A041, -.06 .* -.16*
to Stranger 4 .08 .09 -01 -.02 -.1611e° .

7 -.09 .07 u.02 -:07 .42_
-

Contact Resisting 3 .13 .17* ..os .18* 1-.01

to Stranger 4 .13 .13 .19* .14 -.16,.

7 .17* .12 .1.!, .15* -.07
:.

yroxiMity Avoidance 3 .16* .22** .19* .18" -.16*

to Stranger 4 ° .10 .14 . :11 .08 -.14

7 .17* .08 .os .12 .07

*2. 4.05
. **E. (.01 _

***The low incidence of Proximity Avoidance in 'this Episode prevented appropriate statistical
analyses.

1
9

O
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.
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Valli 40

Correlations Between Selected Observation -
Eased Variables and the SS3I (N164)

VARIABLE NAMES
.- . . Appropr late.

SSSI Amt. Pby. .., .Visual Aud. Se Voc.. Freq. Initiation Effect, Res.
, -

Scheeler Episode .Conract' .Contact Contact Play Interatt to Cry

---1-.1.---"t"I'neM.---Se"esNo..P"IMPli
to Mother -

'Proximity seeking

Contact Maintaining .2

3
5

8 P

2

to Mother 3

5

I/

. Contact Resisting 2

to Mother 3

5
8

.
proximity Avoidance 2

to Mother .3

5 .

8

Search- Behavior 4
- 6

7

t
Cry 4
-4. 6

a' -7

Contact Maintaining ' 3

to Stranger 4
' . 7

Proximity Seeking 3

to Stranger 4
.70

Contact Resisting 3

to Stranger 4
7

Proximity Avoidance 3

to Stranger 4

"
7

....06
.05

.14 4,.

.22**

. .02

.05

.11

.10

.07

.09

.10

.15*

.15*

.08'

.12

.11

.05

.07

1..

.11

.08

.19*

.20**
.

.04

.14 1.

.07

.09

.11

'.14

.10 ';. '

.1.11:1131:2::

:06 *-;

.11 1

.18*.

."?.,

V:.

. .14

-.01

.03

.07 ..

.16*

.14

.14

.06

.13.

.

.14

.06

.03 .,

.06

.08

.16*.

.06

.10

.05

.02 .00 .01 .05%. .02 .01

4,\

1.11

.00 J -.02 ' .07 .12

.

. .4.04 -.01 -.04 -.08 -.05 .01

*g. .05
..

f**
07

-.04
v.07

%01
.02

.14

, :04
.06
.10

.03
.09

.05

.01

.16*

.10

-.04

.03

.04

-.01
.05
.08

**It

.00

.02

.06

.06

:0-1
.04

.08

.07

-.10

.07

.03-

-.01

.09

.08

.08

-.06
.04
.06

. ,

-.01
.01

-.00

. *** -

4.06
-.18*
-.07

.03
-.05
.07

.13

.05

.14

.10
-.02
.02

.02

.01

.05

.08

.08

.14

.04 .

.03

.08

***
.07;

e.07::

1;08,

.06 .:;
-.03
.07,

.08

..02

.09

.04

-.06
-.02

-.02
-.01
-.04

.04
...14

.15*

.04

.10

.09

.

6"

***
.02

".05
-.02
.

.01

-.11
.03

.03
- 08.

-.02

.04

.

.01
-.14

+.03
.03

+.00

.04

.09

.05
A

.05

N .06
-.02

-

*It*
.01

'.03

.os

.00
,,.07

:06

-.03
.03

.06

.01

-.09
...,;

.02

.07

.03

. -,,-.06

1 .10

107

.01

.13

.07

u
**g. .01

> . ,

***The by incidence of Proximity Avoidance in this Episode-prevented appropriate stiristical analysts.
, :-

.,,t.,,

o .
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FT

4
.TABLE

/.Correlitions Between Selected Interview.
if Based' Variables and the SiB/ (N=164)

I

SSIlf

Behavior
Scores

Episode
'No.

Contact Maintaining 2

to 'Mother 3
- - 5

8

Proximiteeking 2

td Mother .3

5

8

Contact Resisting .2

to Mother 3

5

8

Proximity Ai/Mance 2

to Mother 3

5

' Search Behavior

Cry

4
6
7

4

Career
Orientation
(Phase III)

-.16
-.01
.02

* .03'

-.04

.05
.10

4.00
.03
.03

6 ft .06-

7 -.02

Contact Maintaining'' 3

to'Stranger 4
'1

v
roximity Seeking I
to Stranger 4

7
-

Contact Resisting 3

to Strange c, 4
7

Proxithity Avoidance.
to Stranger

3

7
*2.4.05

*1%2. < .01

***The low incidence of Proximity Avoidance in this Episode prevsnted.appropriate statistical

:08
4.04
-.18*

-'.09

-.08

VAR/ABLE NAMES
M Interp.

Career J of I Dis.
Orientakion at Sep.

(Phase IV) (Phase IV)

4serils
"I ,-,Deg. I is
of CAe- Positivtly
_ giver Attached
(Phase IV) (Phase IVY

-.10_

-.01
-.02

.-.03

».00
-.08

-.19*

-.23**
-.29**

-.23**
-115*
-.08

-.19*
.-,16*

-.25**

-.12

'-.18

.08

.22**

.20**

.10.

:116;42

.02 -.201* .02

.05 , ',AT* -.18* .13

.06 -.11 -.09 .08

-.03 -.17* -.10 ft05

.03 -.00 .00 .10

*** *** *** ***

-.01 -.05. .12 .03

-.02 .27**
,04 .02 .12 -.04

-.03 -.13 -.03 -.10
.05 .-.13 -.07 -.07
.04 -.05 .00 -.03

-,03 -:24** ..26**
.05 -.19* -.24** .09

.03 -.23** -.27** .16*

-.14 .12 -.06
.02 -.05 .Q1 -.02
.09 .02 -.02 .00.

. .

-.09 .03 -.06
-.06 -.OS

.15* .08 .04 -.08

.17* -.18* .13
-.03 -40** -.11 .11

-.18* -.O8 .09

-.13 -.21** .17*
-.14 -,;(15 .05

-.11 -.12 .01

analyses.

2 4 3



TABLE 1.12

83 WORKING MOTHERS; PATTERNS OF E1111,011:ENT

,

Individual-Moilths Worked During Baby's First 12 cinths of1Like.
Baby NA 1 3 4 5, 6 7 8 9 11 12 .

3000

'3004

9

3012

3014

3015

3016

3019

3023

3024

3027

3036

3048

3058

3059

3060

3061

3064

3068

3071

X

.

X x x' x x

Xi, X X X- X

x x

-x x x x

x 1-x x x

X

X x

X x x

X

X

x x x

X

X X

-X X

X x

X x x

X x X
O

X x x

X -x x

X

-X x x
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Table 42, continued
.

..

, .

Individual Months WOrked During Baby's First 12 Months of Life,
Baby No. 1 2 3' 4_ 5 --s 6 - 7 8 9 10 11 - 12
* 4 .

3076

... .
3084 x x x.

'3085 x X x x x

X X X ,

X

X

X X
3087 x. . x x x x x x x x x X

.
3692 x sx- xl x x x k x ...

3095 ...

Is. 3099,

! 3101
,

3104

3107

,
3109

s

3110 x

3113

1114 ) x

3116

3127

3130 X

3131

3132

t..

3133

3135
e

,3136

3142 X

x x x x x x x x
,

.. X X x x X. . ,
I s. X X X X

x x x X x x x x

x x' x x x x x X X x

I X X X X xi.x X X X
. .

.. X X x X.
Cic°

X X
4 .

X X X X X x x' x X X

X X X X x x
...

x

X x x X X X. x x x

X X X X x X

x X x x _x, X X x

X. x -. x X X X X , X

X X X

X x .... x X X. X X X. -

X' X- x X X X

X x X :, .x x X X
. ,

X X X X X X X X X

..-
3144 X X X' X X X x, X. . X ., _X ,

1

2Vi ,

X

J

tr.

,
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Table 42, continued

O

Indi4idual joiroonths Worked During Baby's First 12 Months of Life

Baby No. 1 2 3 4 - 5' 6 7 8 9 10 11 12.

3146

3148

. 3150

3155

3157

3154

13160

\ 3161

110.

3164

3168

3170

3172

3179'

3180

3184

3190

3192

3194

3199

3200'

3210

3216

3224

3226

3233

fa

X X X ,X

X X X X X X X.

X X .X X X X ,X

x x x IC: x X X X , X

X X X.- X X X X X X
o

X X X X X X X X x.

X X X X X X X X X X

X X X X X

X X X

X X . X X X

X X X X

'X X X

X X

X X X x

X X

X X X X X X

X X X X X X X X X

X X X X X X X X X X

X X X

X X X X X,X X X
X X X X X X , X

X X X X

X X X 1, X X X X X X X x

X X X X X 'X X
.

X X X. X X .X X X X X

. X X X X X X X. X ; X

246
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Table 42, continued
i

. 0 .

Individual Months Worked turios Baby's First 12 Months of Life
Baby No. 1. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 '. '9' 10 11 12

-.3234

3236

3244

0 .

3245

3248

3250 '

X x x x x1 x x x x x -x
X

4

X ; IC MC X X X X

X X X X X X X.

X X X X X

X X X

X ' X X X X X X. X .' X X

3257.- X X )f X X X X X
._.

4. 4

3258 X X X X X X i X X. X

3260
(

X X X X X X X X X

0
3265 X X X X X, ,X.

3267 X. X
.

X X.. X X X X X

3269 X X X X X X X
.,

,

4-. s
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TABLE 43

$
-

Cell Frequencies for Analyses of Variance

0 im 74 Non-Working Mothers)
. ,

1

c

c

0

SEX OF INFANT . TOTALS . ,

Male.... Female

74 Non-Working Mothers 35 34 '74
q

111..,

248

a

..
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TABLE 44

-Cell Frequencies 'for Analyses of Variance

. 83 Working Hothers).'

I
Location of Care

Onset of Care - Part/Fiat Time , Type of Care In Own Out of Sex of Infant
0-3 Mos. 4-6 Mos. 7-12 Mos. Part Time Full Time /ndivid. Grioup Home Home Male Femalc

Onset of Care
0-3 blonths

4-6 Vonths
. 7-12 Vonths.

.Part /Full Time
. Part Time .

'Full Time

v::se of Care

Group .

Location of Care
In Own HoMe
Out of Home

Sex of Infant,
Vale
Female

TotalJCell-

$. 9 29 34 4 12 26 19 19
12 20 26 6 8 24. 19 13

' 6 7 .11 , 2, 7 6 7 6

26 . 16 11 16

45 11 11 45 '27

I
27 . 44 40 31'

0 12 -5- 7

15 12
30 26.

38 32 13 1- 27 56 71 12 '. 27 56 45
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n

"

f.

TABLE 45

Cell Frequencies for Analyses of Variance

(N 28-0orkin8 Mother;)

SEX OF INFANT
Male Female

TOTALS

0

(
.

28 Workins Mothers ..,

Individual Care 8 9 17

Group Care 7, 4 .11

a

a.

-r

2 a

7



,

TOILE 1.6

Cell Frequencies for Analyses of Variance

(N.= 31 'Working Mothers) 0

4?

C

SEX OF ,INFAHT TOTAL§
Male Female

,

31 Working Mothers

Care in Home 6 8 14

Care Out of Home 8 9 17

.

A

251

S

.
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?ARIZ

Analysis of Variance Results: Attachment behaviors Toirard the Mother

(N. $3 %Orkin/74 nonvorking mothers)

SOURCZ df
COgTACTMAIbMA1=0
ea F

-

PAO/LIMY SEEK=
; tiro F
,

CONTACT RESISTI0' rboXLMITY AVOI&NG
ma F

. SMRCE BEHAVIOR
no F e

CRY BLHAV1OR
. or, F

work Status (V)

Sem of Inranc (3)

!Episode

14

1

1

3

1

4.943,,%

--..

.017

t

3.922

.157

`'-. ,0503

110.839***

.652

.510

4.676

'

25.812

.115

1 1.005

128.304*mb,

3.125*

.291

kOS

3.113

. .430

.135

14.$24

4:593* 4

.394

4002 ,

A

.236

2.000

All

4.11**1,1*

1.199 .

3.709

.

8.110

.

.904

1.977

P7.$20***

.091

.003

3.486

,,,

21310

.003

.244

75.544,*

.163

* p. t .0$
p. An

-ve* p, 4 401
ezptazda its.dyzed by aultivaritcs test of significance using Wilke Lambda triteries; sena value
44ote: df for Episode equals 2 for Search Behavior. Cry Bobsylor
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- TABLC 8

Analysis of Variance Results: Attachnent Eehaviors Toward the Stranger
= 83 working/7$ non-working mothers)

0

i .

§OURCE df-

.

CONTACT MA/NTA/N/NG
ms F

...

0FROXEM/TY SEEKING
ms F

, CONTACT RESISTING PROXIMITY AVOIDING

Work Status 00 1. .414 .297 3.047 1.654 8.817 3.332 6.553 3.017

p.

. .

Sex of Infant (S) 1 1.554 1:113 1.163 .631 5.334 2.015 5.991 2.758

o
Episode 2 41.805*** 18.706*** 19.38akirm .526 ..

WS 1 .407 .292 1.672 .907. 1.957, . .739 .016 .007

.cyI

* 1).4 .05

" P. .01

*** p. 4 .001

!Episode analyzed by nu1tivaziate 'test of significance ,using Wilka Lambda criterion; no ms value

6

t.
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TABLE 11-9

Analysis of Variance Results: Attachwent Behaviors Toward the Mother

(S 31 working/74 non-working mothers)

4

w 1

sz:acz de
CCNTACT ERIXT4ININC
us F

tHOXIMITY SEEKI$0
at F

cmillacTRUISTI4G.
ma - P

PROXIMITY AVOI2=0
ea 10

SEARCH BEHAVIOR
se' . F

CRY BEHAVIOR'
se , r,

r, %,

Work Status SS) 1 1.714 . .269 . 4.331 1.003 .919 1.733 .323 1.268 5.132 1.299 .668 .043

4

.- _.

Rex id Infant (2) 1 . 11.343 1.711 4.071 . .898 1.091 2.039 .040 437 2.747 .692 11.9711 .399

°Episode 32 71,471*** 83.538*** 7.070ft* 3.832* 65.822**e. 46.339*04

VS v 1 3.773 .906 .880 .194 .112. .211 .160 .622 037 .009 24.661 1.643

* p. 4.03 i

111%

es p. t GI -
Ni

sa* p. t .001 ..
.

*Episode analysed by noltivariase test ef.signifiesace using Silks Lsiida triterion; no es voltse
aSosea di for Episode equals 2 teSeoreh Letravior. Cry Wavier :

r)

.0



TABLE .50
.

Analysis of Variance Results: Attachment Behaviors Toward the Stranger

(N * 31 working/74 non-working mothers)

SOURCE df .

CONTACT MAINTAINING
148 F

PROXIMITY SEEKING
ms F

CONTACT RESISTING:

Plff

'PROXIMITY AVOIDING

Sat

Work Status (W) 1 .037 .023 3.981 1.939 12.895 4.957* 5.166 2.054

Sex of Infant (S) 1 .018 .011 .001 .001 .217 .083 1.S42 .41,3

1 ..

°Episode, 2 21.395*** 13.329*** 12.870*** .073 4

T'& .

WS .266 .164r .097
,

.047 . /`,. .110 ;042 1.820 .724

I

p.( .05
** p. .01

*** p. . .001

fa

!Episode analyzed bymuitivariate.test oCsignificance using Wilks Lambda criterion; no ms value



TAMA 51

Analyst of Variance Results: Attschent Behaviors Toward the Mother

(K* 83 *acing Mothers) .

tl

p

S 312.1C7. df
CO=CTMAINTAINNO

ma F
P3OXIM:TY SEEKLMO COaTACT.RCS1STI80 PROTES=T! AVOIDIk;
ms r As I 3 M. .}. .

szAacti =49104

ii 11

my BiHAVLOR

AP P

Cmset of Care (0) 2 2.356 .464 6.336 1.498 .781 `1.107 .203 2.376 6.479 1.603 22.532 1.687
PartiFult :toe Cr) 1 16.811 3.382 . 3.223 .759 :637 .947 .126 1.391 6.681 1.668 30.094 2.228
Type of Cave (T) 1 .006 .001 .010 .003 .136 .2014 .051' 366 .068 .017 2.333 .170

Lccetloa of Care (L) . 7.579 1.476 3.016 .754 .000 .091 .000 .000 .329 .0)S 13.5',2 1.004
5.nt of 1nfant (1) 1 1.738 .339 . 25.968 6,495* 2.006 3.04T .090 .971 6.211 1.561 6.127 .443

02placda (0 3° 64.940*** g 81.213*** 8.666*** 3.185* 55.739o*. 39.333***
a 2 1.993 .394 1.646 .389 .133 .189 .091 .. 1.071 .318 ..079 ' 8.872 .664

CT 2 6.062 1.172 2.919 .689 2.238 .046 .523 1.602 .394 27.932 2.124
OL 2 .318 .061 /.1145 , 2.302.434 4F2.302 3.519* .301 3.637* 5.706 1.444 . '11.501 1.002
OS 2 1.502 .265 .472 .118 1.791 2.816 .010 411 1.032 .257 15.077 1.122
IT ,

1

I

invalid analysts: inscleit.tata eases per cell . .

ND II.
PSL

1
1

.223
2.560

.044

.514

8.217
8.217

1.953 .002 .003 c0 b
2.118 2.927 4.59* .097

.000
1.077

14.627
2.910

3.754
.731

26.313
4.380

1.968
.322

CR invalid analysis: Alssiag cell x

(7) T5
1

1 :062 .127 .271 .067 1.602 2.397 .000 .0R0 9.621 2.425 19.985 1.453
LS 1 .349 .078 .139 .035 .002 .003 , .002 .019 8.400 2.111 2.220 .160

* P. 4 .05
** p. t .01
***4. 4.001
*Tplscde seilysed by multivariate test of significance using Wilk' Lambda criterion; moaa yalw

d2 for tpisodo equals 2 for Search Sehevior. Cry Behavior

V'
VIL,

4

-
s



TABLE 52--

Analysis of Variance Results: Attachment Behaviors Toward the Stranger

(N a 83 Working Mothers)

,

CONTACT MAINTAINING PROXIMITY SEEK/NG CONTACT RESISTING PROXIMITY AVOIDING,
SOURCE df ms F ms F MS F ,ms F

,0

onset of Caro (0) 2 .129 .110 2.051 1:393 2.306 1.099 .410 .292
Part/Full Time (P) I 045 .039 * 3.428 2.317' 1.157 .668 .312 . .251.
Type of Care (T) I .011 .010 .042. .028 8.699. 4.850* 5.256 4.338*
Location of Care (L) 1 1.013 .909 1.717 1.156 060 . .143 .995 .746
Sex of Infant (S) . 1 _1.757 1.576 2.715 1.829 6.913 3.407 2.796 2.096

°Episode'(E) 2 30.251*** 13.016*** 6.172** .431
OP I .138 .117 .695, .625 .374 .t78 .006 ' .004
OF I .039 .033 5.432 3.911* 13.249 7.914*** 3.459 2.754
OL I 1.883 1.691 4.809 3.510* 2.413 1.177 .1003 .002
OS 1 ,138 .120 ' 2.434 1.697 3.674 1.917 2.108 1.603
PT . invalikpnalysis: inadequate cases per cell4,,PL
PS

1

1

.027

.163

.024 .227 .152

.145 .284 .194
6.420
.044

' 3.193
.022

.414
1.296

.306

.977
.TL- invalid anilysis: musing cell
TS -1 .636 .568 .037 /.025 11.617 6.477* 6.286 5.188*.
LS I .201 .181 .000 / .000 .017 .008 .225 . 16 9

* p. 4.05 .

** 4 .01
*** p. 4 .001
°Episbdc analyzed by multivariate test of significancising Wilks Lambdi criterion; rib ms value



TAaLs 53 -

::r Amslyeis'ot Vsrissce Results: Attachment 8elutviora Teuerdthe Mother

(X 28 Corking Mothers)

=URGE dt

m
CO: C: MAINTMISIN0
ma r

PROXIMITY SZEKING
ea . . F

G.; TACT

es r
PROXIMITY AVOIDING
ms F

MICK STRATUM
me F-

CRY MATZO'
ms F

Type of Cars (T)
4 ,

Sere! Intent (S)

ftpLsods ,

T$
0

1

1

34

;

1.634

1

2.747

27.734

.343
.

.377

27.971*e*

5.$511*-

5.735

.025

18.754
.

.946.1'

.006 ...

25.973***

4.689*
.

$4455

.027

.291

12.023**
.

. .

\''..\,..064

\\

3.308**

.683 .

.019.

, .001

4002 '

1.447

7
.101

.827

.162

3.787

.

3.048 '

.12.5

2.301

-.790

13.34*44

.032

.3.484

22.939

5$.1S3

, .487

2.0341.

12.52016

5.167*

P. 4.03-
p. .4.01

.1". v. 1 .col _
°TpLsode A:stirrd by multiverists test of significance using Milks Lambda eateries: mow vsluo
-"Sete: dt for Episode equals 2 for Search lehavior;dry Wavier: - .

*IL

ar
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TABLE 54 ..

4 I

0'

Analysis of Variance Results: Attachment Behaviors Toward the Stranger

(N 28 Working Mothers)

a

1

SOURCE df
CONTACT MAINTAINING'
ms

PROXIMITY SEEKING [-CONTACT RESISTING PROXIMITY AVOIDING

JILS F

Type-of Ca;e (T)

Sex of Infant (S)

°Eptode

TS

1

1

2

1

1.050

.1.005

1.727

.748

.004

8.656***

1.230 .

.404

P.375 -

3226
\

.379
4

1

. . ,
8.298**

.352

2.965

3.304

V '

8.740

.

. 1.25,6

1.400

.810

3.703

.042

.746

16.133

.413

,.. .

5.613*
.

* .05'

** .p .01
*** p. < .001

°Episode analyzed by.multivariate test of significance-usinpWilks Lambda criterion; no ma value
.

4

I.
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.TABLE -55

-Analysis of VA:via:lea Results: Attachment Behaviors Toward the Mother

31 Working Mothers)

4

I-

SJORCS
corttcr MAISTAIXI20 PROXIMITY =MING CONTACT RESIST PROXIMITY AVOIDING SEARCH 18HAVIOR ,CRY BEHAVIOR

df ma Y aa , 7 JO F Ma F

Locatioa of Coro (L)g:
. ..

Sas,of Utast ZS) ,.'

.$a
a'
.i,

eEpLsods :-=l
.

LS

'

''

1

I

3
s

1

4

2323

.15.314

5.918

.S35

3.246

..7

48.248***

1.254

.878

.119

11.548

.273

.037

38.458***

3.386

.542

.100

.003 .

.732

1.766

.02b

.164

'.022

.1.:01 .4.278

.405- .576

.605

:201 6.671

.084

.174

26.860***

2.016

7.139

34.985

36.854

.436

2.419

14.240***

2.549

* p. 44.05

. ** 2. 1.01
0* p. c .40I . --. . ;

°X2Lsods analyzed by coltirSristi test of sianificaaca using Bilkslaabds'eritsrion; seas value
°$ota: df for Episode equaIs 2 for Search 841wAdolCry Behavior

.

.

IJ

I

c.,

a.

A



TABLE'56

O

a-
4

Analysis of Variance Results: Attachment Behaviors T ward the Stranger

7
(N s 31 Working Mother's) .-

SOURCE df
CONTACT MAINTAINING
ms F

PROXIMITY SEEKING
ots . F .

CONTACT RESIST/NG .

ES
PROXIMITY AVOIDING

- 11-4
k

Location of Care (L) 1 .225 .170 .059 .036 ..244 .388 :962.

Sex of Infant (5) .116 .087 .064 .639 .000 .000 .799 .186

°Episode 2 7.979** 8.534*** 353 .379

LS 3.041 2.360 .580' .358 1.111 1.765 1.488 1,546

* p. <..05'
* p. 4 .01

*** p. < .001

/ftpisOde analyzed by ,multivariate test of iignifiCaace. using Milks Lambda criterion; no ma value .

s
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Appendix E

Figures Cited
in Results Chapter

1

A
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262.
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0

2

1

Figure 1

Contact Resisting Behavi s to Stranger

(N = 31 working/74 non - working mothers):

1.307

4

°1.750

Work Non-work
(N=31) (N=74)

Work Status

26P
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so;
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Figure 2

Contact Resisting Behaviors To Mother (N=28 working mothers)

0

Individual
. 11=17

Type of Care

.

Group
N=11

.

.
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,

Figure 3

Proximity Seeking Behaviors to Mother
(N =83 Working Mothers)

Male
N=45

Female
N =38

Sex of Infant



0

I

4.10

4,

0
4,
0H

f

c

2

1

Figure 4 .

Contact Maintaining Behay.iors to Mother
(N=28 Working Mothers

.3:152

Individual/
Type of Care

266

Group

°Male Infants
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-Figure_ 5

Proximity Seeking Behaviors to Mother
(N=26 Working Mothers).
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Figure 6
'Cry Behavior (N=28 working mothers)
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Figure 7

Proximity Avoiding Behaviors to Stranger
(N=28 Working Mothers)
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figure 8

Proximity Seeking Behaviors to Mother (N 83 working/74 non - working Mothers)
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)Figure 9

Contact Resisting Behaviors to Wither (N=83 working/74 non-working mothers)
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Figure 10

Proximity Seeking behavior to -Stranger
(N = 83 Working Mothers) A
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Figure 11

I

Contaet*Beaisting. Behaviors. to- Stranger (N=83 Working Mothers)
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Figure 12

pfoximity-Seeking Behaviors' to Stranger.
(N=28 Working Mothers)
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Figure 13

Contact Resisting Behaviors to Stranger
(N=28 tgt king Mothers)
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Figure 14

Search Behavior (N = 28 Working t'others,)
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Figure 15

Cry Behavior (TT = 28 Vorking MoUlers)
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